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Drus: Magmate, linked'As Exporter
Of War Materials', l4quorpaler .
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GEOIIGE VEKNAIID
Born Arthur, 'Muslca

ho left behind when hd sent a bullet Into,Wsurain wui oo oicu..
& .n;i nrnrS hia lnhrvlntlilno' affairs that, federal as well as

StateInvestigatorsbelieved they had
ouslayersof tho scandal. Moro,tnan 100 BUDpocna,uwvujr
Issued for, WoUstroet 'operators"arid brpkors, officials of.thoflrm,

nnnh4inii:'nniiirinnBnn'd'ntimerous other persons,and 'for reportsrr ..,' ...- . - --..rt,.I'?
Wlilcil may-expla- in 'ine .awiuwui
of questions:--' raised "b'yf Coster's
iantastlo swindle. "

Tho natural of the Information
about now Jh .tho
hands of" Assistant'Attorney. Gen-er- al

Ambrose V. McCall, wasjnot
disclosed,1but ho "said1'h'o know; .

things 'Swhlch may Involve living
'persons.?

Giving- - Bupport to this was
statement of John Kantor, OO," of
Montreal, father, Mao Klnlay
Tlnn tor. the actor. Tb.o -- elder lan--
tor, held here In connectionwith
a Connecticut stocic case, appear-"d'l-n

ihenollceUneuoitoday.. .

"McKesson anduBobblnsoffered
In sell mo'somecuns.T-h'- told'ixct--
Ing TJeufci. James,"Pykp,who was- -

v ... questioning..hIm;abquV reported
'M-''-JZ-t gun' .smuggling, to t.other -- countries.-
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lyes," Kantorirepuea, rano, aiso,
; by Ctho-- "Se5urltleVandl','l!xchansov

(mmission,"BBrdei;&TUky:that'tl8fOOp,0O0imlsstag;ij . .,.
E.Hletolch'.Mdsica'-opirated-. warehousesand detailj
cdrcportsotpurchasesand sales;mlghti.tarfac.ejdsasmoney duo
for the payment oV munitions. J.r"
'Securities ana,excuanBoutij viijcuj

' Knmp. tho" chancesb'f.learnlneall tho
Vj.iK'J .....A. '"!., .llmlnUhnVlc

?. ' ..' ,' 'l.iJl.ir. ..r.1!)!, Iinnna icltll (lin.nTrCStsitiT vnn nninnriiiHa niiiiiiiiv ictuiciuuiutvu ijt - w

tho department
thn firm.rooiujril,
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I 'What kind a .Christmas"bual-- I

nessarbinerchanU.havlng? Gener--,
ally speaking.IfBipretty good,, but
as one put it, "they-r-o ,do,Uoring"us

I to death., Wero-goingt- o' dp the
voluina we've ever doneon

4- - moderateTriced articles, but some
I of us may

T
be stuck"

"
withcxpcnfllvo
"gifts." Jf .

That parade Tuesday didn't
hurt the. seasonalbusinessany.
Seldom, if ever, has tho'townsbenr
such a crowd packea.lnto Uie'
businessarea as, Tuesday when
the' Santa Clau parade,

estlmateawere that
aboutJtO.000saw the eveat.Frpm.
u.. moved, the re---

' 1 fl . (T IL..M.MAMI MtllA A

" few of ;them stayedto do a lltuoj
shopping.

1 'It was,interesting to noto that
,no' small, part, tho crowd "came
'from .ojui.pf town. license plates

V from, .counties in every direction
were, proving that
tne eyent; naa oeen wiecuyev ."

vertisep.

txluiAm' K. ItawM. director or
pubVlbiiphool music, and iAirleab
raxton, 'whose, seventh grade
choral (dub was preseated Isj a
radio program during the
are doing a creditable piece ,pt,
worfc,ConlsrUlg It was the first
time for" that typo f 'project here,
the MlHef S60 voices of
school children 'a program of
earols was a fine- - accomplish-
mentDawes seems to be making
the logical la popular-
ising good mulo by Interesting
almost every child In the school
systemla some phaseox music

Successful Indeed was the cham
ber of commerce annual member-''bl- p

banquetThursday evening. In
addition.Jo being the 'largest ban-
quet crowd ever .here, It

S ' -
See THE WEEK, Page 5, Col.

u.!Jurfi
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flnets. extendedto aH part of Hie

- - A t8. attorsey, mm mo ibm cwuiacn
"COHOIHHTO UrOSi ' t,ao. mmu U4 ""

called" lilmsclf X. Donald Coster

iv mmruDF war ntaviiatA w

lorn .arnln.
XUto Ivar Kraegcr, the

watch klnjr, and Servo Staviky,
the Frcncli arcli-iwIndJ- Coster
Muslca U became Increasingly
rfnar todav was no piker. If ho
rondo thn besrtnnlne:of his fortune,
as federal authorities bbllove.ln
liilrlf. alcohol durlnir prohibition,
ho quickly shifted to. bigger things.

Gun-runni- ana.oven, pos.siuuuy
tho respectedhUad of the great
drugcorp'oratlon ovon financed tho

war, oetween uouvm auu
Parniruav ovor' tho: Oran Cliaco
...!. t viuvamIa 'tnnffplil: Ofl
IUKUV3& WlViV y..... wvMmmlt--

likely activities for Coster-Muslc-

Noonan said an important con
ference.'would bo held Monaay
amoncr representativesof all fed
oral law enforcementagencies to
draft a definite plan of coordlna?
tlon for their multlplo activities in

'

tho future. ,j
Gun-runnin-g,

" liquor shipments,'
Costcr-THusIca- 's political connec
tions, lift possible dealingsIn

tho vast'financial tanclo

only begunto remoyo tho numcM

'
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IN HIGH GEAR

Tho Christmas rush began In,

contest Saturday' with' crowds
'thrbriglng''the"Stores trat
flo. knotting In the streets and
parcel business"plckingfjip at tho
nostofflce. ' U
Many stores remaining open to

0 p; m. 'experienced! 'a' good busi-
ness until closing time while vir
tually all had a steady If not rusb--
Ing trade-durhi-g a greater part of
thoMay,- Concerns featuring, items
withlna" price rangehad
the heaviest run, accordingto re-

ports. ''-
Starting sionaay, stores win:

remain" open during evenings this
.week. Bullr of the businesses'will
keep their doors open until
about10p. m.' Saturday,'Christ
mas eve.. . ' At.. aAa4Iaa it... lni,A tMf

ume declinedslightly; Friday,while
Insured .packages,. a 'partial 'index
to the number,of parcels In the
mall, climbed. Saturday the letter
volume was off somewhat,
but Insured parcelsshowed, anotb
er pronouncedgain.

Friday the letter, total aroppea
160 from Thursday to 7,689 and
to Saturday at 8:S9 p. m.. the
number stood at 6,410. Insured
packagesJumped from' ISO oa
Thursday to. 173 oa Friday and
then showed, another increaseto
221 Saturday.
Counting in Saturday, a half

day business for";'. tho ppstofflce,
postal receiptsfor Decembershow
ed a $187.45 gala aver the saine
number of days'..last' December.
Postmaster Ifat Sblck predicted
inai me margin oi'xaiu wouiu in-

creaseMonday, The postofflce will
remain open until q p. on Sat-
urday,

UTILITIES CONTRACT
TJATTr T 17 fJPV C.nnlrnrt

was let today'(to Fairbanks Morso
company, Chicago) for the. erec
tion of a municipal power plant
and a distribution system; to cost
$112,122.33.

TSAVINGS GAIN
WTTl'E ROCK, Ark:, Dsc. 17

UF Savings in the 275 savings and
loan associationsbelonging to the
FederalHome Loan Bank of Little
Rock Increased 112.560.000. . t , siaee

i.

January 1, directors reported te--
W. ' H"
WOMAN BVKNKD t"

HAMILTON, Dec IT UR--

M. L MoorW, W, wm hra4ertts--
any tofx J a m wmm

-- of Dletrldi-Mtislca'and-t- .other brothers,Robert aletrlcli-MusIc- a,

of ilrm's "shipping in. Falrfleldand GeorgoBernard--
A.. .. -- . . nJTl-i-- u i .IM AMi-'A- U
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MEXICAN CHARGED IN DUAL KILLI

ReturnOf Package
.

Stores,Faviiredf
" "U ' .'I. i - - !..' ,n j V. it

- - - ' ....a ,

GarnerCalled "

For ChatWith
TheBoss'

ParleyIndicates
National Defensesx

'As (PrimeTopic,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 --(ff,

President Roosevelt talked over
tho congressionaloutlook with Vico
President Garnertlbday. in, a con
ference which led. to speculation
tho chle'f' executive, would try ;to
rcunlto his' i;arty on 'the common,
grotindv6f naUbnar defense; ,.

Tho'more conservativeGarner,
.ruddy and.Jolco-cracld- as cverN
returned to. the capital,ahead of
most' "members"' of congress, at,
tho request:of "tho' boss. "

Ho. and. the1 president,retired
to the chief executive's study In

"tho "residential quarters "of tab .
Whlto IIouso for. a'longfTchat'

"Two 'hours later," Garner strodo'
swiftly; from tho, Whitb' House. Ho'
motioned' 'for . his, '

"car, and ".then,
when . reporters started,,asking
questions,-- pulled,off his graycow-- ;
countrynat. ,

-
vt7t'Tm, perspiring," be remarked

wlthua grin. "IVi awfully hot up.
there."

"What did you talk about?"
a .newsman asked.

"I can't remember," the vice
president.shot back.
Garner stoppedquickly into his

car? remarking that he .was
hour late," for another

appointment'
' Theretwero reports Garnerprevi

ouslyHad conferredwith Postmas
ter General James'A. Farley but
he .said":',." '

fAsK-vrim,'.- ' ,S .
Farley. couldihotbo,rcached .im- -

i.'.. ' -
-. - ViTPndeunSooa,

hrn;'' flnrarum Tflimiinr., naiiucni
Wleflhavqwnir'epreseritea

SkJJitov?araslhe-JpresW-

jtctforts; tburgortantdrnlnlsij
vtratlbn,democratsfrom cbngTcss.
Both 1bavobcenvTndvbcatos!''of

'party jsplldarltyj1, , ,;. c
,Whittf, HousoottacheaT'said Mr

RbbaeveltVgavo Garner a compro--!
henslve - outllno of American for-eig- if

''policy? The fact that It, was
tho only subject mentioned.pub-
licly led to' speculation'that --great
emphasiswould be placed In the
next congresson International af-
fairs. V -

H ..
TobaccoGrorYer .-

-.

Yote l)own Quotas
WASHINGTON, Dec. Xt (31 .r--

The nation's producers of ,,burloy
and dark' type tobacco gave"the
Now Deal's farm program'.another,
jolt tonight by. rejecting federal
marketing controls on their 1039
crops. y

In referendaheld, in 11 southern
and. mldwest'ern states,' the tobacco'
farmersfailed to give tho necessary
twothlrda majority to proposalsof
tho 'Agricultural- - Adjustment Ad
ministration that It be authorized'
to impose,marketing quotas to re-

strict sales. ' '
On the basis of virtually com

plete returns,"today's referendare
sults were: , .

Burley-rfor-,' quotas. 121,"TJj-
agalnst,-75,60- 1; per 'cent In favor,
61A.- - r ' "i

Dark type for quotas, 24550;
against, 15,816; per cent
60.5," ' y - ' '

Solidarity Move T

At Lima Fails
LIMA, Dec 17. UP) Heads of

leading delegationsto the Pan--
American conference failed to
night to .reachan agreemonton a
measurefor continental solidarity,
the Argentine representative re-
fusing to accede to the United
Statesviewpoint. s

Thb meeting the second today-

heard Secretary of State Cordell
Hull plead, for. acceptanceot-t-

ha

American-- project, .but adjourned
without .taklnir action.

After the session,-- Afranfo Mello
Franco, chairman of tho meeting
and iti spokesman, said It still
would be possible any relega-
tion to Introduceits own resolution
next week, altnougn a midnight
deadlinehad been set. He express
ed optimism that the delegates
would reach an accordnext week.

MANFATAfcLYJHOT
iTtnifSTON. nc 17 an J. W.

Stokesof Dallas died In1 a hospital
herb tonight from a bullet wound
received Wednesday.as. he entered
the apartment Of Mus uajeie
Brian. 21.

Homicide CaptainGeorge Peyton
ttU4 mi Bftggf as iay'lag she

fired because' the .Dalle photo
graphy studio operator, r wfcew

tyl formerly werwea, ,mu
4Mem.JBBa.iHatUiM,t.ler.
t Wm 'mttrntM wttaaad Ibjh

atiergi
l'r

C--C PRESIDENT
i.wt.rwv,j..5('-- ( -
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Presenting, - above, Calvin
'Bbykln whowill serve during
1DS9 as president of tho Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

- juiecvca .unanimously, uoyiun ,,

will assumehls post, formally
,'ivhen dlntors,meetnext,"carly

In; January, 'Manager of tho
Crawford" .hotel and a ' Big
Spring' resident for Hen..years,

, Boykln for several years has
(

j. becn.acUvb as a 'director and
' dtAh I A4 aa 1jkTa 9ria atak 'aWWUUIHCD IWtUW AUff UV V- &-

ganlzation. ' .,

y
&

Cfa'i($laAis
Foreseen t'v'- -

' v.'Two ScorevFirriMriMay4

t
. ?fext Friday' " U ;

"A. .record' number bf bidders",foe
ihb?lty;3:r8c6r.d5prwebt:lL"lnv.prp

bp&canr6nfcYrqrlt,- - amountlngfo
.arounu ou,uuu. r - -

JBy nooHiSaturday31 'f IrmsJmd '

"reouestedLilians for" the work
whIchllHcludesith'o 'construction
of two; dams,,two T pump houses,'
12 mUeO of 11 Inch pipeline, half
a mile' of, 12 Inch "lino arid a
llltrailoh plant. , ',..

--' It yas .consideredpossible r that
oincr iirms wouia seeK pians wiia
tho!' Intention of malting bids Fri-
day? Commissionersiplanned' to
open tho'bids at 2 p. m, ,and start
tabulation immediately. Actual
letting,of the contract will bo de-

layed until, a, meeting' at 8 p. m.
The contract' will then bo rushed
to Fort Worth that some evening
fo'rvPWA approval so that, work
may' be started before Jan. 1.
f During 'the past week, Ji K.
Alowlrtc, 'resident" engineer for
Frees and "Nichols, has been'
'kept constantly Jbusy" taking"
prospectivebidders.over the two
dam sitesand'the proposedplpe--
line route.
Saturday- City Manager B. V,'

Spenee' skid that satisfactory
progress was being made toward
the 'purchaseof sites for the lakes
and a filtration Plant In" Biff
Spring. Land.would be securedby
bidding time; he thought.

HORSESr DESTROYED
AS 'STABLES'BURN .

FORT WOBTH; Dec. 17 W4"
Twenty' eight" horses someof
them aristocratsof the snow ring

burned to death here tonight
wtien, aT $35,000 fire destroyed tho
Rbckwood stables-I- Rbckwood
Park,-- northeast of the city.

Sid Walters, night caretaker.
was the only man on duty at
stable at the time. His attempts
to get the horsesput failed as the
animals" returned as fast as he led
them out.

W.. C Roa-ers-. owner of the sta--'
bias, estimatedhis personal loss at
over. $25,000 and that oi persons
boarding horses at the stable at
$8,000 to $10,000;

rrinnr nir nninir rnni wmmi t

for
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At Annual
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP)

Washington'sGridiron club hand-
ed PresidentRoosevelta satirical
warning tonight to"stay out of
the South,"

He and other distinguished
guests, heard newspaper corre-
spondentspoke fun at the admin
titration's unsuccessfulcampaign
to unseat Senators Smith of
South Carolina, George of Oepr
gla and Tydinga of Maryland.

Hilarious southern senator!,
Impersonatedby club members,
oberueedr t

"Franklin' on the ramiPf.
ln

l?aysta.,ttMH "?
WBBBB aVOBBBBBBrWaBP
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Arms Prograiii;
To MeanJobs
For Many

, Steel, Other Heavy
Industries To '

Benefit Most -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP)
Peyerarhundrcdthousand,Jobsmay
dovclop from administration - ef
forts-t- strengthen -- national dc-- i
tenses, Informed .military .officials
estimated today) although Presi-
dent Roosevelt says business
'pump;priming" Is not, the purpose

of. tho program.-- v
j.no principal Aaircct oene-flclarl- cs

probably will bo";,tIio
steel' and other Industries con-
cerned'with' shipbuilding and "tho

'aircraft and allied plants. '

Hero aro somo preliminary ef
fects, togetherwith estimatesfrom
official and .semi-offici- al sources
da to results of the program, later).

L A. $150,000,000 lncreoso In
tho navy's funds for, shipbuilding

which Mr. Roosevelt has fore-
cast will mean now work for a
year for 81,000 persons,- on tho
'basis of. a labor departmentesti-
mate.
2. Administration plansfor war--

piano orders to assure top speed
operation of aircraft factories in-

volve an early expansion of em
ployment in this industry from
some 30,000 to' 60,000 or more.

a This year's war- - department
appropriations.already havo
brought,a five-fol- d "Increaso In
nvmw nnfarfl 4l ttll.nl

"arid 'other manufacturing plants.
Tho chief executive Is expected
by some to! ask, congress.to' ac--',
.coioraio. biui mora prouueuonoi

,Bntl-alrcra- tt guns scrril-nutom-

--ilo rifles andjqther 'wcapprisl, lh;,
nddltlon, tlionrmy.vis. contrlbnt--'

Ine tooranloyment'by th'o co'n'
jitmctpiu.bfr"arradujj Jiwjkai

toward, tralrilpgionfeventual
pilots 'jiS)dil25,00O.avld- -

k'ff. Tho fact 'that--, tho National
ybuth"'Administration will 'direct
tho training at tho Charleston, w.
Vaj naval ordnaiico "plant arid tho
New"' OrleansyiaVy'yiird, and num-
erous proposals that'tho Civilian'
tfAnnnvn'lAf4 (nnafKli' 'wiHIfnrl- -'

cd,'1' suggest'at least somo relief
xunas may go 10 aeicnso purposes,

GUN WOUNDS FATAL
TO STAMFORD MAN

, . r '
STAMFORD, Dec. 17 UP) Ar

thur L.;Buster,-t- S, former,business
managorof the .Stamford sanitar
ium t clvlo leader,
died at his home hero tonight of
a' rifle. bullet through the head.that
was termed at an In
quest'conductedby C. I Meeker,
justice' of the peace.

His' wlfo and .a daughter, Mlsa
Margaret Ann Buster, found tho
body when .they returned from a'
brief trip to Woxx Towm Addition-
al survivors include a sister, Mrs.
S. S. Russell and a second daugh-
ter, Dorothy Mae Buster,a.student
at Abilene Christian college.

Buster'sparentsdied a year'ago,
both within a few week's.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
ELECTS LEADERS

COLVMBUS Ohio, Dec. 17 UP)
The Anti-Saloo- n Leagueof Ameri
ca named as Its president tonight
Bishop Ralph Cuibman, of the
Denverarea of, tho Methodist Epis
copal, church end reaffirmed Its
stand against liquor at its 80th an
nual national convention.

Two new offices were created,
Sam Morris qf Del Rio, Texas, be-

ing elected field 'secretary,and O.
O. Chrlstgauof Washington, D..C,
field superintendent.

"Dear old southland, with' Its
c dreamy song,
"Carpetbaggers,you'ro Wrong, all

wrong!
"We'll put you Yankees right

where you belong,
fWhen It's purgln' time tiown

south."
For this skit, the scene had

shifted to a cotton field, ini South
.Carolina ''Cotton Picking .Proj-
ect No, 67." One negro picked
the cotton, another put It back.

They were preparing, Jt
seemed!for southerndemocracy's
ccleferaU of tb vlaUry ever

derstaad, wbai K Ba'het,Vut
Ae observed! 'They get m wore

.' purgln' Cotton , W
iffansJar'Hailth? Uuta-tiMt- y M"t

Jlataas atoaaevBatail;; eC Xrttla'

WetsHold 91-Yo- te

Lead In 13 Boxes
t

Liquor SalesDueTo BeLegal
After ReturnsCanvassedThursdayl

. Return of tho liquor packagostore by tho endofthls week became
a probability-who- Howard county showed a wet majority on a Uqubr
referendum.

With only tho Vincent box.mlsslng" (It was reported to havo polled
20 Votes), tho wots led by an unofficial count of 819 to 758, giving a
It........ b.... ...bIA.. ..A A, 'a........

' Tho Vincent box normally Is
and a,four dry majority in tho past two liquor elections.,
' Roportajrom tho election touchedoff a rush to apply for packago

store' licenses. Four,-- "persons feub-l-- jr - ; -
mlttod advertisementsrequired'ln.maldng such appUcaUons.. ri rf Ywlr

Howisoon the packagostoreswill
bo ablo' to open their doors was
problematical,but thb liquor con
trol act-noi- tnav nquor Docomca
officially 'legal when tho county
commissioners court declares tho
ncsult. of tha election to bn wet.
County'JudgoCharles1Sullivansaid
that tho court would make tho
canvass Thursday, and slnco cer
tain technicalities aro usually
waived, it appearedsalesmight be
gin on 'tho Bamo day,

What Immediate effect this
would havo on thoflvo drug con-
cerns operating undor medicinal
permits In 'tho county could not
bo determinedSaturday night.
Tho Saturday vote was a ro

versa! of ono hold last December
when,tho.countyvoted1,147 to 1.029
10 go ary. siorcs wene oui
of business' Jan. 14 whon tho elec
tion was uphold, in tho .70th dls
trlct court, They, had beenlegalized
for tho first tlmo slrico thb turn,of
thorcerifurr by a". 318. Vet majority
in cpruary or iwao.

; Baiibtlng, vas" extremely light- -

In, all boxes Saturday, tho total
vote amounting'to. only ;1J607
(cxcluslvo.b the' yinccn box).
This; compared Vltl a total voto

,lasf Decetpbcr'arid203' iln.liV!liriinirv,'Xf' Iriaft. ."- - v '

!itlloaiwcr6lecd4by
werpLIcgall2Cd,'in "an 'olcctlori lost
Aiarcn.-,.URdo- r r tho law; ,. another
votojoh tho beerphasbof thbllquor
queStlohTiId'notibo.heidntllonb
ycarfela from tho dato of :lhb
previous .ctlori "

Retumi' by boxes In tho Saturday
voting follow; ' ' "

.Box, Wot Dry
Big Spring 11)..,. CO 25
Big Spring (2) (...,.,.1.144 123
Big Spring ,(3).w..:,.,.,358 230
Big Spring 4) ...1C0 72
Vincent

--Bar ..,.. 0 20
Gay.HllU.... 0 22
Moore-- .;. ....... 12 45
Coahoma ,.,'... 23 03
For'san ." ....; 34 21
Center Point ...,,. 10 20
AliUil. ,,,,,,',..-- 10 44
Morris --.,3i,, ,,..,,,,. 0 12
Boash ,,...,., 8 19

Total .,,. .849 758

LIQUOR, WAGER

ISSUES LOOM
AUSTIN, Dec 17 UP) The need

for additional revenuewill 'be urc-- .

ed at the upcoming generalsession
of the legislature as a reason'for
liberalizing the most controversial
of, Texas', "moral"' laws.

One of the laws prohibit
wagering, on horse racing and
the 'other forbids the sale of
hard liquors except In packages.
The argumentwill be beard that

of parlmutuel bet-
ting aad authorization of liquor
salesby the drink, both on a
county option basis, will help
provide cash for old age assist-
ance and other expanding state
services.
The pressurefor Increasing the

state'sIncome may also lead to in-
creasingthe taxeson slot and mar-
ble machines, but no question of

See'STATE ISSUES, Pg. 8, Col. 8

the dole."

Just then, a joyous crowd
surged Into the field southern
colonels, arid their ladle led by
SenatorsHarrison of Mississippi,
Bailey of North Carolina, Con-nal- ly

of Texas, Oeorge and
Tydlngs.

D'emocratlo Chairman Farley
was greeted by Harrison as "a
friend" who neverbejleved la the
purge. In song, Farley advised
the president feat "third term
Visions', bright aad sweet, lead,
you down a one-wa- y street,"

4taUey..taking up whereFarley
left vti, UJWYW4 to the pMsfcUnt
to stay la the north yraaea "you
ebaiaaaUy (oik sat as K tthftv
mK" aaa,Mt avath of

,"

FD's Attempted Purge Satirized
, Qridiron Festivities

(J it
'? (' It 0

II

about evenly divided, having a three
yoto

D Jli W I i B 8 m ill 8 w I 1
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Within The
DemoParty

Labor To SeekDele--.
gatesTo 1940

.vYASHmQTON, Dco.r 17v UP)
Johri'I. Lewis, as "chairman, of
labory Non-Partls- Lctigu'o, atcf
ped Into tholOlO presidentialcam-
paign today with a bid for a yolco
In .thb Boleotfon of candidates" anil
policies, by tho noxt democratic"
national convention. , ...

i , Surroundedf by his chief, aides,
In both tho iAiague arid the CIO,
Xewls' ' unfolded

" to ' newspaper-
mena' program of political action

" which- has for Ita goal tlib'clco- -'

tlon of league-endorse- d' cand-
idates to' tho 1010 dcraocratlona-
tional "convention, '

.Tho'i CIO. leader indicatedho was
not.'lntcrcci- -l In tho third party
Idea'at'thls tlmo, and shied, away
from, questionsas to his! vloWa'of
a third term Jor:
volt ,., -- .,v.f Vv.Vy.- -

- .t.iA, i;al
jLcagub
In 1030, adopt n,platform, for tho
1040 campaign and aim nt tlto
nomination v of "progressive"
candidates; by . UiO' democratic"'party, t ,,
In a statement widely regarded

as tho beginning of, a battlo with
democratic conservativesfor .con
trpl of thoJOlO convention,-- Lowls
said
' "It- - Is essential, that all' the lib;
era! progressivaforces of thb
country unito to maintain ana ex-

tend tho cconomlo and political
gains of recent yearsif or tho pre
servation oi aempcracy."

Close" associatesof Ivls-Interprete- d

his programof political
action as,an effort to lino up as
largo a blob, of democratic con-
vention delegatesas'possible, and
thus" bo able to swing a decisive
vote against conservative ele-
ments of tho party.

Dies Committee
Wants$15,000
For Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 UP)
Chairman Dies (D-Te- x) proposed
an amendment'tonight, the new
congressconllnuo his house com
mltteo on. activities
and give it $160,000.

If this is done, he said In an ad
dress prepared for radio delivery
iuua;, mo. committeecould prove
that foreign nations aro trying by
propagandato enlist United States,
aid In tlmo of war, or to cripple
tnis nation in case sucnaid Is re-
fused.

Dies said hewould make his re.
quest to the new congress, and he
urged his listeners to support hie
proposal.

Port Topping Work
To Begin Tuesday

Topping of a section of 'the mu.
nlclpai airport runways will begin
Tuesday; barringUnfavorable wea
ther conditions,

Two can of asphalt were ship?
pad here last week but were ua--
oausiaciory ,xor me purpose ana
had to be returned. One of these
car s due to arrive In time for
use Tuesday morning and the
other soon thereafter.

a. J. McDanlel, oity superinten
dent oi operations,saiaiaaiepewgii
rock was on hand, to utilise the
two carsandthat the north end
of the north-sout- h runway eeuM
be paved to the UterseetioM, TMs
distanceamounts-- to approalmitety
half of the runway walok. M Met
short of. a mile In leaglj.

Weather
- j

WlttrT Fair.
wtrsme.

jyHff

i jj

With Aff Axe
Third Dauatcr In
Mile Farm FaiBilf .

Is, Misatng ,

MILE ,tfec. 17 (P)-Sher- iff-
E. E.' Low tonight

charged Fr&nk bOasAr,
Mejcioan laborer,

had killed a farm couple and
hacked tlieiK two young
dauirhters with an axe be-caus-e

of parental objec-
tions' over SalazaVf friend
ship with anotherdaughter.

FearsG4rl,eif
. Tho Mexican "slew ' tt bauph

Thursday night, the(sMArrff said
arid forced WllmaXenpeq'y.lfyear
old blondo farmglrl, to flee with
h!m' . J ? V:

pfflccrs In. the southwest con-

centrated their' 'efforts, 'on appre-
hending ,tho Mexican, "arid Lowe
said flatly "I don't believe well
flrid tho girl alive."

Mr. and Mrs. Pial Keaaedy
worb sliot as they step aaid,Mm,
killer' .then selied. an, aaa and
fractured the Skulta "oj their ,

daughters,Fay, 4; arid Imegem,
' J5.'

Tho. parentsobjected.to Sahuar't
friendship with Wllma.Lbwe said,
and violent argunYente.had,, result--.
ed. Tho. Mexican wotked for.vKeaf

;

nody until about two months amL' ,

ut had said 'often-- ,Tll"'iet that
girl," the 'aheriff "reported:'

Lowe said ho believed Salsiar
would' seekrcfiiga ,n South-Texas-,;

where many Mexicans, .reside,
"However, we're asking all Texas
officers and authorities of other
states tobo on tho lookout," he
said.

Tho two youngest Kennedy
children 'worp In a Sn Angelo
hospital, tvliero their oeidlttons
wcrb grave. They had lain In
agony from tho time of the MB-- ;
Ing Thursday' night ummt they
woro found (by an imeJe,,,. ; -

jSalarar" waa charged'specifically
tin thb 'death bt '

.. Tho Xe?lcaboiCi!rrJlgses
fpr,aj410-gauga-'. - 'kr.-.- - . (i- -.

shotgun,..: , : .r,-- .'
the. . same

.yiituauiwnwarijva"iriSB lax-m- a

Wo liked,, Wllofc . verr much.
but' I fear ho may get scared
when ho thlrika' pf the penalty

.ho'U, havo to pay If lteJs.caught,
and may do away with berf
Za)woi declared. ' ?

Lbwo ead ho hadot.determined
whether Wllma had witnessedvth
killings. "Ho may have Induced
her to como bjitalde,"-'l''"'saM-,

"token her soma distanceaway,te
watt for him, ..and "then gone' back
and tried to kill the entire family.

"Salazar had' a violent' temper
arid because ho Is rneari.'h'e may
not hesitate tb kill llma,'?! ?

The . flight' apparentlyJ waa'
mado la tha Kennedy autoaae-"-1
bile, which was mlsalng from taa '

garage..Two slippers,believed ''"

belong to Wllma, were found be--'
tweenthe houseand the garage.
A blood-smear- axe .rhich ia

veatlgators'believed was', usee) ta
the killer was found near the ga-
rage. "-- i a

"Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, appar-
ently shot as they slept, waif)
found this morning by Ken-
nedy's brother, Karl. Kennedy-wa-s

lying In bed bat the body t
Ids wife was found in ka

room late, wk4eh' ssm) apple-entl- y

had staggeewd freea the

Fay, the youngest' ebUd, ' waa

Sea COUrtB, PagejCiPai. 4

WITNESS IRES

QUESTIONER
AUSTIN,, Deei it Mr-- An attor-

ney started forawitnessat a house
eommlttee hearing bare today be-

cause he said the witness' face
kept "a qulverln' at " -

The flare-u- p ooourrod ,asr,wa-neas-es

defended T. M. acbtt, super-
intendentof the Aueilri state school
for' the deaf, who stands charged
by the Texas Aaeoelatkm of the
Deaf with Incompetency.

Xep. Ross Hatdta of VraUte
H1H; attorney for ta aaieetottea,
was pulled doWH afeer be started
to climb ever a table sbaatlna

v"r aoi a'geia tatake:aaytalag
off a your at Sapenlaor Bebert
Sayler of the aehaal whoaa b
was Interrogattng.
fSef ler'p face kepi iquyerln' at

me when he answeredmy que-tloas- ,"

wad the reasonHardin gavp
for his display of temper.

SaytereaM H aaay havebaeaa
"perseaatMteeyaetaey" aad bea
ted Hafama-- a pardea tmt elasd,
tag yew, If I did-,- He saM tee waa
Mttt Biatfehr mt feMBattaat mk flmillai

aeatt,fJ.previous twarlace.
waled he wu'Ineomnetaat. adi
M studentswre punished for
puraeuoasout mm ae awpte'of walpttiMrs aw t
the,in-- language vm Mi
ted in. ciasereeaw of taa i

'uaMOauaa atuaarBSae hi

ta Ooavereewiu si
Sa BjnWMMJ PW
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LaneGirls Appear

A. dfcpjriiiMgly' human" comedy
Mttft 6ttfc life in a" musical

tt lovely daughters, occa--
ruffled- by tha moscullno

onUe, Is "FourUaughtcre."
ml.ltnvln tQtils rnntrsl riltrlhllltv

't which Is the Rite Ihc'ntro's fea
tured attraction for today and
,Moiday.

Considered ono of tho top
tho season, tho

filmlplay Is based "on a story by
rttho popular novelist, rannio,nurst,
.And the, picture Is'sald to havo nil
tho ingredients that make for an
enjoyable picture outstanding
characterizations,.smoomuircc.on
and superbphotography.

A meaningful character played
by John Garfield, recently of tho
Broadway stage, is ono of tha
film's biggest talking points. He
is a, fascinating fatalist, reckless,
poor and unhappy, who Is Insuffer-
ably- rudo to everybody, except
Frlscllla lane, (whom ho loves),
and who .assumes as a matter of
courso that all of Fate's cards are
stacked' against him. Tho picture
is also a triumph for Prlscilla Lane,
who .is animated, attractlvcandIn-

telligent and Infuses her rolo of
the 'youngest daughter'with a deep
and human warmth; for Jeffrey
Lynn, another screen newcomer,
destined, to set feminine hearts

and who knows how; to
bo. handsome'without being offen-
sive; for Claudo Rains, as tho mu-
sical father;'for, RosemaryLane as
tho singcriof iho 'family; for Lola
Lane as tho ambitious daughter;
for. Gale Page, as the quiet home-
body; and for May Robson as tho
old" aunt.,

Into the Garden of Eden house-
hold of Rains and his fourdaugh-
ters,,which, is presided over by
May Robson.comofour suitors for
his four girls. First to como is
Lynn, a youngmusicianwith whom
they all fall i In love. .Then comes
John Garfield, as the cynicalyoung
arranger,Frank McHugh, a stuffy
business miuuand Dick Foran, a
florist. And tho' story tells of the
romances, tho. joys and'sorrows of
the four,, girls; are intensely
devoted to each other and willing
to make any sacrifices to insure
each other's happiness.

And when .,tho storm and strife
of their tangledromances aro over,
the family a little wiser, a little
older, a little sadder scttlo back
into the normal even tenor of
their lives;

mry""
Buy From Your, Grocer

.or Drone.
; 116IU'

Sfl6wliito Creameries, Inc.
4M E. Third
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THREE OF THE FOtfR DAUGHTERS

vB'jIi t

'IMi.A4il'f HP'.'.vjfe
fa?. vr

i-m- sa

Presentingtho.Misses Lane Lola, Frlscllla and Rosemary
who actually'aro thrco daughtersof a real family and 'who appear
as such In tho film, "Four Daughters," which Is at tho' Rltz
thcatro today and Monday. Tho fourth isj. Galo Tngo, and-- ,

John Garfield and'Jeffrey Lynn are tho principal men In tho,
story, basedon a Fannie Hurst novel. Tho picture is on tho
Quiz Contest list.

Anniversary
ProgramIs

.

Scheduled
Wednesday Marks
KBSTs Second
Birthday

Entering its third year of broad'

casting next Wednesday, KBST,

the Herald station, will observe

tho occasion with special programs
throughout the day calling atten
tion to its second anniversary, .in
addition, the local station has been
Invited to supply a thlrty-mihut-o

local talent program commemorat
ing the anniversary observanceto
the twenty-tw- o other stations
tho Texas State Network.'

Particular significance is attach
ed to the second anniversary ob
servancethis year because, sta
tion officials feel, KBST has taken
Its, greatest forward atrldo during
tho past year a step second only
to its taking the air; namely, its
affiliation in September ltnttie
Mutual Jlroaucasung system a
tie Texas State Network.

As a result7.of this affiliation,
KBST listeners; havebeen supplied
witfc broadcast 6f statewide"and

they were
occurring; International events' via
short-wav-e from Europe; spot
news coverage .of eventsof world'
wide- - Importance; outstanding
football cames of the nation di
rect from tho field,, and high qua!
ltv talent ."programs which only a

t; O DAY
TOMORROW
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The Rife,

national network'canafford to pro
vide.

Entering its third year, KBST is
In position to assureeven greater
football cqverago next. fall. South
west Conference football games
are a certainty each week ovci
KBST beginning next .September.

This assurancowas given Thurs
day night by Elliott Roosevelt,
presidentof the Texas State Net-
work, during his visit in Big
Spring.

In addition to local talent pro-
grams, tho Texas State Network
likewise 'will pay particular atten
tion to KBST and Big Spring on
its programs throughout the.days.

Full plans for the day's ob
servancerapidly are rounding into
shape. CongressmanGeorge Ma- -
hon has acceptedan Invitation to
serve as principal speakerfor the
occasion. Tho timo of his broad-
cast has not beendefinitely decid
ed upon.

Another feature ofthe day'spro
grams will be tho finals in the
Search for Talent contest at 7:30

'p. m. The first elimination con
test was held last Tuesdaynight
The.second is booked for Monday
night.vjiThe.-- winners of tho first
f lvo coategta.'wIU'.comprlso the con--
testlng'teroup-lri-ttr- a finals.

Radio Comedy On
Today's Calendar

''Came the Dawn" a light com
edy, concerning the trials and
tribulations of a madly-In-lov-o cou,-pl-e

will bo heard on tho "Sunday
Afternoon Rovue" over station
KB$T and tho Texas Stato Net
work from 4 to 5 'this afternoon.

The story concernsthe seeming
efforts of a young

couplo to get married after elop-
ing. Amusing sequences finally
lead tho romantic couplo back to
tho girl's house where her father
plays an .unexpected, but welcome
part in their .future happiness.

The "Sunday Afternoon Revuo"
wllfeaturp.music by, tho TSN.staff
orchestra,directedby Ralph Rose;
and various TSN radio artists
heard throughout the week..
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Lyric Offers
AFour-Wa-y

Photoplay
'Four'B A Crowd' Is
featuredWeekend

.Attraction ,. i ,

'With- - a. cast topped by" , Errol
Flynn, Olivia do Havilland, Rosa-

lind Russell, and Fatrlo Knowlcs,
F,our va-

- Crowd," .Warner Bros.
swiftly-pace- d comedy '.romance,--' will
be tho Sunday-Monda- attraction
at, tho Lyric theatre. It is ono- of
tho Quiz conlesi pictures. Walter
Connolly, Hugh Heroert, .Melville'
Cooper and Franklin Fangcorn arc
alio featured.
.In.. ,tho filming of .."Four's a,

Crowd," tho objective ot every one
ponccrnedwaato seta rioW all-tim-o

laugh'rccoruyand, in keepingwltl
this laudable' purpose,, there is not
a'slngle 'momijnt in thja.picture
which 13 intendedto, do taicen seri-
ously. -- .,.

Tho quartette to whom tho title
refers is mado up of Errol .Flynn,
as a former newspapereditor 'who
has become a high-power- .public
relations counsellor;Olivia do .Hav-
illand, as a spoiled heiressto''many
millions: Rosalindf Russell, as a
clever and wftty, as well as good--
looiung, newspaper repoixer, ana
Patrle Knowlcs,-- rich playboy en-

gagedto wed' Olivia, who inherits
tho paperon which Rosalindworks.

Tho'crowding to which tho mem
bers of the quartette,subject each
other"'beginswhen'Fat decides 6
end his newspaper's'existencebe
causeit is losing money "but Is
roundly denouncedby the ouU
spoken Rosalind, who 'ends hertl-rad- o

with the advice that all the
owner need do to turn his paper
into a moneymaker is to hire a
live-wi-re newspapermanlike Errol
Flynn as managing editor.

Fat takes thoadvice, Errol re
turns to tho newspaper business,
and, looking for a sensational issue
to arouse Interest, launches a. sc--J

rlcs of attacks on Olivia's grand-
father; played by Walter1 Connolly,
who Is an Irascible and unscrupu-
lous millionaire -- business brigand
with two hobbies miniature rail-
road trains and a pack of 18 Great
Bancs which he Is wont to sic on
unwelcome visitors to 'his estate.

Errol meetsOlivia and gives,her
tho romantic rush, although ho Is
also courting Rosalind. Ho-- is so
successful with Olivia that, she
breaksher engagement. and
4T.A InHnt fnrna tft Tinsnitnrt fnr
Solace'Hegeta.it tndj?'fin.9lope
ment.. This merry,, fnuwip, --proves
the truth of tho title, but .the-fina-

scene in tho office of a bowildered.
Justice of the peaco clears up the
matter.

That the justice Is played by
Hugh Herbert is. a cue to tho hila-
rious aspectsof tho dual wedding
scene. He tries his best to dis-
suade tho foursdme from their1
marital' intentions, butf ter much
switching of partners, two pairs
aro wed, and set off on' a hprioy-moo- n

with Connolly 'and tho Great
Danesin hot pursuit.

Throughout the story are scat
tered scoresof hilarious, incidents,
such as the race of tho miniature
railroad trains, in which Errol re
sorts to trickery to Insure victory
of his entry over Grandpa's pet
flyer. Responsible for most of
thesetncMmts aro Casey Robinson
and Big Herxlg. who wrote the
screen.play, which1 Is basedon a
story by Wallace Sullivan. Michael
Curtiz directed.

TODAY
TOMORROW,

a. 0.
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SpecialChristmasBroadcastsFrtfm .

All OverTHeWorl&lieahiredOnl
KBST DaUyTkciigh This Week

.
JProgrnms 'from the Vatican; the

Whito;H6use;tH0noluluanCKIhg's
College chapel In Cambridge: Eng
land, arobut'afewfftheman--
originating points for ' "special

Christmas broadcasts'to" be" heard
from. December48tof23;Jhcluslve;
over'stntlonKBST. the Texas-Stat- e

Network, and the . coasto-cdas-t
network of, the "Mutual Broadcast--

lasted below in detail arid'i in
chronological, order are the many
and vailed-programs'H-o boheardt

December1ilB
"America Sends" Greetings,..,an

elaboratespecial'features program
featuring Mrs. F. D. tooseven,
Secrctarytof War Woodrlng, Act-in- e

Secretary of State Sumner
Welles; 'Admiral .Embry Iiand,
chairman of. tho mariumq commis-in-n

Rpar Admiral Russell --R.
Waesche, commandant of theJ
coast guard; Dick Merrill, nptea
transaUantlcflyer, the .XJ.-.- army,
band-a- s they saluteAmericana out
side 'the United States,jn-iu-

y do

heard from 7Uo a p. m. Sunday,
December.18. -- "

i 1U

The first of. a' series"of annual
Christmas, carols' .from nicago
Trlbuno Tower5 lsVbeard Monday

n m. 'I'tiis xirst uruuuuuaw w

tho'V Edgow ato rVPrcsbyterlan

AApfcsentatlon, oftHanaci's
Messiah," featuringJHerbert-,Goma-

,

dean of'.Dfake.JColIege at Fine
Arts, andrdnoof hojflncst.oratorio
bassesinthe country; tattd';a.chor,
of 75 voices is heard;Tuesday

from 2 tot3 p,;m.i
The second of ;a,series'of annual

Christmas" carols, froritf.Chlcagols
heard fronr CS05 to 6:30 pvm.,i fea-

turing tho Celtic. Mixed ,chorus. ,

" Deoeinber ;21-- tr
The third of a series of Chrlstr

mas carols from Chicago' Is beard;
Wednesday (December,21)s frqm
5:05 to 5:30 p. m, featuring.--, .the,

Immaculate. Concepuon.cnurcn
choir. fc

December22
Tho fourth of a series'of Christ-

mas Carols from Chicago Is heard
Thursday (December.22) from
6:05 to 5:30 piri., featuring the
Mundeleln.College Glee club.

'" ;December'2S' ' .' --Tho fifth bf.--a' .aeries of Christ-
mas carols from;Chlcago-l- s, .heard
Friday (December 23) from '5:05
to' 5:30 p. ;m., featuring--' theEbe-neze-r

Lutheran.church choir;.
Deceaiber Jv

A festival of, "nine lessons' and
carota'from' King's, College chapel
In Cambridge, England,',jrlll- ;be
heard,yia ihort,,wave,..through; the
facilities" of the British Broadcast--;
ing corporation over. TSN. and' the
Mutual,Network, on Saturday (Do- -:

cember24)' from 0:30 to 10a.;m, .

From Iibndon a Merry'Christmas

.illPP 'flBBS! QUEEN

ACROWD

!"&!.. I.

tTf
- v .,:' ".,',;' '.r$;

Sin? Song' will be broadcast, m

2to'"3p. ppt wlth such'British buf-f"oo- M

asJrasleDay,Rupek aiell,
Tommy Handley, Clapham''' and
Dwye'r, SuzetteTarri, and. 'Ernest

ongstaff($ and his orchestra;
J Tho

t
lighting--- , of tho 'National

Community Christmas tree in
,, '.; ' r .,

Washington,-- D. &, by' President
Franklin D. 'Roosoveit, ls'onother
Important broadcast o?,ba heard
over Mutual from- - 4 to ..4:3,0 j. m.

The' sixth of a .series .ot.annual
Christmas carols from Chicago is
heardfrom, o:uo ,io o:au p.; m., ng

the--Fir- Christian Reform
ed .church choir,-

A sneclal Christmas Eve sym
phonic, concert directed by Alfred
Wallensteinwill bo heard over tho
Texas'State,Network andJButual
frorf.7 to Sip. m.

At .8:05 p. m. a broadcast from
Honolulu, ,T. H., will be heard over
TSN and Mutual. This program
from the South Seaswlll musically
nortray-- how Hawaii .observes
Christmas7 Eve.,

An international carol service
from tho old St. Mark's church on
Now;, Yqrk'sihistoric Bowery will
dominatetho TSN-Mutu- al airwaves
from '9 to 9:30p. m.
t No Christmas network, program
schedule is- - complete without 'a
mdio version of. Charlcs)01ckena'

Mutual dramatizationwill originate
from the atueiosof WTjW,"Cincin- -

! TSo.
"

Christmas Evenroiirams
culmjnatd'at 10:45 p. rh,, with spe
cial mianigai mass uurvitca uuui
Cincinnati'sSt Monica's cathedral:
Thia.'broadcast will conclude; at
12:30ta. m. .

December tmas Day
A ChristmasDay-progra- direct

from'the Vatican will bo rebroad-cast-bv'-er

TSN and the Mutual Net
work on' Sunday (December 25)

from 1:3Q to 2:15 'p. m. The pro-
gram will "feature Part' XL of the
Christmas Oratorio by Lorenzo
Ferosl. head director of the SIs--
tlrio chapel, conducted by the .au-
thor. This will be performed by
tho" orchestra,"tho Slstirio ,. chapel
choir, and soloists. (
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A Detective -- A

At Queen
First Of NoW Film,
Scries Offered ,

Sunday-Monda-y

First plcluro In what Sid's fair
in h n hiobiv Dobutar. series,

Tancy Drow Detcctlvo"' comes to
tho Queen tncatro looay ana uu--v

with TinnitA a'ranvlllo In .tho
titlo rolo and Franklo Thomas,',tal--

enica youngsior " T.

Vork Btage, as horboy friend and
!'!Watson." , ((

Th now aflricfl ifl.based upon
thp exploits and ndventurosof tho
hcrdlno'of tho Nancy Drew storlc3
by Carolyn; Kocno, asucccaslon,of
novels .which aro probably tho
favorlto reading matter, .todayiJ)
both girls and boys of- - tho aaoj
csccnt"age,'

Tn this first picture and in all
those to come, every effort, naa
been made and will cohynU6"tobo
mado to reflect faithfully the spirit
of - venturcsomo youth whtcK is "so

charactcristio'of the Nancy Drew
bboksl And.lri'Bonlta GranylHe, tho
producersfeel' they havor a little
actress wjw Jwill fully realize tho
local or tnoccntrai cnarncicr wjntu
tho readersof the, boolts havp.plcr
tured in their imaginations.

"Nancv Drew Detective," the
screoh-'playTo- f which was'prppared
byKcnnetfi.Gamet, is concerned
Wcn tno. neroinos succcssiuisolv-
ing of the kidnaping of a wealthy
old spinster who mysteriously
disappeared'tho day after she an
nounced .a gin oizau.uuu iu my
girls' school which Nancy attends.
In Her quest of and eventual res-cu- o

of tho old lady, Nancy is given
valiant and smart assistanceby
her boy friend, Ted Nlckcrson.
. They discover tho hlde-o-qt where
tho old woman is being kept
prisoner by going- aloft in a piano
and finding out where an automo-
bile they know to bo tho kidnap
car has gone.

Nancy disguises herself'as an" old
woman and her boy friend, Ted,
attires himself as a nurse, and,
having meanwhile found out the
secret.password, they get Into the
supposed sanitarium which is real-
ly tho kidnapers' hide-o-ut

They are escapingwith the kid-
naped woman when they aro dis
covered oy tho kidnapers and

fleStores
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Ritz, Lyric and

inBagafl,
(Cases

?

PackardElectric.

Razors

Humidors

CigaretteLighters
TohaccoPouches

Wine andUquor Sets
Cigars

Chrlgtmas

98c ShaylagSets
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tllnVaMn'dMM M'lMS..
r.'aiw- - rrMolUmua tttD kid ftaT

X-r- y 4ohliiKiWU "IW(:i
m A; wlrlM imJL iWlth IF W
oausea interfereoee' with tHm-tui- -

mlleb aroundand managam ,sM
out an appMi; for hMp whMi. Is
picked lip by tha pollee; wh rath
to tho sanitarium. !l

In tho cast, beside 'BoniU:lnd,
Frankle, are John'V 1AM', Jamea
Stephenson, Frank Ortli, Rente
Rlano, .llclena " Phlllfpa Xyuni,
Charles Trowbridge, Disk

and Tommy Bupp, The pro,
ductlon was-- directed by William
Clcmcna,

SearchFor
.

. U 'i '

Tuesday night at 0:30 o'c'ioci
KBST will broadcastthe :second It
a scries--of "Search 'for, & Talent'"
programs.Talent for this 'particular
.broadcast, has. been Selected .from
auditions which' wcro held nightly
at KBST thta pastweek. T.cn. haVo
been;scloctcd to Appearon. tho'cc-ori-d,

broadcast, flVo to bo. chosen
by the judges, to appear on tho
final eliminations,' Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock.. Thcso five,
together with .the five' chosen 'from
the,.initial broadcast,Wiavcdmblno
to. malic up tho final "contestants.

Tho final 'eliminations?' To-- , 'bo
broadcast simullaneouily ' over
KHST, Big;Sprfng

bo judged In' Abilene by
a groupjof selected' talo'rA authoriti-
es.-. Two will to sellcte'd" and'
jtheio two will bbjseriti 'expenses
poia py for
tho Texas Stato Notworks auditions.
Tho auditions in Fort Worth will ,
bring .together contes'tanU from
over tho entire stato,of :Texaa'and
will bo, broadcastoVer.tho Texas
StatofJTetwprlC .?S J .,

Tho contestdycrttho,,'Texas State-Networ-

will be"judged by a ua--'
tionally. ltnown "authority to be
chosen by- - Variety1;magazine and?
fivpwill bo chpsenasfinal winners.
Prizes will bo. iu trip tdi,the New
York. "trip to 'the '
San Francisco" World's.iFairi' JMKT
cash,$75 cash and J50cash.
' The Btat'owldosearchj'for,talent
has as Its fundamental basis th"o
desire to promote Texas1amateur
and professional taleiat to provide,'
better artists for the Texas'State
Network. , 5'o .

Miss Jo Hestand,
guestof Miss Lillian Shick;for

,t, -- A..'
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Christmas!

We have1the "gift'' of pleasing our. customer!.'
1

' TVe"
havethe gifts to please their families and.all; of ithelf1

.Irlends, ' ' ' , .
, ..whi''

'f ' ' Mm, tc-v-
,

-- You Lave your choiceof a million stargUts.iYpilveW
the opportunityto give pleasure...atmosteoonomKJ

' ' ' ' 'cal cost S. J.'.'"'''
ForHim
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2 Reservoirs
ProvidedIn
Ifewlfroieet

.
Total Capacity To

; Be Billion And
:

"' Quarter Gallons
I'j''If yoii can imaglno a space Blx
r' and a half mllos squareUnder ono
i foot of water; then you carLylsioh
, vtlib amount, to bo Impounded in
.1..' the two lakes which will be con
'' Btructcd coat of hero In' 1039 oa a

part of tho city's half million dollar
. '''water developmentprogram.

Of course, this volume of water
will not be spread, over 3,935 acres,
but' in two comparatively narrow
and 'fairly deop lakes. Thoy wJH

'. contain a .combined total of 1,230,--

V--,.

',.;

i."

iJSEii

, 000,000 gallons of' water when full
ana ,wiu supply an avorago aay

, potential of 1,200,000 gallonsfor tho
city of Big. Spjlng. .
' .in oaattion, at least,ono oi meso
lakes may bo convertedinto a sort
of rccrcatlorialcntcrfor'thoso-wh-

clpvo to fish ana"boat Whllo plans
,aro not definite"'on plans to stock
tho lakes,'for flatting, It has been
Indicated'that-th- e larger tho" lako
on Moss Creek will bb openedto
tho publlo for fishing, and boating.

Near Moss Spring!
; The lakesore at sites locatedby
' Frecao.and NJchols. Moss Creek
lake, nine mllds cast of Big Spring,
iBaboutJarmllo and.a half below
Mosa v8pringsu,a familiar recrea-
tional spot,and is half a mile east

mo locauon spoiiea oy uou
i, an engineer, three years

agp but later abandoned,becauso
is found Incapableof holding

watert i S--
.A- seconalake-fcr-n tho B. L.

. Powell Jand"Is three miles south
. ,and.cast'of the M6ss Creek dam--
. ..site. This Is a nowlocation which

involves.the Impoundlng-o-f water.'from two distinct watersheds,to
" producer a lake with" almost-- oi

largo a siirfaco area'but Half the
capacityof tho Moss Greek-locatio-

,
f-

- The Figures
K Salient facts about tho Moss

.Creek lake 'are1. Watcrsfied of
, 20.16 square miles extending toa

Qifts
THATMAKE.A

-- : .rar!A;;
For your'last weeKof Christmas

.hopping,wo offer'tho following
suggesuonsirom cruiy uno

FURNITURE

Lane Cedar Chests

Secretaries
Book Cases

Desks

Smokers'

Tablo and DeskLamps '

yhat-No- ts t

Mirrors

Pictures -

Coffee Tables ,

End andOccasional Tables

Odd Rockersand Chairs

Navafo Hugs

Baby Beds

High Chairs
1 Hassocks,

Kitchen Cabinets

m
Radios
Bedroom' Suites ,

Llvlngrcorn Suites
' Dlnlngroom Suites--:

Beauty Rest Mattress

.New perfection Oil Stoves

Gas Ranges

Linoleum Rugs

Inlaid' Linoleum
' A Bargain in one good Used

Electric Refrigerator

Breakfast Room Suite

Beds and Springs

Cane Bottom1 Chairs

ALL PRICED
, - - TO SEJLL

BEFORE
- '. x XMAS

Rdcretioiial

CONGRESSIONAL CHAIRS are In tho capltol repair
Shopsfor strengtheningat the Joints, in preparationfor Congress.
vhlcb opensJan.3. The chair beingupholsteredby.L. G. Guldo Is

" ' destinedfor .use In' the senate.offlcobulldlntr- .-

point-- Just soutb- of Big Spring;
144-ac- ra surfaco .area in lake at
capacity; would contaln'2,477 aero
feet of water, or 810,000,000 gal-Ion- s;

dam 1,600 feet long; maxi
mum depth 40 feet, averagodepth
20 feet; width) 1,500, feet; .length
abouta mile and a third.

Similar facts on tho Powell lake
are; Watershed of 25.47 square
miles from tho Powell creek and
Dovll creek areas,the latter' to bo
connectedby a 4,000 foot oanalwith
loss of only 5.50 squaremiles' draln-agcTarc-a;

141 surfaco acresin lata
whenfull;' would contain 1,458 acre
feet or '480,000,000 gallons'of wa-

ter; would have two dam sections
totaling 1,600 feet In length; maxi
mum depth 30 feet, averagodepth
18 feet; 2,500 feet wide; about
three-quarte- of a mile Jong.

A Smaller, Site
Midway from Big Spring to the

Moss Creeklako along tho 'pipeline
route is a 'prospectiyo "dam.site to
impound waters from 3.76 square
mlle3 of watershed. Thp: city has
thisllntmlnd as a recreational lake
project to bo realized' with government,

aid later on." 'The size of this
Jlttlo reservoir might' be judged by
uuyiug iuui, ma. x.'oc'. jukq buuiu
of town, which often furnishes a
year's supply for bulksp?tho rail-
road'suse. drains 7.75,lSaua'fa miles.
.'Another posslbllUyjjfarLa small
laue is seenone ana'Bjnaii mues
below the Moss Creekdamslteand
on tho pipeline routo to tho Powell
lake. This slto would, trap the
waters from 6.03 square miles of
territory, mostly tho red flats in
and around Signal Mount,

nitration Plant
According to plans, the two

lakes would bo connectedwith a
filtration plant In Big Spring by
12 miles of 14-in-ch cast iron water
main. From tho filtration, plant,
which Is to-- bo located at the east
edge of town on about 16th Btrect,
a 12-in- main would bo', run to
main water arteries' ihttie south
end of town. 4 li

At, the Powell lake wilt bo sit-
uated a small booster pumping
unit, while tho M'jss Creek slto
will call for a larger',boosting
equipment to push walor into
town. It is noted that the pipe
lines to tha two lakes would leave
only about 10 to, 15 miles additional
plpo to be laid in event the city
eve'r found it necessary to go to
the North Concho river for an
unlimited supply.

STATION" BURNS
EAGLE PASS, Dec. 17 UP)

Radio station. XEW, formerly
XEPN, pn the Mexican' side of
the Rio Grande near hero, was
almost completely destroyed by
flro tonight.
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' TO ERR IS HUMAN Is
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StateIssues
(Continued from rago 1)

loosening restrictions on BUCh de
vices ore liKciy 10 oo ravoiveu.

Regarding'the probableoutcome
of moves, by "liberals," a sharp
difference ofopinion has beenob
served among members oz tno
legislaturevisiting tho capltol. Rep.
J. E. wlnfreo of Houston said a
horse , race bill
would be introducedand predicted
W. Lee O'Danlel would sign It
Sen. G.H. Nelson of Lubbock, au
thor of the measurewhich in tho
spring of 1937 outlawed gambling
on tho ponies, agreep; be issue
would come up but asserted

was' unlikely.
Tho attitude of the new gover-

nor Is regardedas an important
factor. Ever since ho stated
months ago ho had an "open
mind' concerning the racing
controversy, advocates of

liavo been hopefutf ;

Opponents of race'track betting,
nowever, point 10 ine iact ino
governor-elec-t is an active church
member anbV'Htiat' tils clb's'estad
visor, carr F. couina, ta a promt- -'

nent Baptist 'and president of the"
Dallas Council of Churchmen. )

A year and a half ago, the house
of representatives Troted over
whelmlngly to knock out horse.
race betting, but tho senate ap
proved the death sentenco only by
a "close vote. Opponents of legal-- "
Izcd wagering argue thero Is 'noi
reasonto think the attitude of the,
house has"been altered, but others
express belief many representatives'
will, change positions If tho prcs--''
uro against horse raco betting is.
relaxed by the new executive.

WRIGHTS HONORED
ON ANNIVERSARY
OFIRST FLIGHT v

DATTON; O., Dec 17 UP This

"Cradle of" Ayiation" paid tribute
to tho Wright brothers tonight on

the, 35th anniversary of man's first
successfulflight with a suggestion
from Henry Ford, honor guest,
that economically-stricke- n people
could well emulatethe air1 pioneers
"in f lndlnir a Job to do."

OTord, arriving at drvlllo Weight's
homo shortlybeforo tho municipal
observance',said "recovery'depends
on work. IfpeopIo,thlnlc they are
going, to get-alon- g wltbout wor-
kingwell....''

"Vhero are people going to get
jous, wnere uii me vvnmu ui uln-
ars get one?"

'"There are a lot of things to do
In this world. They are no more
finished than they were 40eors
ago."

n oulmo4ed phraietaInk.
ln: mvartial tc Jwya tlgvr
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(ConUiiued from lngo 1)

found in a bundle, of. bloody bed-

clothes on .the floor besidri tho bed
in which shoand her4mother bad
been sleeping: . '' (,

Imogcne, barely, conscious, was ,

'ound cowering lindeKtho quilts
on a bed in an adjoining. Bm.it,if . .-- i ..
Asked wheiher some .H8C1 Hll
.her, Bho .muaiblcd;'' ftdon't
niembcr." . .

i Earl Kennedy .dlscovored . tho
bodies this mornlric: When .ho and
;hlsi wife Btoppod at lUie .Kennedy
homo to bco if Kennedy, .nan-- gono
to 'San Angclo for. an operation
scheduled today, .Kennedy, about
45, was found dead on a bed, his
wife' In tho dining room. Sho was
about 40.

Kennedy-- ' said ho "suspected
something was. wrong" when h9
hoard milch cows bawling in a
.nearby lot, where they had 'not
been milked or'tdd.

'Bolstering officer' belief tho
killings occurredThursdaynight,
asldo.fromtho fact Uio two, older

BusinessMan Who RetiredAt 40

Runs Cleveland Relief Program4
By tho AP FcaturoSorvlco

fT TTTtIt ATf :Mnnimttn iIkAAM

of making a fortune and retiring in
their forties. Fred William Ram
sey.did it and then acquired tho
biggest1: Job of his careqr. '

As a director of Welfare hero, he's
fighting now to keepthe city's poor
from going hungry. Ills money
from, tho state is running low
and ho 'Won't be ablo to have more
until the legislature .meets in
January.

Eleven vearfl aco Ramsev was
sitting on top of his 'own pretty
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Fred William Ramsey

'Retires' To Tough Job
good-size-d world as president of a
$10,000,000 metal products con-
cern.

He had started at 14 as a stock

grefwww

girl did not attend school, wa
cyldeBee offered jby sclioolmates
of the victim.
Thoy said thoy passed the farm

houso early Thursday night 9n
their way to Miles to a. party arid
tho Kennedy" watchdog, barked at
them. When thoy returned about
midnight, however, tho animal did
not bark.

The next day it was found near
tho house, killed by a shotgun
charge. ";

ORtER,GAS RATE CUT
FOR CLARENDON

AUSTIN, tioc 17 UP) Tho rail
road commission today ordered a

reduction in tho domcstla

gas rato for .Clarondon, effective

Jan. 1. , '

Tho .reductionwas from 03 to 51

cents per"thousandcubic feeL'- -

In addition, tbo commission or

dered a refund pf tha difference
b'etweon" oldhnd'now rates, retro
active to February, '1833. . ,

Tho decision was from tho ',Up--
harri Gas company'sappeal from
a city commission order, setting a
rato oz oo cents.per tnousonaiuuw

room boy; Successively, ho was
offlbo boy. tlmekeoper,' salesman
and purchasing agent,Then pres-
ident

With that Ramsey. decided he
had made'enoughmoney. But in-

stead of retiring to a country es
tate, at 42; ho plunged into social
scrvlco.work.

In Cleveland's Blue Book
Durlntr thcsopast-1- yeard,'Ram--

soy has been Cleveland's chief
money-raise- r; Ho has served most
of thoseyears as chairman of the
Community Fund. For a whllo ho
was General- Secretary of tho
YMCA'a National Council.

Threo years ago, Ramsoy (who
is listed in Cleveland's Bluo Book,
a who's who of tho social elite) bo--
coma director of welfare in the
city, generally considereda thank
less Job! Ho saysr ,

"I took tho Job puroly on a ser
viceJjasls.. I- - felt I had to have
sometning to ao, ana mis scenicu
worth-while.- '1

At this' Job hq ran smack Into a
crisis last spring when relief mon-
ey from the stato ran out Cries
:.of "Wo want food" wero heard in
Cleveland; 30,000 ' families became
dependenten his ability to find re
lief for' them;

"Ban Oat'Of State Funds
He'c'ombWnhe''relief tolls To

find tho' neediestcases, and kept
the relief machinery functioning
on a hand-to-mou- th basis until
new state money was obtained.
When his administrative relief
workers'went unpaid,ho dug down
Into his own pocket Ho sums up
nls economic philosophy thus:

"For many years to come, and
perhaps permanently, millions of
our unemployedmust look to tho
federal governmentfor their work,

"Wo all live in the hopo that a
new industrial era will dawn In
some now device which everyone
will want and need an era such
as tho Intornal combustion engine
brought.

"Pro-fabricat- houses may bring
it or possibly television. Then
again perhapsz-thc- ro can bo no
solution without a world-wid- e eco
nomic adjustment and an inter
national, short working1 week."

A, MORE GLAMOROUS,
CHRISTMAS 'FOR HER!
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Old toy, castasldo after month of useby Children In averago
families,are stackedIn tho flro station awaiting the touch by fire-
men that will make them almost as good as now. Work on re
conditioningtho playthingswa started last week by tho firemen,
and tho toys will bo distributed to children in needy families on
.Christmas day. , " f

TheWeek
(Continued from l'ogo 1)

also had tho distinction to having
been run with far, more dispatch
than mostprograms.Moreover, tho
speaker ot the evening, Elliott
Roosbvelt, brought a sound,
thought-provokin- g' message.

A crcat,deal was said doscrve'dly
of tho officials, and directors; 6f
tho capable leadership Dr. P. W.
Malono had given the chamber in
1938,. one of its most successful
years."Tho now directors,and tho

tho
basis for looking forward to an
other good year's program. But
somehow In the confusion of tho
banquetsession, no ono seemedto
remember to say"something com-
plimentary about tho chamber
membership, and after all it was
a membershipbanquet

Just how the liquor voto of
Saturday finally terminated, wo,
have no Idea at this writing.
However, like many, manyothers
.wo hopo that which over way it
went, that It would stay settled
for n whllo. It's well to have tho
privilege, of voting on,any peril- -,

nent.issue from, time to tlmo, but
It costs tho county (500 ovcry-tlm- o

ono of these votes comes
off.

Two costal conventlnnn worn on
cured for this city in ,1830, it was
announccalast week. This brings
to mma mat sovcral largo convon

t Scurry St.

REMADE 4I0G '
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new'prcsldcnt,Cai.Boykln,-giv-o

tlons are coming' up next year, and
that tho city is also campaigning
for the1 largest convention In' tho
region; tho West Texas chamberof
commerce gathering.

Monthly financial) statements
from thecity and tho county show-

ed exceptionallysound.condition of
the treasuriesof. those, two agen-
cies'. That .speakswell of the mori
who aro chargedwith tho respon-
sibilities of administering tho . af
fairs of' units that aro constantly
called upon to play SantaClaus tho
year around.

You may expect somei, lively
bidding hero Friday when offers '

arc opened on tho city lake, pipe-
line, and filtration plant--' project
Saturday St firms had askedfor
planson the Job. There may bo o
few'moro beforo Friday, much to'
tho gratification or the city. Tho
moro bidders,-th-e merrier for tho
ultimate contract price. -

r t

FIREWORKS
of

ALL KINDS
At

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1103 Scurry rhono 737

WSantdSdysi
V rlivintmnct flitk '

At
Beautiful Matched
ANNA FAVWVA

Cosmetic, Perfume nhd '

' Compact Ensembles
' $2.50td
EVENINO IN PARIS gETS

- 95c, 1.85, $5,$7.50
and

COTI BETS

?l,?2.50,?3.50and;$5;:
COLOATE'AND PAUHOLIVE . . .

BETS FORMEN,
'With.. Shaving Lotion, ShaVlhr

Cream, Talcum, Tooth'Paste In ,
. ,Xto' Sizes, .i. ; i

, 49c and98c '. 7
All Types of PackageDressings

, and 'Decorations . -

Jack
108

" '5
(f .

t

Civil ServiceFor
Stoic EmptoytV,il
Allred'aldea i

. Vi-'-

AUSTIN, Dee. )XJ

JamesV.iAllred today
ed to tho Incoming. 1

scrvlcn for state emitoyoa, aboli
tion of thestate auditor ofttee n4
approval of the board of jiner'
development on all 1m to

lands, ; ,fi Jj
Tho rccommendatkm', wM eoo-tain-

In a portion of(.'b fer '

nor'ii addressreleasedlfc jk&tomJ'
Hon. ",'?.
'Our Children?1
PopularProgram

"Our Chlldrcn"--a broaden
voted to poems, and elite Marti
of chlldreh Is flndlntr xreat furor
with Texas mothersthroughouttb
state,,according to" tho greattawl!
volumo received'bv Texas' ttuji
Network officials' cahh ds'y. Nar-
rated by Stovo Wllhclm, TtN pro.
ductlon director, the btotMeiurt
may bo heard Tuesday and 'ttk
days at 0:10 a. m. over, staritofl
1CB3T and tbo Texas State Net-Vvor-k.

Cach prizes are offered
in tho bestpoems;

ROYAISS

,W" ''as1lBBrBBB

BMBBBBBB'"W

TrfttoJte.,
Culft typiait Dtttet tplnjl With MACIC '
Mirgln and other Knutlonal Fotuft of
the Future. See thU new EMy-Wttt- te

Roytl iu..v.Try tt..CIvt tt THB
DESK TEST.,

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phono 08 107 Malt

tMlM ivH n.Bi:i.i

F. -- T'

"
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CanBe Found JackFrostPharmacy"

97.50

?10

MoKESSON'S GENTLEMEN'S
, SET

Contains Tooth Powder, Shaving
Cream, Shaving Lotion, Talcum
'and Tonic. n

All for 98c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

For Ladles
Including Soap, Lotion and TeHet
Water.

To Size 49c & 95c
'DistinguishedIn Style and Servles

TOASTMASTER PRODUCTS, '

Ideal Gifts to Give or Get
i Christmas Treo Light, Sets,

, Americas'Made
An Set for Only

" iz 39c
A Rare Bargain"

Extra Globe

2 for 5c

Frost Pharmacy
j
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TH i: SPORTS
PARADE

$H by HANK HART

Hack Sillier, WT-N- league baseball managerof
f tfio,1038 season,had his'contract transferred recently from Dallas

to Skrcvcport, the Chicago White Sox Texas league farm club
." . . More tlmn 300 playerswere effected In dab transfers at the
New Orleans mooting last week . . . Here aro some of Interest to
WestTcxansthatwerenot highly publicized: Chattanoogabrought

, .Alex Hooks and Harry Smytho from Montreal . , . Hooks Is a
"former1 SMtJ star, managedMontreal part of last season whllo
Smytho Is an of the PhiladelphiaA's . . Tat Malono
wassentby tho Lookouts to Oakland . . . Anile Barneswent from
Shrcvcpotr to Toledo . . , Bob Rels was traded by tho Boston
Beesto St. Foul . . . Al Baker went from Dallas to Minneapolis
which also got Phil Wclntraub from tho Phillies andEton Hog
sett from Washington-- . . . Joa Cascnrclta's Cincinnati contract
was transferred to Buffalo . . . T. Faul LcBlanc andClyde Smoll,
Ft Worth, went to Savannah a, respectively . . . Okla-
homa City sent Hugh Shelley, ex-- Worthion, to Portland and,
In .tarn, purchasedPaul Eastcrllng, an n, from Houston
. . . They say the first WT-N- Icaguo meeting Is scheduled for
JLubbock ... All tho clubs that operatedIn 1038 will bo represent--..

cd but one or two are to surrendertheir franchises . . . Tommy
Fnrr, tho TonyPondyminer whose accentis his chiefassetto box-

ing famo and who took a pasting at the hands ofLou Nova In a
heavyweight feature In Madison SquareGardenFriday night. Is
undersuspension In Texas , . . Ho cannotappearIn n Texasring,
so saysCommish Fred Nichols, until he rights himself wltli tho
British Boxing association, an organizationho wronged when ho
Ignored a challenge of a fellow countyrman to battle with Joe
Louis . . .

Billed us tho world champion
basketball team is tho Olson

Red Heads, a team that
makeslis first West Texas appear-
anceagainsta Garden City club in
tho Bearkat gym, Jan. 10... Of the.

.seven fetna performing for the
jCossvIUc, Missouri, team, five are
at leastsix feet in height. . .One of

the six footersis Hazel Smith, (pic-
tured), a New England judy who
Is playing her first seasonwith the
Red Heads.. .A .Texan performing
with tho aggregation'is Kay Kirk-patrlc- k,

star.'who earned
honors before Joining

the JMissourians...Thoferns' only

at
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other stop In West Texas will bo
at Jan. 11...San Angelo's
Bobcat cagers, their first
start of the Friday ovcnlng,
lost a 25-2- 0 decision to Iraan on tho
latter team's court. ..The Angclo-an- s

have a scheduled battle with
the local high school hoopers Jan.
6 in tho Bobcat gym. .Another fu-

ture opponent of the Bovlncs, Abi-
lene high, spent Friday evening In
turning aside the Wodrow Wilson
(Dallas) Wildcats, 21-2- 1 . . . Tho
Wildcats are defendingstate cham-
pions, having defeatedAbilene in
tho final round last season.. .Per-
forming as War Birds this year
are Guerdon Busby, Jimmy

and Porter Willis, all letter-me-n

of last season'ssquad, Gene
Bennett, a transfer from Abilene
Christian college academy,
Hay, Dick Stovall Gene
Haines, '37-'3- 8 squadmen. Merle
Beaver, off last year's junior crew,
and Freeman Holly, a transfer...
Busby, Conner, Bennett, Willis
and Hainesare all six footers with

a footballer, pushing
tho ceiling at six feet four inches
...Don't bo surprised if a South-
west conference eagerIs given

honors season...
SouthernaMMethodist has two tap
cellent prospects in Billy
and J. D. Norton...That duo has
piloted the Mustangsto successive
triumphs over East Texas and
North Texas Teachers,powers of
Texas Intercollegiate Conference
'. .Irielden tally, - captaining tho
Denton Teachers1 cage Is
Dan Yarbro, a boy who learned his
basketball at tho Forsan high
school...Dan recently paced the
Eaglesto victories over Texas
Christian and roped 17 points in a
losing engagementwith

Fowler Faublon, local
salesman,was football

andntasketball mentor at Aberna-th-y

high school before moving to
Big Spring... cage.crew In 1935
went Into the state playoff semi-
finals after defeating Lamesa In
the regional finals...Lamesa, be-

forehandhad triumphed over
Stevens'

. .Bill, you know, tutored thelocal
crew back. In the early 30's.

Butherford ., 1877, 15S

U 2318 153
NMllilon ,....'..;,..,1405 150

Stegner ,.,.. 469 150

Zack 2377 153

Payne 160

Graves--, ....'.,.-.-.. 2192 , 1B0

Tldwell .,",.: 2148 153
Barber ....2144 153

157
J. Morgan 1814 150
Tucker ,,,..,.,..,. 897 149
XounU 1823 152
Simmons, ,...,.,..,1485 148
Petslck ..,... 420 147
Fuhrer .,,.., ,n& 147

LOCAL BOWLERSi
ARE DEFEATED

A Big Spring bewllag team
of Qus Hepner.Tom Rupard,

Unlay Whaelsr, J. Wmtwoannd
Yftrt HaU want to SaAngela1for
an aviMuoq maun Tiaay tngnt,
attdwin baatanMn two of tha three
aamasWayad sot until attar
Plfunaa, Aagato aoe, seorad

iJ' asW aBw

taalayWheat1 ta iM Jlcsi
AM4A MiUli tlM BiaV ihMialftUM laOf" aaw" "J

' ' Theycan call the Masonic Home Masonsorphans'If they want
It's usually the outfit that'ssplaying" them which could be la--

beled thusly . . The Ft. Wortlilans usually have the
throng supporting'them whereverthey go and-thei- r ap'pearahce
Lubbock. Friday wasno exception. . The majority of the,people

-- In' the" stands were secretly voting for the Bussellmen. '. la
ddeatally, lack of weight Is 'hardly a. handicap to the Masons
. . . Tho fact that they havebeengetting Rusty' Instructions" to-

gethersince early coupled with the fact that the1 boys look
upon a team mate as a brother, fight accordingly,does moro than

f offset thatdisadvantage, . . Ilontlng quail In this sectorover the
i weekend were Frank Klmbrough, Hardln-Slmmo- mentor; C.

'' "BugsJ.Morris, football tutor at Abilene Christian; Jerry-Cress-w-

weH known grid official; and CarmenBrandon, local assis-
tant eeaeh. . . Four Big Spring boys, playing In their first sea--

' sea,earnednumerals fortheir services to the SchrelnerInstitute
xt football squad. were Arthur Hasch,Henry Coffman,
- DouglasRayburn and CharlesBay Settles. Bayburn.and Settles

if, wlH probablybe elevatedto No. One teamnext fall . . ', School
ffteWs of Midland, Odessaapd Lamesa are reported to be ,

.(tast the move to vote Abilene Into District football con--.
, fereacenext faU . . . SuptW. W. Lackey of the Midlandschools

awl Murray Fly, Odessa leader,both voiced Thursday,
'apparently are going to take steps to block the transfer . , .
Btg Spring, Sweetwaterand J3an Angelo officials, .however, are
agreeableto Abllene's actions , ; .

Standings BOWLING Averages
STANDINGS

, - W Pts.
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.012 14,070
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CorpusEnters
FinalRound
Of Playoff

Wildcats Take Early
Lend On Pickclts' .

Long Dash
By FBUX B. McnNIGHT

TEMPLiE, Dec. 17 (API
Rugged Corpus Christi rthe
te"am without a star1 ganged
up as one blc wedeo today
anddrove to tho nnal3 of. the
Texas schoolboy grid race
with a thrust that flattened
Temple 20-- 7.

Baffled for a half by Temple's
one-ma- n disturbance,ThomasBas-de-n

Pickett, Jr., tho bold Buc
caneershurried backafter the in-

TEMPLE, Dec 17 CD Tho
final game of tho Texas Intcr-schoIos-

football campaign'be-

tween Lubbock and Corpus
Christi high schools will bo play-
ed In Dallas at a data to be de-

termined later, officials of tho
schools decided taday.

Each team expresseda prefer-
ence for Monday, December 20,
but a ruling of tho, Icaguo says
the final game must be played
within a week after the semi-
final games.

J, Rodney Kldd, chairman of
the league, saidTie would call n
meeting of the state executive
committee to act upon the re-

quest for a waiver of tho rale.
Other cities bidding for the

gomo were Austin, Waco, Fort
Worth, Houstonand Abilene.

Game time was set for 2 p. m.

tcrmlsslpnand didn't let Temple
Pickett or no Pickett have much
to say about things from there on.

Power outside tho tackles swept
the Bucs goalward, but it took
three forward passes to-- bring In
their scores. After that riotous
second half the final statistics
showed Corpus Christi to be a ver-
satile steam-roll- er that should give
Lubbock's Westerners a frightful
afternoon in tho .championship
game.

Tho Buccaneerspowered across
21 first downs to Temple's nine;
piled a net gain of 350 yards on
passesand runs to Temple's 153,
and otherwise showed their su-

periority. N

Not one but four backfieldcrs
paradedIn, the Corpus Christi tri-
umph. To give an idea of the
equality in that backfleld, Emory
Nix (personally inccountcd.for 71
yards; William Dolan chipped in
73; Kenneth Mathews contributed
his 71 and JesusGarza, the block-
ing back, came in for 34 himself.

Hall standout
On the Buccaneerline there was

a slnglo standout, nunung jfai
Hall, a 202-pou- end
who still has anotheryear of eligi-
bility. He was a"lighthouse on the
defense, the main blocker in Cor
pus Christi'a sweeps and a capable
pass receiver.

Throughout tho first period the
stubborn defenses threw back run
ning plays, one first down apiece
being tho only damagedone. But
Cornua Christi fumbled on their
own 48 midway of the second peri-

od and that .was Tommy Pickett's'
cue.

He faded almostto mldfleid to
search, for a passreceiver,didnt
find oneand then took out later-
ally acrossthoJleli. Pasttho line
be winged and Into -- the secon-
dary,Treat blocking aiding bis
Incredible weaving and twisting
unUl ho finally stumbled across

tho extra point and Temple held
a 7--0 Intermissionlead.
Mathews'spearedthe kickoff.oh

his own 14 as tho third period
opened and legged It back to bis
45. Dolan added12 on d tacklo Jab
and Garza, on a beautifully execut
ed "bootleg" play, steamedto the
Temple 17 stripe. From there he
casuallypassed for a score taNix
on the goal line, Fowler's conver
sion attempt was wide.
, J Score Again

tPickett, a fine back, dropped
Corpus Christi back to their 19
with a great punt soon after the
kickoff, but , Mathews and Nix
started punching thoen tackles
again and Dolan. tacked on 10
yards to put them at mldfleld. Nix
whipped a passto Mathewson tho
Temple 33 and thenfound Dolan on
the 10 with another, the big hack
ambling across for the second
score. Substitute Cooper booted
tho extra point,

Dolan Intercepted. Pickett's"wild
pass on the Corpus 33 to Btart the
third scoring drive. First it was
Dolan, then, ,Nlx.Jand Mathews'as
the Bucs poured through Temple's
line to the enemy 33. ' Then
Mathews broke wide around bis
left end to the four.

Casey, a wild little substitute
guard, stopped Dolan for 14 yards
loss on two running plays, but Nix
passedover the Temple secondary
to Dolan Justacrossthe goal stripe
lor tno third score.

Tom Carllle, one of Pickett's
backfleld playmates, did a grand
Job of punchingthe big Corpus line
on reversesand Pickett was a big
threat, despite many Injuries, but
corpus-- Cbrutl was a steamroller
today one of the Wbst powerful
schoolboy clubs in recent years.

PPRKKB8 TRIM DKURY
FAYKTTIIVILLK, Ark., Dec, 17

UfArkanaa ualvaralty tonight
daMatad Dmry salletfa it to 19 to
waaa tb two-gao- sria..
Tuuffcfa bmh waa alow, with

tM mutat wwamy a vrt juwa--
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GG BOXING TOURNAMENT AGAIN TO BE

Longhotns,
QarJeiJ City, 219

Locals' Rally Falls Short In Last
-- Half; HowardPaynaJacketsVictors

GARDEN CITY, Dfic. 17 A desperaio ffnal half rally fell short
and the Big' Spring Bovlncs were defeatedby tho GardenCity Bcar-kat- s,

24-1- 0, here Saturday ovcnlng. A short time later1 tho Howard
Paynocollcgo Yellow Jackets triumphed over theGardonCity; Inde-
pendents,C2-3-4, duplicating their feat of Ihd night nbcfore '

Tho'BIg Springerswero trailing, 19-- 9, at halt(tlrno and apparently
out oi tno iray dui Alton hosuck
took chargo at that tlmo and al--
mn.i. .....nn.1 Arttnn l r. ,!,. .M,MiS WtUW MW .....W.J..)

Bostlck tooK nigh point honors
for tho Bovlncs with six points
whllo Ray Cox was pacing the vic-
tors with four field goals and two
free' tosses.

In tho second fray tho best-th- o

Jackets could do for a half was to
gain a two-poi- nt lead, tho Inde
pendentsstiffening but coming In
on the short end of a,21-1- 9 score,
but Todd and'Warren beganto hit
tho basketafter the rest periodand
tho Brownwood collegians pulled
away. Todd gained high point
honors,with 18 points while War
ren trailed by one.

Box score (first gamo)
Big Spring fg ft tp

House, f 10 2
Savago, f.. 2 15South, c 10 2
Bostlck, g 3 0 0
Martin, g o 2 2
Watson,g l o 2

Totals 8 3 19
Garden City

A. Cox, f 4 2 10
R. Cox, 1 ,. 2 0 4
Swindall, o 4 0 8
B. Cox, g 0 0 0
Medljn, g 0 0-- 0

Cook, g 10 2
vtiK-- B rr P00

'Totals .11 2 24
Second game:
Garden City-Wh- eeler, fg tc tp

f . 6 1 11
BelL f . 4 0 8
Fitzhugh, f .. 0 6 0
Morris, f , . 0 0 0
Cook, c . 2 '0 4

rKcr, g-- . 3 1 7
Bragg, g 2 0 4
Clark, g o 0 0
Swindall, g o 0 0

Totals '. 18 34
Howard Payne

Todd, f ,. e ' 18
Smith, f 2 8
Warren, f 7 17
McBride, c 0 2
Michel, c .., l 2
Haul, g 41......,V.. vi . !' 02Saul, g ii 1
Florence,g o 0
O'Dell, g a
Denman,g 3

Totals 23 10 62

City League.
Cagers-Pla-y

Again Tues.
Only One Game Play-
ed Thus Far On
Schedule

Four teams of the Major City
basketball league are scheduled to
swing Into circuit play for .the first
tlmo Tuesdayeveningas the second
round .of play gets underway.''

Only one game-th- at counted In
tho standingswas played last week,
Vaughn's Sweet Shop quintet
smashingthe R-B- ar Wranglers al-
though two other games were
scheduled. A mix-u-p In tho sched-
ule forcedpostponementof theother
two.

Hall's Awning companyaggrega
tion and the Coahoma Bruins will
open'the Tuesday playat 7 o'clock.
An hour later Planter's Gin. and
Vaughn'squintet are slated to'iako
the court-- while, at 0 p. m. R-B- ar

and Garner will tangle. '

The teams wlU gather for the
third round of play Dec 27, then
revert back toa Monday program.

SANTONE FIGHT
SHOW BEGINS
MONDAY

7SAN ANTONIO, Dec XT UP
Texas' outstandingamateur boxers
will converge here for tho, three-da-y

southwestern eliminations of
the Hearst diamond belt boxing
tournament that ..opens Monday
night. " i

Featuring approximately150 tal-
ented leather-thrower- s, the bouts
will determine representativesIn
nine weight divisions' for thev na-
tional diamond beltfinals 'January
27 in Detroit.

One of the highlights will be the
appearanceof Arthur Dorrell of
Tyler, regarded as one of the
southwest'smost promising welter-
weights. In battling his way to
A. A. U., T. A, A. F, and" Golden
Gloves championshipswithin three
years, Dorrell has won 80 of 83
fights,, scoring 43 knockouts.

Other state title-holde- rs Include
Truett Fulcher, 'Alex Farrisb,
Julian Farmer, Lon McMillan and
Clyde Jones of Abllene's crack
team; Morris Carona and, Dick
Manehaca, PertArthur: Noah Val--

ad, San Angelo; Xddje Runty,
WkhKa Falls.

Citlas to bf'irapramtadtaaMki
Aitatia, SaaAataW,!f 'M- -

Beitten By

HowanIPayne
In Impressive
76-2-3 Win

--Bcarknls Decision
--; Sterling In First - I

Game, 19-1-3

GARDEN' CITY. Dec 17 Pull
ing away with a great 'display of
offensive tricks in tho second."half,'
tno uowara.payne Yellow Jackets,
collego aggregationpf Brownwood,
soundly trounced tho Garden City
Independents,78-2- 3, hero Friday
evening' In a basketballfeature. '

The visitors were' leading, 32-1- 8,

at half tlmo and wero never In
trouble.

Outstandingfor theJacketswere
Smith, who tallied XI points far
high, scoringvhonors, and Saul,
Todd andWarren,all of whom-ha- d

10 points or more.
Garden City's high school Besr--

kats, In a gameplayed previous
to the feature battle, spankedthe
Sterling City Eagles, 19cl3, In on
Impressive performance.Outstand-
ing work was turned In by Alvis
ana ay cox and Leo Swindall.

Box scoro (first gamo):
GardenCity FG FT TP
A Cox, f 2 1 5
Cook, f .., 1 0 2
Bell, f ... 0 0 0
Medlln, f . 0 0 0
Swindall, c 2 1 5
R. Cox, g 2 2 0
B. Cox, g aaa 0 1 1
F. Cox, g ..... 0 0 0
Davis, g 0 0 0

Totals .,.-r.- -i 7 5 19
Sterling City
Churchill, f-- .. 2 1 5
Green, f 1 0 2
Key, f ...f 0 0 , 0
Mills, f 0 0 0

1
Mathis, g" 1 1 3
Abernatby, g ...,.".,., 0 0 ,0

Totals t 5 3 ,13
Box score (second game): .

Garden City--- - FG FT TP
Whecler, t 2 15Bell, f 1 0-- 2

Rogers, f. 0 0 0
Taylor, f 0 0 0
Cook,, c 0 u 0
Bragg, c , 6' 0 12
Morris, gs........' 0 0 0
Parker, g 2 0 4
Fitzhlgh, g 0 0.0

a

Totals ,.:... .11 1 23
Howard Payne
Toddf G 1 13
Smith, f ...., ; 8 1 17
O'Dell, f , --...'2 O 4
Michael, f 2 0 4
Warren, c 3 4 10
Denman, c 3 17Saul, "g , ...V...,. 7 1 15
McBride, g 2 0 4
Florence,'' g 10 2

Total .,? , 34 8,. 70

R-BarLpse-

sTo

Moore, 22-1-2

GARNER, "Dec. 17 Moore'a In-
dependents trounced Roger Mil
ler's R-B-ar Wrapglers, 22-1- 2, In an
exhibition basketball game played
In the Garner gym Saturday eve
ning:

The Moore squadronheld a 124
advantageat half time and bad
llttlo difficulty In keeping out In
front after the rest period.

It, C. Thomas was outstanding
for tho .victors, scoring 10 points.
while Bill Howard tallied two free
tosseaand many field goals to gain
top scoring honors' for tho Miller-me-n.

Friday evening the. First Na-
tional bank"quintet, Big Spring,
edged out the Wranglers, 17-1-5, in
a thrilling game played at Moore.

CAGE RESULTS
George Washington48, The Cita

del 85.
Clemson 33, Cathollo U. 80.
University of Illinois 61, North

Dakota'University 83.
East Texas State Teachers 40,

Kearney (Neb.) State Teachers20,
Kansas49, Texas 35.
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RaySimmons

In Charge
OfMeet

SearchesFor Suit-- '

ableGym; Datca'
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,
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Definite assurancejthat this dis-

trict's Golden Gloves boxing-tourname-

would again bo held In
v Big Spring was given by Bay'

Simmons, promoter of tho first
show, who' returned from a con-

fab with state promotersIn,Fort
Worth' lost week. '

Simmons atpresentIs In search'1'
of a building sultablo for, training
of tho local entrants.Last season

'tho local battlers wero forced to
drill In makeshift gyms through
out tho city. f

-- -
, Tho bouts- - will probably bo
staged In the municipal audi-

torium again,Simmons Indicated.'
' Definite datesi for tho" tourney,
which usually.takes as many as

, thrco nights Uncomplete, hasjiot
oecn sec Dy summons out jino.
promoter,sald'tliatthe first show
would probablygo on around Jan.
25. Finals aro usuallyheld in ear-
ly February.,' ",v, v

Winners of all weight divisions
here will be taken to Fort Worth
in the latter part of, (February,
aU expenses'paid,to compete with
the championsof other-distri-cts

for state honors.WinnersIn that
tournament will be token,to Chi-
cagofor tho national meeting.

At least three championsare
expectedto bo on handto try and
defend their honors. Ellis Beed.

I light weight king who wentjnto
wo aiuiu Bcxui-unu- js mat season,
has already gone Into training.
J. C. Wallace, middleweight title
holder, and James Skallcky,
bantamweightchamp,are ready.
E. P. Lawson, HtPpound crown
wearerwho hasmoved from Mid-
land to Lamesa,will probably be
back.

Original x plans were to mako
severaldistricts out of tho terrl-'-to- ry

allotted the Big Spring sec--'
tor last season-wlt- headquarters
at Odessaand nosslhlv'tvink hnW
from all Indications, 'Simmons

r said, fighters' from thos bmwnnM .Yiln w ..if,,.,., a. -..-- vuiuid m cumpeto here.
X" S "--

JUG M'SPADEN
RETAINS LEAD

AT MIAMI
MIAliirFla-T-Dec-

L 17 ifptrra-n- .

old "Jug" McSpaden of--Winchester,
mus,tranie mrougn with a 71 to-
day to retain his lead at the le

mark In tho J10.000" Miami
open golf tournament.

McSpaderi's 71 addedto his previ-
ous 66 and 69 gave him a total of
206 nnd a two-strok-e lead. .

Henry Picard ofHershey, Po,,
ended In a sccond-placot-le with
Johnny-- Revolta of Ch!cagddesplte
a ar 68. Revolta came
up with a 67. 'Ben Hogan.of New-Yor- k ripped
off a 66 to move Int6 a strong con- -

""f"s pvaiuuu ui iu wnero ne
was.even with. Johnnv Bulla" f
Chicago. Bulla shot a, 69. "

-- ..ujr uuuig uurucuuo 10 join
Ralph Guldahl at 212. .Gulden
equalled par. 70. t
'iam Sncad of White Sulphur

Springs, W. Va., pretournament
fayorlte, scored a 70 for a total
of 213.

-- Bowling-Builds --

Better Men
It' a real competitive sportt
It's healthful, setting every
muscle into playt trimming
down flabby flesh Into strength
and good physique. And Its the
world's best fun I Bowl twice a
week and keep fit you'll enjoy
meeting your friends at Casa-de-aa

Alley for a game,day or
Blfht. ' .

LADIES LEAGUE
PLAY

Every Tues. ft Thure.
Wife'

Sponsored by; Harry Lester
Auto Supply, Barrow,
Vaughn wet (mop, Modern
vteaner.
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, JGameTo GetUnderwayAt 7:30P; M&Ji

auiuiiKoii vtuiti, f t ts """"""v.v;
j Probably tho most colorful and certainly tho widely know

of traveling eagoteams.wlH bo scon in action hero Monday ..evening'

7:30 o'clock, in the' noW high school gymnasium..when "

son's Houso of, David Bearded Beauties,an
Michigan, clgbcarsagji, opposoih

'
Big

Bovlncs
Xl.0 UIU lirob Vliuu ,11 nvvv.ua

crncrs havo stopped in Big Spring
aitboucn uiey nppcarea in Coa
homa last winter.

-- It Is tho policy of tho visiting ag-

gregationto always presenta high-

ly entertaining show for tho pat
rons, for that reasondor not

to run unaheavy scoro oven
when possible. Onlookers mny'well
expect to see an exhibition oi ine
caglest ball handling ana smoow-c-st

floor work put on here in Bomo
time". ' t
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PETERSON '
Johnson has gathsredT together

a gangling bunch of youngsters
that could very well hold their own
against any kind of company. He's
bringing but six men with him to
Big Spring but all excel at tho
game. ?i

Led by Art Stoeltlng, a six' foot
eleven inch giant who originally
hailed fromCentralcollege of Iowa
and who two seasonsagoperform-
ed as a member of the Olson

t
Swedo the team..a)so
boosts,Dan "Uorste" Feterspn,ex--

AUAUad
. ,M1
'! r.

'Lentheric.
tu

-- Fitted After-Shav-e

strapsand protected'

A to pleasetheman
,1
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Bearded Beauties
"m&F- -

Mondttyi

ouuviia U.Ub U1U UUVilLUU,..., a
. t tkpL,m -

Kentucky university forward;
Greg and Xrtlo Diem) brothers.

IfPjfaf
most

tjdbrgajjohn'
orgahIzatlonTfermedin

Bcnton-Harbo-r, BpTlng'.HIgh.

.f3B5i,

Hint snfct5i

5S-w- a

''aggregation,

Especially

guards; and Elmer Johnson'oni
time regular on tho Northwesters
university quintet. ,"S
"Tho j, Bovlncs Mayo-- - thuafa'i

chalked up
torlca In their gym;but,tho invad:
crs aro overwhelming fayorltcsU

them Ihel first lIcItlngM
'Tariff for the oxhlbltfonwlllbt

SSc'fortho aduIts.MSe th'o student

. ' t- - i

Forsantagers
PlayEx-Buff- s ids -

17 Brady NlJ-wi- ll

send his Forsan, school
basketballteamout againsta team
of forAer-Forsa- n players Wednes-
day evening in tho Buff gym.".

Among theplayers who formerly
pUycd with- - tho "Bisons whoiSwlll
line up against?th"pn are LaVolco
Scndday andJLopcrl now wearing'
John Torleton Junior collego

"VSr

WaytoajO

GlvehlmaWatetman'sMH
THOUOBRED-"- hc gH r
gUt you'd like to" HB'

' " "for youneu--" r IBB
Streandlned newrtt4lfl

' mlrroMmooth I
). 'point Ink' window " l

,,"llberal Ink capacity gl
' controlled flow. Post- - ffl

.tlvefy thebet$3clftln : I'Santa's I' to match, at , H

cAc many Watn. HH 'manju stock. Stop in aid i Iff
main your SVrJu
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Lotion, travel slieiuhe

huffeting by leatherJaps
"V"

who travels! W
Priced at J2.74

'''" j

?vi Qlva&ttyai Qudnq.,
. (MttrrTHAVEL'rAB and wide and itfil donot fnd
'i' moreconvenient shaving kit theone'dtSslgnedibVi!

with
Lather Shaving Cream, and Afler-Shaf- e Powderji

(
ivory-tone- d plaalic-- all firmly in place,by!Ieaiti

from

gift

a iinn ii 1 1 1is
'' I. u II J'l' .

tfcr

high

colors."

keep

colors

pack
Pencil

beautiful

teUaions.

thou

held
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Johnnle Xlaof. ITiicrn

jft'OiAMulli.that fear causedlilm
;" -- tWJI, Jordan 8wlnk, "Whom he

bis employer in IhofMMtibM,
, ;vsleIne: liquor, business,, won

MqullUl from a district,court Jury
'..itraay hi nia.Bui.una irmi on n mur--
raft'-charg-

e.

convicted 'previously
'butwbrtjla now trial. i,

ia&BwinkWaajshot in April, 1030 In
,Hfrontv6f,hls farm near hero.
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make her happy
,,. with cl nw;, ,

l..VACOUMXUANER

Made! Cleans bv itself! Yi" merely guide this Tvonder
t cleaaer.Iuamaimg

, idmearm fatigue. out of vac--
- uum deaninc like automatic

washertakesitoutofwashing.
i Instantly! Dry dust'arid dirt

i "jtorm"outofyourfloorcover- -
.Jrics ereasvlsootv,"Smudire".
dut is removedwithout soap,. :

ywi vr.mcmirai.

FREE HOME TRIAL
:Iay aside,her presentcleaner
with its scrapingmetal nozzle

; .makeher Christmas o holi- -
day from fatigueandtiresome " "

(arm-actio- Accept ourspecial 4.
Christmas,OSesof iaifKEB -
,'HpraiAlHthe decide.
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Industries
ArSoiiglit

Commercial, Civic
onls Also Set Dp

- By" Organization
Industrial surveys with a view

to bringing new Industries to Big
Spring) hlghway-- j development;
promotion of area trado and.goodn

win; clvlo beautlftcatlon, and co;
operation In 0. livestock show; fthe
city's annual rodeo. .and, in public
amateur programs aro nmoiig the
major goahj In'the1039,program of"

worlc drawn.' up by' the1. BigJ3pring
chamberof .commerce.;! "

Th'o program was. submitted' In
printed form' to.' the membership
at tho annua) chamber of- - com-
merce banquet Thursday night.

Hero., aro the objcctlvca In do-tal-l:'

,
-- ' ."

Industrial
" ' 'purveys

llMalte, a survey to dotcrmino
the advisability of securlntr a wool
market In Big' Springy '

Z Put forth evcry'effort1 to ox

now
Institutions.., - ,

3. Pushour"application" for. arc--
crcatIo'nal' lake. ,

Highways--?
X Contlrinn' in nnfat Jin ntura

posslblo'' jray ' tho constructing of
tho Andrews and. Martin county
roflil .""!

2. Continue to push application
for a n6rth dnd south road from
Post to Big Lako through Big
Sprliig;

to advertise the
Broadway, of America' by use of
illustrated.literature'and Informal
tion,beIng distributed throughvari
ous'.lnformaUon.'agenclca along .the

" "Broadway.1 w.

4. Cohtlnuo preliminaries o n
road to snyder. . -

' - J-- i Commercial "

Retail trado development
to promote goodwill,

wun our rural communities and
surrounding neighbor towns.

2. Extend warm welcome to all
newcomers.

a. cooperate, with- our mer
chants and town In, .every way In

J2 " Gl&colates

Gift iclectln ) tur, with
ourcnndtmrofWbitmui'iCboco-Utt-j.

Tl4 SdmpUr, I.J0 to 7.30
Others t 30c op. '

Si

CARRYHELENi irtJBINSTErNS
Town and

ifM

j New Cuntry,
r 1

WEEK-ENDE- R

? 'Everything, to mako yoa
Eleven of Helena

RublnstelnLJyorld famous
beaiity prenaratlons ' In a
1asIilQnably - newt cleverly-- -

travel case her
Town and Country Week--

trtai- - Ender.Fittedior.dry skin, or '

tdai Nn for Hsrnwl or oily skta. An
jWi-t- oi ua amazlHg value for 5.00 as
fii'uiU . you'll- recognize at a glanqe.

? Black, brbwa. blue or red

$m

beautiful!

--

designed

pcHcaa-gral- a FabrlkoW, wlUt
removable shoulder-strap-. .

m
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i. ReorganuM and continue pur
Better Business committee for'tho
protection, of our business tnen
againabschemers.

0. Keep In close touch with all
convcnilonV. Inviting each one
wnicn is to come'
to Big Spring.

0; Coonerato with thri.rtlo, nhd
county In, every way posslblo In
any undertaklng that Irf for the
betterment ofitho community and
county. j ' ti

Clvlo'
1 Cooperate with, tho city and

civic caninalim In tree. Vnno. nnd- - . . - -
anniDbcry planting,

.2. JJifer ovory1 cooperation to
our 'school '"system cooperating
with our county agent, in, overy
way consistentwltu businessnrln- -
clplcsjn diversified, crop? through
informational campaigns;.

3. Conduct, a spring livestock
show.' 7 f

' ' .

4. Inauguratp an amateur:pro--"
gram for .free entertainment, as
soon as theAmphitheater which, is
nW'bcIng built In'tho city park Is
flnlshcdV--

"'
-- ,'; .

.5. Cooperate with, tho. anhual
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion In
1030.

6. Cooperate as far, aa lsf dossI--
ble with tho fino aria organizations
In order to stimulate agreater

.'class ehtortaip-mcnt,ian-d.

v
1

Filially
"Urge' a more ..completerInvestiga-

tion'of the naturalrcsburccs,..lri-yesime- nt

opportuhJes, civic, edu-
cational and 'religious advantages
of Big Spring! and tourist attrac
tions'of ouf'clty'and Howard coun-.- ........ .?. .". ... . . .ty, Dy means01 primea niustraiea
literature, newspapers,, publicity,
letters, 'and personal contact.

ft
fubBic Records
Building Permits

jBurnett-Uhl- e to demolish sheet
Iron struclure7at 401 Vfi lsrstreet,
cost $23.

T. 'VV; Seale to construct resi-
dence at 109 Canyon Drive, cost
$3,000.

Y?lvln-Strauc- h to construct resi-
dence at 819 W. 18th.street, cost
$3,200.

M. E. Allen to construct at

817 W. 18th street, cost
?3,0d0.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Dec. 21 on appli

cation of I. Jobb to sell beer at
placo one-ha-lf mile west of Big
Spring.

Now Cars
JFowler Faublon,Chevroletsedan.
Jeff Good, Ford coupe,,
W. Wi Costh'walt, Abilene,

. .

John Boswell, Buick sedan,.
'R. A. - Haaenfuss, "Oldsmohlle

"coupe.

"f.VV'
HARVESTOF THE
CHRISTflitASrTREE
CROP IISUPHELD

i
v.

- ' . i tr
SPOKANEJ Wash:, Dec. 17 UP)

To theperennialprotestagainstthe
toll of Christmastrees taken from
westernforests the U. B'. forest ser-
vice replied today that the practice
is beneficial rather than destruc-
tive ' '

In a "Christmas tree statement"
the service pointed out that a
"forest is a, crop and should be
harvested. A tree, Is a living, grow-
ing thing. 'It reaches,maturity,
decays and dies.' Its use depends
only uponv'fulflllmentvof 'the par

wtlcular-needf- at hand;

CARRY TUSSY'S
z

tmtmtixtk tnim
TsltJIfillslsl tstiM LH
tMngMtJ CttMBftrt?ttsitsBHHB '

SPECIAL VALUE

5.00
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THAT SHOOTING IRON of King Carolseemsto sym-
bolize the'vigilance of Rumaniawhosesuppressionof tho Fascist
Iron Guard brought on an'attack by Germany'spress.Codreanu,
the Iron Guard leader, and several foUowcrswerc 'recently'shot.

Sunday BIornIncAf Icraoon
10:30 Novelette. TSN.
10:45 Canary Chorus. MB?.

11:00' Church of Christ.
12:00. .News. TSN..
laiKH' Famoui Homes.
12:30, Salvatoro Do'Stcdano.MBS,
12:4? Assembly 01 uou.
1:00 Say It With Music.
1:30, Voice oTlho Bible.
1:45 Tho Syncopators. MBS.
2:00 On a Sunday Afternoon.

,. MBS.
2:30 Baptist,Hour.
3:00 Christian Slccnce Lecture.

TSN.
4:00 Sunday Afternoon Revue.

TSN.
4:30 Matinco Melodies.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Half and Half. ,

5:30 Show of tho Week; MBS.,
0:00 . Bach Cantata MBS.--- .'

6:30 News. TSN. ,.,
U6:35 Gcorgo Hamilton. .MB3."

7:00, America Sends Greetings,
MBS.s

7:30 Chojr From First Baptist
Church. .

8:00 Old Fashioned ' Revival,
t MBS.

9:00 Sunday Efvenlng" Melodies.

9:30 Good Will Hour. MBS.
10:00 Goodnight , "

Monday Morning,
'7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning' Roundup. TSN.
7:45 Tommle Tucker.
8:00 Devotional. -

8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and MeL TSN.
8:45 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall North'e. TSN,
9:16 Billy Muth. TSN.
0:30 Dick Jurgena. -
9:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 Grandma .Travels.
1Q:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of the Sunny South.

TSN.
11:00 Weights and MeasuresPro;

gram. TSN.

4
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A gift she'IT love to receive
from you ,A, The.caseof this

'lovely" WtTwuTbe useftUTong
after its contentshave been
used. Fitted for dry skin or
for normal or oily skin. This
.cleverly designed travel caae
Will come la for hundredsof
ases.Truly as amaeisgvalue
for $5. Available fa Browns,
Blacks Blue, Red..,.with re-
movable shoulder strapI

' u

fi

11:05
11:10

11:15
UiSO
11:45"

t X

Studio Feature.
Nows. TSN;

TSN.

Neighbors. TSN..
Farm"and Ranch Hour.
Men of tho Range. TSN.
'Monday Afternoon

12:00 News.' TSN.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter. .

12:30 Paulino Alpert MBS.
12:45 . TunoWranglers. ' TSN.
iOO.y'Jack Frce's Orchestra.
1:15 Happy Cowboy. TSN.
1:30 Blltmoro Boys.
2:00 Marrlago Lfcenso Romances,

MBS.
2:15 ConcertHall. MBS. a
,2:30 Market Report.
2:35 Jerry Shclton..
2:45 Tho Bookshelf., MBS.
3:00 Skctchcs'In-ivor- y.

3:16 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Girl Meets Boy, MBS,

3:45 .Hattcrflelds. MBa
4:00. News. TSN. '

4:05 EdnaO'Dell. MBS.
4:15 Tho JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Tho Three Graces. MBS.
4:45 It's Dance Time.

Monday Evening
6:00 News? TSN. t
.6:05 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing. MBS.
6:15 End 'P'Day.k TSN. T .
8:30 Harry Bluestone. "

5:45 Texas in tho World News.
TSN.

0:00 Freddio Barrens.
6:15 Say It With Music.

' 6:30 Nows. TSN.
6:35 Gene Austin.

,6:45 Jack Free.
7:00, News. TSN.

'7:05 SegerEllis.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Famous First Facts.. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Dixieland Group. TSN.

N
8:80 WOR Symphony.
0:00 Say It with Words. MBS
0:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00, News. TSN.
10J15 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
10:30 Bill" Fields. TSN.
10:45 Jose Manzaperos. MBS.
lliOO Goodnight,

. . Only $1
'-

-
Cools your skin acts. a

dainty deodorant.' So fine,

doesn'tclog pores. Scented,

neW bouqueT

perfume, Huge shaker t.ln.
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SportsOddity

Goes
To

NEW YORK, fee. 17 ,UP)-- It Is

lalo In tho afternoon of Saturday,
Oct. 22. Carncglo Tech's football
team Is playing Notro Damoand, In
tho fourth period, the score Is 0--

It is Carnegio'sball, near mid-fiel- d,

and as tho Sklbos' move into their

huddlo ijuarlorback Paul Fried

lander turns to Refcrco John
'Getchell, asks!

"What down Is It?;1

"Thlrd'.dowri."- - say's Getchell.

Frlcdiandcr galls for a running

play, lls Bhort fat first, down

and,,as thopioyers.como'out of tho
,eup and', Carncglo prepares to

lino up, for n fourth-dow- n punt,
Getcheibawards tho ball to Notro
Damo on downs On Carnegio's40--

vard'llno'. tho Irish, scoro tho game's
only loucnaown mrco piuya mivi,
and tho Tartans absorb their lone
defeat of. tho year. .

That nulclt mental .roverao , oy
Getchell fromrTthlrd.to lourth down
Was tabbed tho Reason'sprincipal
sports oddity" by 38. of tho 70 con-
tributing sports editors 'in tho
eighth' .annual Associated s Press
polK Whllo, few of tho icrltlcaat-tcm'Dte-

to rdto thoVfrcak 'inci
dents" In,the usual 1-- order, and
a ranklng.thcrcforo was.impossible,
thefo was d'farsgrcatervotofor
Getchcll's momentary lapio 'than
for any other incident,

Second place among tho 1038
no-hi- t, no-ru- n games',pitched by
Johnny Vander Meer of tho Cin
cinnati Reds. Not far back wero
the ,'2-- 2 football tto between Vir
ginia Tech and Virginia Military,
tho collision of. Stan Hack and
Billy Jurgcsof tho Cubs whllo chas
ing an easy Infield roller (It cost
tho. Cubs two runs in tho second
world seriesgame),J. SmlthfFcrc-beo'-s

awesomo scries of golf mar-
athons,and Monty Stratton's .hunt-
ing accldept that ended so disas-
trously with tho amputation of the
Chicago Whito Sox pitcher's leg.

Lou Nova New
HeavyThreat

Jk

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 UP) Cali
fornia Lou- Nova, as game and ca
pable a youngster,os ever.stepped
into tho squared'circle, catapulted
himself Into tho forefront of tho
hcavywelght-figh-t vplcturo,-Frldei-

night In a thrilling decis-
ion over TonypandyTommy Farr.
Nova weighed 109, Farr 203.

Before a howling, hysterical
crowd of 10,443 fans tho" blond bol
ter from Alameda, Calif;, camo
back in tho late sessions, after
seeming "all in," to punch British
Tommy nearly Into" unconscious-
ness in a wild 14th heat, andgo on
from thero to victory.

Nova did a workmanllko Job,
which would have been a credit
to a much more rlng-wls-o warrior
than tho young who
had only 25 previous starts. Ho
piled up a big margin of points in
tho first 10 rounds,then took the
best "Sunday punches" Tommy
could throw In tho next thfeoTheats,
and turned the tablesat tho finish,
just when it appearedho had noth-
ing Icfti,. "'
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A grand total .of 15,000, partic
ipants In the depart
ment's November prograta was

with H. F. ttalone, direc
tor, who mado public his regular
report.-- This included dally attend
anceonfour under the

of elghV

guidesand golf, tennis,croquotand
at the city park and

Sundayactivities at all parks.
Tho proved to bo

very' busy during tho y period.
Among ovonts yrtth which" tho

assistedwero a'frco show

at. tho Kits thcatro attended by

more than 100 children from thr'co

of tho cltylo a, radio
talk on the school forum' program;
a junior boys' golf at
tho course;.a, series of
football games between teams of
tho various

.programs:'celebrationof Arm.
istlco day; of
courts; of two basket
ball .leagues and celebration of

day..

"Dcc.17
Ltdns outclassed tho, Acltcrly
Eagles, 24-1-0, in a FSAA basltotball
trn tna nvn TTVlM n r AtiAn inff

Tho charges of Nolcn, Robnett
will 'opposo Stanton's Buffaloes
hero Tuesday evening whllo " tho
Courtney girls will ipeet Brown's
icms. Jtsrown recently ropiaceamo
Stanton girls In tho. circuit. ' '

COLLEGE Dec 17
UP) Tho athlotlo council of Texas
A. and M. college today awarded
31 lootban letterslor- tno past,

Tho recipients included: , ...
Rankin Brltt, Ranger; Odell

Herman,Abilene; John
Haskell; Marshall Robnett, Klon-dllt- o;

Ell Rushing,
Herbert Smith, San Angclo; James

Tommlo
Vaughn, and Jo'o
Whlto, Amarlllo.

all

aH
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Accolate
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lfme

ONE?FUU,
p;int

(2lue)
rloral (Sol

IChoke oViflftft odors)
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RecreationDent
Busy During Nov.

recreational

registered

playgrounds
leadership recreation

picnicking

department

de-

partment

playgrounds;

'tournament
Municipal

playgrounds;

Installation, basketball
organization

Thanksgiving,

COURTNEY WINS
FROM ACKERLYs

COURTNEY, Courtney's

WestTexans Earn
Aggie Numerals

STATION,

Klmbrough.

Stephenvllle;

Thomason, Brownwood;"
Brownwood,

fiilli'iha "S??!
I flsRJVf WajsV

vVVU

n
4bStts?JBst

VskHttsl VJSBStflSUl

H

w v

CHINA rRESElSTI
WITH WAR PLAxli

CHUNGklNO,' China,DW. )
China wts dlclod today
acquired15 new
ailfUi from Chines abwsifc'-,--.- '

Among the planes:

chased by contributor
Francisco., onefrom New
trlbutors,.four from' Cub'on from
Canada,

Chinese abroad are,nUntatl to
have contributed., more than
200,000 toward buying fightlnR
planes since the bliinlng .0 'tn.
war with apari in JulylW7.

I
'J ri 1J "

ll

FIREWORKS
I 1 -

of t,

ALL KINDS
At , .

. A

ACKEROS;
. PHARMAOIcV

1403 Scurry Thmt ,MT

t?

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

W. FIRST ST. ,
JUST M n

JBAT AT-TH- B. w

Club Cafe
'!Wo Never Close",

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

, A' MM ONIII O'lmu '
, Pciort Shot n.

Our Stock Is' Complete , ;

WESTERN AUTO. "
, ' .(Associate Store)'

. .n. M. Macomber, Offnar,
US East ,2nd rbofm 9M ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohlcr Light Flank' .

Mognotocs, Armatures, Motors.
Rewinding, Bushing's and-

,, Bearings
108 E. 3rd, Telephone SM:

TopjD' the Morning To Ypu.w
i

: , .
,U.i . ..-- ., -.

...FROM YOVR FAVpRimjlQGMK;k$

Tbday starts tho "fast lapbeforp ljhrj?tinas . t.WsltRwf1 V

Sunday we'll be enjoying iiappy 3 family gathorlnsjslijyWis '
"home," etc. tho greatest day ontjnS ycar,for evoryowaljTo t

help you enjoy the days leadingJo,Christmas,to eliminate; , .

that last minute scramble, why not.shop early In tho wceJr,avoid '' ,
tho wind-u- p throngs, and mnko selections from a complatoly k

stockedstoro? However, If you find It Impossible to buy early, ,
you'll find nil your needs hero upto cldsjng tlmo next Baturday,
For better values in highest quality foods, shop at

: r carry Arabian

vyilhcapllvatlng

JVfaliTffsy

BBS (svHWVj MMkv4y nHV

stWttsk lsttAs4M

SPKIAtVAlUI

5M

l,--'

US'

Ntw wi.

'f

UIASXEIIS'

JtwH. CttJiu;

WEEK-ENDE- R

uv
J

Everythtag to , make ye
beautiful I Eleven of WH--f
amoiw beftHty preparaUww

la a fashioaably-Hew- . ctevsr
travel case hw

Towa and Couatry Wi
Ejwler. Fitted for dry ,sU,
erfer Benaal or eUy skta.Aa
aawslBg vakjjs for S.tf as
yoa'M reeogake at a gtaaee,
Blaeb bfowa Wue er ri
aMeaa-tral-a Fabrikoid.

iil

-

A
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mf loan made
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Administration. The pur-
pose of the Insurance is to
encourage financial institu-
tions to make such credit
more generallyavailable.

U Who May Obtain a Loan?

j A. The owner of the property to
be impoved (or a, leasee un--

t der a lease expiring not less
i than 6 months' after tho

maturity of the loan). Tho
r borrower must have a good

.. credit reputation and a rea--
sonable capacity to pay tho

"- ,- loan. The borrower may ba
" an Individual,

'. corporation, or quall--
' fied organization.

For what purpose may a3- Loan be used?
A. (1) For repairs, alterations, -

' "or Improvements or
' in. conection with exist--

ing structures. For ex--
'i,. ample: Repairs, add!--

tions, a new; roof, paint
'- i i

I

1ing, plumbing and heat-- ,
ing systems, a new

" or walk. etc. . . . ..
vi?1' (2) For building new sfruc-- x

tures such as a garage,
barn, etc.

' .IJ.Xoans'for equipmentand appli-- '
anqes are not eligible for FHA"""""
insurance.

A How much may be
borrowed?

A. Not exceeding $10,000 for re--'
pairs, alterations, or ,im--

v- ,a 'proyements coming under
;K" -- ,j. tho classificationsof (l)'in -

? V' Answer xmo. a, ana noi ex--
:, , ceeaing t.ouu ior DuuaingB

,4.

partnership,

5

!rvJ-'

' new" structures as explained,'

What types of property "
JVIay be improved?

A, City, suburban or rural
, property.

6 What period is allowed foe i,
repayingthe Loan?

Qi AVpj(6'.B'yea.ra for. repairs, .

alterations; "or improve-- ."

ments. ' vA '" ' .''

Jitim

"

ilfA
A. Byi1 equal wf

monmiy, .or .weemy pay--'
' ments. (Rural'borrowsrs,

der certain conditions, .may
make acasonal. payments' '

BBS

aon. Oil V --ff
O is. now

r r-- - 1

A. Yes, it the Institu-
tion Is willing- - .although, it
may- be required that pay

- - ments on the mortgage
, . r taxesbe up to date. '

r A What is thecostof aProp--
r V. errv Improvement Loan?

c

fi:..

"

I

other

upon,

fence

r ' A. Tho rate and other
charges .which the' lender
may make' on a Property- T.-- t T -

i matter,,of
:....'-;.-. tween tho financial instltu--
" ctlonandUie. "borrower. 'Howi"'

s , ever, tho total charges, in-
cluding. Interest;may not ex--

',., esed the limit prescribed
,.

' under the Retaliationsof the
j,

k'--( y.,i ,does this
:w pw oiierr l(

'j8,'.w.

.Sfederal Housing

?fA Wfcat'

X Rffular 'payments to retire
the dbt gradually,f by easytp; a lew financing cost
ab 41nlai Attvtdt Iaami n tMnMk

ttbtral on, the part I,
C institutions W

of the' insurance pro-Um- m

affer4 by the FHA,
X

V. 7

" !
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lending

and

ihterest'

t .
arrangement be--

"

, .

advantage

attitude
lending

5g!?ffty ImptovwoepJ

A&eSBBBBtX

I

i

.

An FHA Kemoaeiing Loan Hinaoies xou .

To Do JustThatby theFollbwing : :.

Install , Examine

.--

?.-

Innumerable new electrical the windows and replaceaU

appliances to lighten house-- glassthat is crackedor,miss--, N
hold tasks new plumbing tag. ,

fixtures in. the bathroom ,
'

pew linoleum in the kitchen; f!ik.!jAM; ,z-.- - L 1
andbath- - ; consider

t theadvantagesand increased .
comfort that remodeling will

wl ne leflWIA' . a j Bve J'u uij.
tiie'roof tohe suro there artf
no leaks or weaK spotsin ic lrnf(yffc
SjlVP " and discover the low cost of
u.f)- - ' redecoratingtlie whole home
on fuel costby Insulatingth cheerier evenings at
wjole houseandputting wea-- home,
therstripplng on, all doora.
ima windows: OrBuHdU
Be Sure; '

i

an addition on your own
UQme now Becauseit w tne

tlM 0tttaidM nrlftctd fro 'time to build. Labor andma--

tiWiwpg'of oli. VmtKw:-- , tckl.jtt abtloywt, now.

P w.;

,v.-- .

'V !

.
. - -- j ' TtV)4. r ffn ?! 'jft

protection inside comfort thesecan
0UXSIDE', for your home "by the month" on
the FHA Plan.

With properinsulation . '. . a protectivecoat of paint
. .'. . new wallpaper . . a sound roof . . . weather-stripp- ed

windows your home will weather winter's
attacks. - ,

With a basementplayroom . . . new automaticheat-
ing ? . .aglowing fireplace .' . . a winter sunroom
1 ... new lighting fixtures . . . amodern kitchen . . ,r

plenty ot hot water long winter days can be pleas-

ant and cozy.

Phoneor call on any of the firms listed at right. .They
will help you plan to make your home snugand com-

fortable. Estimaies,-Awlthau- t obligation, on theJEHA
Monthly PaymentPlan. '
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home.. (Get one from' any of

.dealerslisted"below. , 'u

Call or Visit Any rifelie Following

Dealersfor Any ".Imormatidii

Ton May DedreiOn ':
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HiggiiAotliam-Bartlei- t Company

S. P. JonesLumber Company

MontgomeryWard& Co.

,my$

:L & L HousingandLumDer.Co. ;f

StablmanLumber Col
"A1'

- , V .11'

- - -

Wm. Lameron&!Lo., Inc.

- Rockwell Bros. & Co.

--

Ml fo

'

TexasElectricServiceCompany

Empire SouthernServiceCompany

J. B. Collin Agency
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PHONE 728
CLASSIFIED

am luM-lian- Mb. Una

raUttll Has EolBtoumj per Una petwfl,.ovr
tfiwhl mt! Mr ilae.

tar:'10o ir per
(rl"White ame
Ten point light-fac- type doublo
CaplUl .lines double regular rate.

advertisementaccepted forbid".order, specUlo
KnnBiber Insertions gives.

All' want-ad-s payable after first Insertion.
CLosma

"Week r.'... ..i.,......illAJ.1
8fttardays

TclcphoHo-'fClasfliftc-
d" 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Found

,i08Tt Girl's red "Wednesday
afternoon"betweonKast 18th and

tEast-12t- h. Reward. Box
608" call 607, 18th

LOST. Cameo broach, probably
betweon Post "Officii and Bell
streetHas initials M. MEB
scratch(fd'onbaclc. Finder return

Bell St
Pcrsorialfl .2

falSSKAY spiritual readings.Bho
Vwlllltell you what you wish
know: can helo you IntlUfcrcnt
things. U05 East Third;

Jk Jt ProfcssTonal
Ben DavU & Company

n f
-

''
o

'
? '

i ?
i

'

''
-

.ti-
-

.

t

yo

" UB ft'S ,--, - ?
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Se

no

of So

Ko an
of

....
i.i.i.

II1

at E.

. E.

t6 8U' ' ,

to

M. .

817 Mima BMr, Abllene.yTcacas

Public Notices
ptrrMT nutomatio nhonotrraph
for holiday parties. 8 per
Blent. Kccoras lurninneu. uau
Gllckman.Phono1350.

niEiindersignedfa,art"appli--
canrior pacwagosuiro jc- -
mit from the TexasLiquor

. Control Board. located at

tl

51403 Scurry treeV" Big

i.Texas. Jack Frost Vhx- -

"81.

.mdcy,, 1403 Scurry.street,
CharlesFrosty Owner.

an appli
for pacltagestoreSatfront the TexasLiquor

Control Board,r-ldcate-d .at
South'Mainstreet,Big

Spring, Howard county,
" ;EatecLiquor.

Store,W. Griffith, Own- -

J- -u ',

(XASS..DISPLAY

'MeniWanffedl t
J- -

18 Years or Over,''-
)

-

;
--DieselcTraining ff

A.few"mor6xambltlpus young
irieri., of, and.that
pre mechanically ,inclir46 aro
SeededJto- coripletol fcjasa enrolled

ln-Bl- g. Spring!
'Spermanentposltidns'-ir-i rapid-

ly expanding industry. With Gen-
eral Motors and1 opening
thdir DB3SEIi,factorlc3,T.moro
trained menjaro needed."; se-

lectedwill be'trained by actual ex-
perience supervision'of
dlesel engineersto install, 'service
andrepair all of equlp--

Interview, --phone ,,or
Mr. Cox,'Douglass aft

32:00 tp. m.

LEE SITES
Formerly with the Courtesy
Service Station manager of

'- -

BIO SPRING
ATTEEY SERVICE

Jst, rhone 603

EXCHANGE PRICE IN
TOWN ON YOUB-OLD- ,' f

BATTERY
Batteries Wholesalo

and Retail

O A N S
$25to-5d-0 ,

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

ImmedlatoConfidential--
Service Immediate ," Cash"

No Red Tape
--Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East St Ph. 1770

ft IF YOU NEED SOBIE

-- - ONEY'

Per
VCBDRISTMAS

VMUT OCR

,,. - agcy.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
6 - . PnbUcNotices -- 6

THE undersigned Is an appli--
cantfor nackaco storeper
mit from tlio lexasXiquor
Control Boardi 'located'at
203 EastThird Street,Big

, Spring, Howard Connty,
Texas. yA. C. Drug, Inc.,
Mrs. J. M. Settle, Presi-
dent; Ben RStout, Vice-preside- nt;

"Jewel Stout,
Secretary-Treasure-r.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant lor Dacuacostore per--

' mit from tlm'ToxsLS Lkmor
.'Control Board," locatedai

liz i-- z Eastsecondstreet,
u Big 'Spring, HoW'ard Coun--
- ty, Texas. M & AI Package
. store, jo. rii uwn- -

""er. n
8.-- . Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg.' t Phono1230
w. miuf th cPWMnnuatjUiTT?

t h NOTARY 'PUBLIC ' ,.W
Pi v Lobby-Crawfor- Hotel .
MOVING,

" . ." local. and.t lone.n .distance....
Special equipment xor nanaung

, refrigerators and pianos. Bona--prtnn- rt

insured service.--? Sloan
Transfer & Storage.TlOO Nolan:
Phono,1202. ; - C-'- ',

CHRISTMAS package'free! 25c to
$1.50valuo with every, renovated

, ,ornew mattress.Grab box stylo.
sBIg Spring MattressCo.T 610,East
3rd.S Phone 484. i -

WEifurnlshiticklnsr.renovate,' alr--
V hlnat and rebuild'vour"mattress
'$2.46Tup.Workiguaranteed. V.

Used -- Furniture and
'Mattress4Factory.M109,,West'3rd.

-- Phone 0507..1' " l x t ' .

9' sfWoman's Column 9
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing In children's sewing.
' Mrs. 'J. H.1 Kramer. 303 'Johnson.
CHRISTMAS special. $3ioll waves

$2; ' ?5 --twaves" 3 ; also.regular;
' $10 oll"waves'j"brow,lashdye

S5e. "Vanity! Beauty' Shop.v,U6
East'2nd.,Phono .125. ' . "

financial;
15 Bus. Opportunities IS
CAFE bargain..CIcarina above all

expense,$200 "per' month; worth
$2000; will sacrificejjrbr $1600.
Some terms;, no tradc3."vAslc. Mr.
Roach, 108'Scurry.f ' .

x FORSALE:
18-- , Household.jGoods . 18
NEW rangefor saleat,606, Main.

24 .Poultry & Supplies 24
EXTRA fine fryers about2 1--2 lbs.

309 west znoyeastrear. - -

26 , BDscellaneous 26
FOR SALE; Boy's bicycle atrea---,

sonable price; IrTgood condition;
,want quick sale..100aRunnels
St V. "Is...

r WANTED TQ!JBUYy
31 - .Miscellaneous 81
WANT TO BUY! Clean cotton
"rags; 5c per lb. Herald Office,

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

KING apartments; modern; 'bills
paid.' 304 JohnBon.
THREE- - room furnished apart--
j ment'at iw jwuh-jo-

THREE - roomi furnished apart-
ment; nice and"Clean;.with

mattress: all. bills
paid. 808 Avl-r- t. - i

FOUR-roo-m tr.uiirnlahed apart-ma-nf

at ttni North Grctrc: bills
paid. Apply at bwi rorm urcBK

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
DaUi; nicely lurnisueu; wsuj
refrlcerator: no children; at
404 1--2 Dallas St Call at 411
JohnsonSt

FURNISHED apartment In
brick DUliaing; not nnu cuu wb- -

,ter; all bills paid; no chlldrenf
couple only. 1110 Main. H. M.
Hughes.

TWO large unfurnishedrooms for
rent real cheapat 206 East 8th
8t

FURNISHED garage apartment;
Clean, aesrujoitn"H"',,'.v".,
water paid. 612 East 15th, Phone
657, "Denver Dunn. "

UPPER storyj.2.rooms.andbatb;
fnrniahed: u nel'week:. water

1 furnished.Call at 307 West 8th.
1

TtrrtrcTC.,.. rooms, bath. and carane--, .. - ,,.- -

uniurnisoeo; wnver mun piuu,
modern:clean. Call at SOJH West
Bin or pnonexot aayn or oao.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath. Apply U02H John-
son.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment?
Also front bedroom for working
couple. 309 Austin, South door.

UNFURNISHED apartmentat 104
West 16th. Phone82.

NIGELY furnished apart-
ment; WoosterApartment bouse.
606 Main.. Ready for occupancy.
Call 866 or '4.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABuB. rooms and apart

meats Btswari ttotei. su ausup.
BEDROOM for rsntat 608 Main.

NJCB bedroom adjoming th
SMtUra hosM) Iom 1b mm

t nm par ws--t. --wimrn.
riFbsstiBBJsrntr,

. r,.Tn i.i,JWI
Ia private

iobiilui! ausflB--
iimks m 'l

J - . .- - ,

S4 Bdreo ' S4
NlCfclit--' furnished bedroom v prl--m

Vate entrance: adjolnlnic bath!
.,. wHh. garagri, Phono.' M3J. 1410
" Nolan. , . ,f,
ONE sleeping1 porph. bedroom and

1 front tbedroom. 1400 Scurry.
PhoneSOW. i .

Booses SG

FOR. RENT: unfurnished
house. 1303 Beaton. -

NICIELY furnished, home located
t&t 800 East13th. Phone637.

FOUR-roo-m nicely, furnishedhouse
for rent .to couplo only. Call
033. . Hi ;

ONE furnished; two TiarUy fur--
ntshed houses. See Mrs. T. A.
Morgan, west or Cosden Refin
ery. M

FIVE-roo-m house at lOSCast 11th
Placo. Apply lOlO Nolan "St '

FIVE-roo- furnished 'or unfur-
nished brick vonccc with bath
and large breakfast room and
double garage, Avallablo, 20th.
603 Washington'Blvd. Apply 2010
Runnels. ., . . . ( .

UNFURNISHED houso for,rentmt
1211 sycamore.,Phono 181.

NICE house,tor rent. 616
Dallas St JSdwdrd' Bclghts;

-. not J" iiA401 or WV(
ETVE-roo- m furnished'house: plpe--

trlc eirlgcratloni light ana wa-
ter furnished; $30 per month,
.apply wiiu xiuisiao uairy rwee

FOUR-roor- n Unfurnished house at
1900 Lancaster; $20, per .month.
Apply 204 West 10th. .

WANT TORENT
40 ); Houses 40
WANTED: Immediately: 4 or 6

- room furnished houso,,or npart--
. ment. Phone 1622. . v . '

V REAL ESTATE,
46 '. HousesFor,SaIo j, ' 46
FOR SALE.' chouse; imod--

ern;l$12S0; 20 cash;.,balanco
'llko 1'rciht Five-roo-m 'modern
fcduse; (1800. 'Six-roo-m ..duplex;

W'oloseLln $2000. ' If you ,want"'.a
me.-- C. ERead, 403

Easti2nd.r ' ,i .'..

52 j-- Misccllaneous- - 52
LOT 60x140, on EastjThlrd St for
"'leaso-on-e year or Byears.-"Si-x

si rooms and 3, lots close In; bar-
gain. 609 .' .70x160 ffand

house,'$1,000. Best
stock farm-fo- r the money in. the

1 country.1 Jit B..Plckle. " Phone
".901S-F-

Legal.Notice f--
H' NOTICE TO HOSPITALS

The Commissioners' l Court' of
Howard .Co'unty will receive
on the 8th day of January,1939,"at
two"o"clockp. m., for,'tho'liospltal-izatlohut- bf

auhorizedlndlgent
cases,"fodtho year 1939, said bids
to be.filed on or before said date
with Charlie'' Sullivan, County
Judge. ' """ ' .
V Given under myjhand and' seal
of office f this 16th day"

A.D.V1938,"
iCHARLJE SULLTVAN .

County pudge, Howard County,
Texas, i .

(SEAL) .

NOTICE TO FUNERAL
I DIIUECTORS

Tho CommisslonersjciCourt of
Howard Couhty "will receive'bids
on tho '8th" day of 'January, 1939,
at three o'clock. p. m., for the
burial of the'nauDcr dead for the
year 1939, sald.bldsito bo filed on
or oeroro sala date wltn .(jnaruo
Sullivan, i County Judge. i

Given under my;. hand and seal
oz oincettnis iutn oay oi ueccm
ber, A.IV1938.' V" '

CHARLrEBULLTVAN
County Judge, - Howard County

Texas, .. v v
(BEAL) ,w.,''rf V

" AGRICULTURAL'BIDS
, - Jr .WANTED ' ' ,

,, Sealed; bids ' addressed to the
Chairman,of tho Stato Board 'of
Control IwiU be received' by. the
Board ot Control nt its office, State
CapItol.-'Austi-

n, Texas, uriUlr10;00
a. m. January.l2,1939, forjtheleas-
ing for 'agricultural purposes tor
one year,t beginning1 'January 16,
1039,' of approximately400 acresof
land,belonglng'to. tho Big Spring
Stato Hospital, located approxi-
mately l,milo north ot the City of
Big Sprljig, Howard County, Texas,
on. Highway No. 9. Tho land will
bo 'leased.In such lots or tracts as
win be most advantageous,to the
State. Bidder must set forth In
their b!ds full details quantity of
land bid; on, cash rental per acre,
or the proposed Tental' It other
than cash. Further Information
Will be furnished by the'Board on
request.j "

t STATE BOARD OF.rCONTROL.

Wildcat Tte
In ThisArea1

Watclied
Howard Glasscock

i. Locatona.Nearing t.' PdssiblePay Icvel ,

Interest in this area center'ed'on
two wildcat tests,both nearngpos-
sible 4iay hoVizons, In tnorwest
Howard and north centralr Glass
cock counties.

The Texas CrusaderNo, 1 AV-D- .

Neal, Glasscoqk county wildest,
drilled to 2,040 feet in, lime wita
no shows as it drilled Into areas
where operatorshoped to-t- og pay.
Location is in section T&P,
two and a half miles east and
slightly north of nearestproduction
in, the Dodson-Duff- y Np,"l J. G.
Carter estate,sroall dbeoveryand.
isolated producer.

Lime top was called at 8,190 feet
on the 8, S, Owens No. 1 Dr. J. G.
Wright, wildcat ieet in tbe north-
westcornerof Jloward county, and a
operators drilled to S&A't 14--

fore wttlng1 Mysn-lno- h strmy. This
tssc, wnloajs rsportea . rutuung
MttsMirolily-ltigstw- v Wmsi w4n
Hatta eoiukty wthlftsls Is IX Mitlaa
nortk of nfst yroiliwWwi 144'

to MUNte tnatf, Mm wtttai T.

COCHRAN POOL
EXTENSION .. 1$,

INDICATED :
i SlaughterjKeld In Hocldey Also

BroadenedBy A New Producer
SAN ANGKLO, i)eo i7 A. 'promised two-mi- le souUieast extension

to tho iluggaa pool W'soutMasUfrn Cochra,county by The Texas
Co. No. 1 It T. Boyd and.compleUon of Tlio TexasCo. No. B Mallclt
almost a two-Vnll- o west extensionto the Slaughter.field ln southwest--
crntllockloy county,"for a ur

i amonjf principal West TexasoU
v Both gasand Its contentor high gravity oil increasedas unit no.
n Waildell. half mllo soothcastof Ordovlclan Droductlon In tho Band
JUlIs district In western Crano
miuoio uruovician, w otm icoc
. f!nlf No-- 1 .Rurrjiiion. wildcat

vbounly; whldi flowed last Week
plugged back depth ot 76 feet to promiso nn. important striko on
tho South Plains, was reported standing after plugging baclc farther
In' an effort to shut off somo water.

ing, ccmcntcd.at tho plugged back
depth,"'would 'bo perforated'higher
to' test saturated'sections.

wildcat lost-- week was crcd--

lted.wlth flowing 259 barrcla of
36.7 gravity pipe line oil in 32
hours-throug- h casing,before dying.

Bailing-- revealing' water failed to
lower the fluid below. ,2,000 feet
from tho top. Packers run with
tho tubing .reducedthe water and
160 barrels of oil, iius,l3 per cent
water,.was reported swabbed In 14
hOuTO Tho t production, 'coming
through" 10 perforations'In tho p!to
Between v.hzy-3- 4 icer. .men-- .was
mudded offjfor recementlng No. 1
Bwenson.is in ine center-- or tno
northwest"quarter''of section '25-2- -'

H&GN, nhout 20,miles, noruicast
of tho Richards dooI eastof Post
Gulf .holds Icobcs to alternatequar
ter sectionsout ox tno su,uw-acr- o

Swenson ranch. j
..Fewer Completions -- .

Both?,completions and locations
in the "district wefoUess than the
week before. Thirty oil producers,
a casserand fivo failures were1fin
ished In lO'countles.compared'wlth
33 wells nnd three,dusters'In 12
counties during;T ' thb(preceding
weeic -- xno ary noica TyeroT-on-o

each In Andrews, Ward; Pecos;
Reagan and"Menard counties.Lo- -'

fiuuus 'Were suiiiuu iuir 04 ucm
tests and one wildcat In nine count-

ies." rfour field Jestsand one wild
cat less than tho .number'listed In
the 'same number-- of counties the

"TOt"- - ir t jJ. ". ?, .v
I'The lohej1 wllacat- - started inis
veekwas,R. G Shaw'sIIo;jt-Carri- e

Slaughter DeanMin," .Cochran
county.1.158 from the southand 3,--

zi ieetiiromjino wesc 'irao oi
leamio 94.Mllls countv-schoo- l land.
It;is,onelmlltflouth and'a"!,quvarter
mile west'of Geo'P." Llvermoro No.
1 Wright, a,small discovery well,
and six miles north and two miles
west of Wiggins, Hyde & Lawson
No. 1 Dean, a striko four miles
northwestOf the Dugganpool.

1200 Feetof Oil

The TexasCor No. 1 Boyd, south
eastoutpost to the Duggan field
in Cochrancounty, showed gas"at
5,015 feet and oil at Intervals bo--
low 5,039 feet and hadOO feet, of
oil In the hole when drilled to 92

foetf Thirty gallons of water
wore bailed off bottom in 12 hours
and testing was under way to d&j
terminq if tho water was from a
pocket and might exhaust Loca-
tion .'is. Jnr.tho northwest part of
labor 25, league86, Oldham county,
school land.

The. Texas Co. No.-l-- B Mallett
west extension to-th- e Slaughter
field In Hockley county, bad been
slated for pumping but, after flow
valves wero Installedflowed 170JJ0
barrels of 3LS gravity oil in 24
hours with. a gas-o-il raUo of 412--1.

Lowerpay was .tested Jwlth ,4,500
gallons of acid, with tho total
depth 5.035 feet The well, Is in the
southeastcorner of labor.league
62, Scurry.county school land. -

Shell No. 1 Ruyts In Yoakum
county, initio northwestquarter of
section543-rKro- H. Gibson, jseek-ng-a

one-mi- le southeastextension
td the Bennett pool, 'showedJlttle
change,' pumping 120' barrels of
fluid In 2 hours at 6,270 feet, 85
per cent'oiand 65 per cent baslo
sediment and water.

Daw-Te- x No. 1 J, E. Neeley,
north central "Dawson countywid- -
cat, with eievatioa 013.040 ieet,
wascredited in an unconfirmedre?
port With," topping, tho. anhydrite
nign.at l.OOU isei nnunuwuvm v

1,070 fe?fc Jt Is In, tho northwest
quarter of section 335In-TftP- .'

VETERAN RAILROAD,
RUN TO RETTOE

NEW .YORK; Deo. 1 MR Halo
Holden, veteran railroad executive,
announcedtoday he would retire
nextyear aschairmanof the South
ern Pacifio Co.J -- underMhe com
pany's pension plan age limit, Hol-

denwill be 70 In 1930,

Wltb. Holden'a retirement, the
office of chairman will be discon-
tinued, The duties will ba, consqll- -

dated with tnose 01 presiaent,an
office 'now filled by A d. McDon-
ald, who will be the road' chief
executive officer; . 4

CIIAKGB8 1TLED '--
Cb'ar'ge alleging assaultupon 'A.

B. Moore have been lodged with
justice of Peace Joe A. Faueett
aeainst. James Walker. Walker
posted bond.

O. ShawNo. 1 1L H. Wilkinson, sec--

tioa H-- B, c, was orioiBffiup
banrat8,406 fst w me Hawn$

month k lest tl 4u'' to J

and alMT' trfHiiilg .

IiitebU eountv wUrt. dkiltsd to
1,740 ft. UU Mmate toeuhiil
now tnltr. win mm hihv
'W Wli JWVBf v TPHI isw s ftw'

flow of. 179.20 barrels' ofoil were
developments' this week

county, cored Into thoEIIenbcrgcr,

In tha narUicast corner of Garza
from tho lower Pennsylvaniaat a

It was announcedtho cas

TWO ARE WOUNDED
BY GAME AGENTS

NEW .ORLEANS Dec. 17 UP)
Roy Moore, regional director ot
the U." S. biological survey, sold
today Bo had been Informed that
one of two men arraigned atLako
Charles gamo law viola-
tions'' had beenshot near Sablno.
laleo and slightly" wounded by gamo'
agents who arrested a party ot
duck-hunte- rs December'0.

TJoots" F'sirchlld Of' Sabine
Pass.,Texas, onopf'thosoArraig-
nedreceived bird shot wounds of
tho face Mooro eald. He was re-
leased ;on bond along wlth'Georgo
Huffmoii,' also xf Sablno-Pass.- " A
hA1'.fMtn.ff,.iThnm .... .aIIah J ...nn""J, le.MO.' ,1VM1 iUWf UJ.HWUntt.
taken,1 was.'Hsted as Jimmy. Roach,
of the same town. He teceived"'a
flesh-wou-nd of'tho leg .i

Moorotsaid he had
j

learned;that
Federal Agent Frank'Clarkson"of
Houston,,"nnd,LoulsIana G'am e
Agent Berkley Breaux h'ad opened
fire' after,' tho agentsreported,they
nauAoeert tnreatcnea ;.ti

f ''S- ." .. - ,

BONHAM monument. 5

flx be vtfiBnn&fcf
T5ALLAS,i'bec.A17-(P)--- A' rrlonu-ment- to

CoIrJames'B.Bonh'am,-- one
of tho1 heroes of tbo Alamd.-'wll-l

bo unveiled In the courthouse
square,ot Bpnham tomorrow after
noon oy .Mrs. jcagar wade 01 uai-las.'- a,

great hlcco' of the heroi' ."-

Miss f Dallas, was
tho . vjBCulptrcss. -

v J
iMrs. Fred'Schenkenborg, presi-

dent of tho JamesButler Bonham
chapter,Daughtersof tho Republic
of Texas,wIlIvglvo " a sketch of
Bonham's;llfo at theTiunveiling.
Governor James V. Allred ..and
Congressman Sam RaybtlrrT foftoT'tho horQr lialf of section '199--
Bonham have been nvltpd to
speak.
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Several'New

Localiojis In
AbileneArea.

Field Outposts,
Wildcats Among.
ThoseStaked

i
ABILENE, Dec, 17 A rush of

activity for. West
Central Texas this w'cek gavo the
area two wildcat starters and now
outposts to Dotn tno AKaru. anu
tho Avoca towrislto pools in Jones
county.
; In easternScurry county. Forest
Development corporation of Abi-
lene has epuddcda new wildcat,
No. 1 Jc8so Koonsman,-- for -- a
scheduled 5,000-fo-ot rotary contract
near tho center of a 3,600-dcr-e

block. Location Is 18 miles west of
tho Rotan field in the centerof tho
northwestquarter-- ot iho southwest
quarter of section sur-
vey. Ten-inc- h surfscq casing was
cemented at 295 feet

Materials aro being moved also
for the Forest DevelopmentCor-
poration No. 1 C. E. Boyd," north-
eastern Stonewall county wildcat
projectedto 5,000 feet with rotary.
It Is staked630 feet from tho norUi
and 1,930 feet from, .tho cast lines
of section about
15 miles cast of tho, new Carllio
ool which developed first produc-lo-n

in the county, last summer.
Helmrlch & Payne of Tulsa has
contracts for ' both wildcats. ; -

.J iJNorth Outposts
Two north 'outpoststo tho Avoca

fnnmaltn nnnl HlarnvAntr1 ' Mnaf

month by. the ungron &,Frazler
et nljNo. X Griffin in Jonescounty

'
wero-stalted- , ,

Approximately ", a" mile and 'a
quarternorth of tho town of 'Avoca,
Groover & Rose, Albany contrac-
tors, and George Farrell stakedlo
cation anawere to movo in mate-
rials tho first of ' tho week for- - a
350-foo- f cable tool project,to test
the' Palo Pinto llmo. It is tho',No.
l'O. D, Swonspri, a full. mllo' north
of the pool discovery;

Location staked ls440 feet from
tho' cast .and 44Qfcot, from tho
south lines of' tho north GO acres
ot tho southeastquarter,of section

C survey.r . ,;, '
1,440-Bbl- Potential, ,'

Iron Mountain OU" companyand
Humble 'No. 1 J. T. TayI6r, first
north outpost to tho pool and di-

rectly offsetting the' first well, es-

tablisheda dally potential'ot 1,440
barrels.by1' flowing 680 barrels 'of
oll; In nlno hours arid - 40 .minutes
through 3--4 Inchchoko natural
from PaloVPlntoSUmo?"nt? 3,216-2- 0

feet' total' de; '.h. Location ls".40Q

feet out o?'tho southwest'corner

BBB&C survey.
Rotary rig was skidded for a

f
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1 iREAT NEWS for buyersof low-price- d carol Oldsmoblle has
vJf brought out a brand new "third car" the big, brilliant
Olds Sixty to aell right squareIn the low-pric-e Held, To those
wbo have previously driven smaller, lighter cars, here Is a
marvelous opportunity the opportunity to get Oldsmoblle
styling,performance andquality at a price theycan easily pay.
Forthe newOlds Sixty Sedans both theTwo-Doo- r and
Door" models less 'than the lowest-priced- "

1938 Oldsmoblle sedans. Before you buy any low-price- d car,
drive an Oldsmoblle with the new Rhythmic Ride. Check Its
size, featuresand appointments. Then compareprices. We're
4iure you'll agree that this year.,.''VouOughttoOwnAn Oldsl"

--j? A Delivered atLmtflng, Mloh, subject to change,without notice,
X FrkeInclude eafetfylaM, bumpers, bumperguiwd8,sparetire and ,

tube. Transportation, stateandlocal taxett, if any, optional equip--.
wear andaoceuorie extra, General Motor Instalment' Plan.

A OENERAL MOTORS VALUE "a

OV OUOHt TO

OtM AN OtOSf
Stoy

M

JConbcQGrpiip
Iri A Meeting,

Business Session
Followed By Holi-- 1

day Banquet
. Supervisory employes"'.', ot the
Continental., Oil company's West
Texas district gathered 'Saturday
aftornooniat.tho district office, Ibci--

catcd on tho Clay. "A" lease four
.. . - J - rinuca cast ok jporsnn, or a genorn;
businesssession. After tho meet
ing, a trip was mado over tho va
rious Continental'leases for an In-

spectionof installations and equip-
ment

Saturdayovonlng, tlio group met
at iho Settleshotel In Big Spring
for the 'annual Christmas party
and banquet Entertainment num-
bers at' this event included, dances
by ,Jcan Kuykcndnjl, accompanied
by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houspr, and
selections by the West Toxans
Mrs. R. E. Blount Mrs. Wlllard
Read and MIbs Ruby Bell.

their district superintendent.R. L.
Carpenter,a surprisn g'ift--- hand
some, wrappcd-lnrceilophan- o liv
ing room desk.

Attending tho meetings were:
R. L. Carpenter,'Foster Harmon,

Harry Millor, D. Ft Yarbro, M. H.
Dubrow, J. H.- - Spratt T, E. Ydr-br- o,

E. S. Shrove, O. A. RufHnj C,
,

west offset, to tho, discovery well
as tho'Ungron '&' Frazler" ctv.nl
No. l'T.'L. M. CulwelI,-40- 6 feet out'
of the southeast'corner of section

survey.No.-- l Culwcll was
drilling below 100 feet "

Ungren & Frailer and associates
also staked location',for' a' halt
mllo oilt north outpost to, tho pool
as the 'Noi 1 Hamilton & Cox cs--
tat(3,4G0 feet1 out of, tho southeastI
corhcr-o- f tsecton survey.'
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REPORT U PRAISHD '

'J. 'H. Greene, iW of om-merc-o

manager, sW he had re-
ceived word1 from .IM Wt Taichamber of commerce , that th
Howard county report on Watei
and soli utilization .is one of th;
best reportsrscslved lathe"'
regionalorganisation'scontest The
.report,' Grceno said, was prepared
by County Agent O. P. Griffin.
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Hospital Notes
Big' Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. M.4B. Ollmore, 1013
street,- underwent sur-

gery- at the hospital Saturday
morning".- -

Mrs. A. R. Brashearsof Monu-
ment, N. M underwent sur-
gery " at. tho hospital Saturday
morning.

Mrs. R. H. Boyd of Wink under-
went majorvsurgery at,.thehospital
Saturday morning.

M. Ik of Coahoma, tool
dresser for the. Shasta Oil

was In. the hospital for
treatment Injured eye. Ho
returned to his homo Saturdayaft-
ernoon.

Miss Bettlo Ruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Gibson fof Stanton, underwent an
opcratlofl for appendicitis Satur-
day afternoon.,

Mrs. W. C Cremln of Midland
was admitted to the hospital Sat-
urday for. treatment.

Mrs. T..1 jPre'd of route Big
Spring, who underwentmajor sur-
gery about ten daysago, was

nicely Saturday.
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BODY OF WOMAN
IS IDENTIFIED

SAN Dec. 17 UP)

J.

Police InspectorHustcd today
tho body of an auburn--
haired young woman found near
San Joso was. identified as that,of
Jerry Dale, 23 a salesladyof San
Francisco. -

a menu 01 tno victimnaa identi-
fied the body.

Pollco begana search for a
whom Miss Johnson

Mls3 Dale had on a street hero
night.

62 LICENSESISSUED 3

Lasting Quality!

REFERS

JPaJainaS t'fVymTXtfwnittnriv
Evening Dresses

Kayser Hosiery .r..--. .irn.-o-- 5

.Evening HagS.

Leather Bags

iX.L
..i.ttfinti- -,

loo"

FRANCISCO,
said

attractive

The inspectorsaid Ann Johnson,

stranger said
met

last

Only 62 operatorsand chauffeurs
licenses were jjranted tho past
week In the Big Spring district. H.
B. Matthews of the drivers license
division of tho patrol re
ported Saturday.

Thirty-tw- o were for chauffeurs
and?0 for operators. Two were re-

fused for each class, the former
for inability to demonstratequail'
fications and the latter for faulty
vision.

ThatAre Fine.

. . . andof

T47TSKffrK, ....-i'- C

J

6.95 to

4.9frto
2,95 tO

nv:.v.:v.12.95 to

highway

1.00 to
2.50 to

2.95to
Kid Gloves .....vc.iixrrr.TK 2.50 to
Costume Jewelry', , . 1.00 to

Fitted Cases . , ; . .-. . .16.95 to

Knitting Bags 1.50 to,

cIIaBd-mad-e Handkerchiefs ; , .50 to

Sflk Scarfs ,w,. 100 to

JBviHg Coats .............10.95 to
'

FBr-trimm- cd Coats ,,..., ,T. t45,0O to
1 FirCoats

J p

.77 . , ,......... .,79.50to150.Q0

Shoeg v!n-.;-ntjh-a.-, 2.00, to

Cha Suite .69.50 td
LUHdWOH Cloths .r.r.Tir.Krratf- -. 6.95 to

HVMortiii SwHs to

Mk Htwe Coats 6.95to

Uliij .toehwfa . . . 8.95 to

e
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12:95

25.0tf

19.75

295
.1.95

5.75

io;oo
3.95

3.95

24.75

2.95

1,50

3.50

29,75'

89.50
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Court Thursday
Bond of Claud Wolf; appointed

Deo. 2 a tho first' auditor or How
ard county, will bo approvedThurs-dn-v

bv tho Howard county com
missionerscourt,. It. was.'underslood
Saturday.

Cuntv Judee Charles suiuvan
said that tho court would, bo eallid
Into it specialsession Thursday to
canvassroturns of tho llquo'B.eleo--
tion, and thatat that .time It wouia
tass on Wolfs bond. "Th6 bond
had been made by Wolf and was
on hand hero Saturday

Thursday tho, Big Spring-- Inde
pendent School, district 'tax- - office
will bo moved out) of tho second
story courthousequarters it .has
maintained for' eight years and re-
installed In tho highwaytcnghiccr
compartmentof tho lower- - floor In
tho old city hall building. Wolf
will oqcupy tho'Vacatc'd,spaco,'whcn
ho takes office

Later tho tax offlco will "bo
moved Into a now building to bo
constructed on tho high school
campus. -

AP MovesGeneral
Offices Into
New Building

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (IP) Th
general offices of tho Associated
Press, nervo center of- - its '285,000-mil- o

network of leased news wires,
moved tonight to' tho, now l&story
Associated Pressbuilding, in Rocko-feti- cr

center. '

Tho chango of headquarters.
tho third irMho AP's.modern llfo
representeda major operation of
Herculeanproportions, but service'
to its 1,350, newspaper members
was not Interrupted.

News and wlrcnhotos continued'.
to movo without Interruption, and'
all auxiliary servicesof the largest'
news servicein tho world function
ed as usual.

Tho switch-ove-r of an elaborate
maze of telegraph and telephone
wires, wirephoto equipment,bat-
teries of automatic speedprinters,
typewriters; desks and heavily-lade-n

referencefiles was timed for
completionwithin nlno hours a
procedurerequiring perfect syn-
chronization.

Weeks'of skillfully-planne- d prep-
arations for the change-ov-er guard-
ed against any interruption In the
event of a major news "break,"
with engineersrigging a completo
duplication of' transmitting and to?
ceiving equipment and wires to
protect er newspapers
over tho world.

SlackeningNoted
In Construction
By. the AssociatedPress

Construction plans in Texas ap-

parently alaciccd up. thte week as'
'tha year's end approached.Hous
ton again was out in. front with
building permit totals of $248,075
for this week and $24,318,240 for
thoyeaTi-marill-o wasa cldsei
second, reporting $208,525 for the
week, including construction ofa
school addition and nurses! home.

Completo totals of reporting
cities:

City ThisWeek ThisYear
Houston $248,975 $24,318,240
Amarillo 208,525 3,00,253
Dallas .134,199 8,386,090
Wichita Falls,.'. 61,129 996,063
Austin 60,058 5,555.981
Fort Worth 58,651 5,302,000
Lubbock ...-...-

. 38,035 .3466,046
San Antonio.,.. 38,978 4,710,973
Big Spring...'. 35,875 458,950
Corpus Chrlstl.. 15,575, 2,977,893
Tyler .,..,.' 10,909 1,288,500
Beaumont .010.433 i;233,084
Abilene ,...-....-

,, '9,490 '852,388
Midland ....,,. ,9,700 954,756
Galveston; "if.... 9,472 2,459,336
Cowjeana "'.i.v.xy- 045 207,211

HEGQTmSMAi
KENbALL;. Fia.( Dec rfrup- )-

.ResourcefulTom C. Wopd,ouhd a
uurtiur ia nis uarueneatroomso no
picked up a.,brobm, pretended It
was a rifle and. ordered the in-
truder- to march, to the police sta
tion wiw nanas up.

Oh the street, headlights of a
passingauto exposed the hoax.and
,we ourgiar siarieato rim.

Wood picked up a stone and
stoppedhis man with a direct hit
on the Head.'
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tNAZI PROPAGANDA chief, Dri JosephGoebbcls, smiles 1

at acrippled,sufferer In a children'shospital In Berlin" and wishes
him quick recovery,from .his' ailment.'Directly behind-Goebbel- s .

" standsDr: Julius Llppert, Berlin's lorid-may- i,'" "'' --- 't.- -

Would loir like To Play SantaTo
A NedyFamily? Red,CrossHas
Somefor 'AdopiioeFor A Day

Tho Bed Cross ,1s sponsoringa,plaathis year whereby personsJ
who want to spread some, real Christmascheetcan do-I- t by "adopt
ing" a.family for. Christmas. L -

"

Shlno Philips,-chairma-n of UiorRed Cross chapter, has a llsl.of
27 families, varying from th'reo to 12 members,which havebeencheck-
ed against records' ofother charitableand relief'organizations to ell- -

.Alreadythrce of theso families liave been "checked off -- by big
nearieu persons-wno wuusco uiacanoy navo'a :yery merry unrtsc

j ,Phlllns.urgd.tlioso.wlio'.are interested InTdoing 'some
tbqltrua'Chrlstiansplrlto'sco and assumeresponsibility'of a"portlcuUiramUy'forCTirlstmasV.-- . ' r," i '

4nis, no uaiuwouia,emaupnernecessityor paying:inawamuy
"v8n unuiiiiuuig ourauoMtiiiejr'necus)uuoucjinoTigey or cniiarcn, eic

.AW.V . j..w ...aj ,W. n.f. VUI.M )yt VM K.K.. ...A .B .9 .UM. , MUM

IiayQ Omt feeling of lajiappy conscience," said Philips.

WestTexas G MagazineTells Of

Local Postoffice Expansion,Of

Two articles of .particular-Inte-r
est to Big- Spring nro contained
Inthe current Issi'e"of West Tex-
as''Today, official magazineof the
West, Texaschamber ofcommerce.

An nnn'nf a seriesnf an
iToj), .West"; Texans,'.,an,'sappr'ccla-tlo-n

Is ,Bitosri'6f B.""Reacan.' .both
as to his activities In-hi- s homoclty
and in tho,building of West Texas.
Tho,. other.. Is an historical sketch.
of the post office and its close' al--
uaiicu 10 ine progressor mo town.

... " . - - . ''J -- L J' .umngms oacKgrounaos.a iron-ti- er

school teacher, the Reagan
featu'ro lists ;a few of the' things
for, which, ho has; .campaigned.
Among them are good roads, a
county agent, oil' supply- houses,. a

d, protection'of
cotton Jn tho pink bqllwbrm days,
organization'of- the local Comme-
rcialclub as a forerunner of the
chamber.of commerce, organization
of a' Rotary club; location, of the
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fine deedIn
him

U. S.- - experiment farm here, and
designation of Big Spring as the
site for .the new state hospital,

Positions Of Trust;

His advancementto positionsof
trust, such as postmasterfor five
years, president'of the old.West
Texas National bank,and later of
tho First.Natlonal, pres'Identof tho
notary ciuo, ana a leader in tho
W.O.W.order and a,Sundayschool
teachej in the. First Christian
church for a quarter of a century,
of course, aro. mentioned. .

'One, pertinent paragraph sums
up Reagan'sattitude toward roads:
"This country is going to 'develop
enormously: Big Spring wlll'prps--
ym-- uid iiuwf- - ui- - j,cu,ia cuu ,uq
made to goUhrough here." T ,f
, Of Reagan, West''Texas'ITpday
had .this' to. say'Practlcally; all
civio accomplishments. 'take'vplac'q
behind tho scenes',being the work
at many ueninsicaaoi one. un
this.account, Mr.-- Reaganhaaal--

nuiaicu inut no uu aono
nothing alone. All his life he has.
only, helped. But in the.matter of
crystalizlng public sentiment:, in,
the job of selling West Texas. to
West Texanshehas whether tie
agrees, to It or.'not-ee-n undeni
ably a super salesman." ,

Postal lllstory s

Xa an article tracing the postal
history in Big Spring" back to the
aay wnen josepn, ju. Anaerson
started passingout the U, S, mall
on Oct. 2, 1882, J. H. Greene shows
how the mounting- postal recelp'ts
and building changeshavesteadily
reiiectea tno progressot tno city;
Tho. contract Is" between the "mis-
erable shack" in which nderooft
worked and;the comparativelytjbw
iw,uw piant nouaing more man.

30 workers, ,
Many will remember suchnames,

asAnderson,John Snoddy, Charles
W, Willis, deorge Sparenbutrg, ,B.
Keagan,. Jo&p H. ward, m JC.

Fobrenkamp,H. IJ. Bohannon and
NatShlclt amongthe list of postt
masters who .have served in the
city. " .Photographs, furnished by
KatShlck,add to' the effectiveness
pttho article, showing the con
trast between ,tU iflrsf postoftlce
building" and the presontstructure
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Appointtown Of
Education rati

- "

la Recommended. ;
frAUSTlN1, Ddw. 17 UB-Ree-oWr

rriendatlon for an appointive ratli-e- r'

than,an elective'superintendent
of' public instruction 'was renewed
by the stato"board of educationto
day In Its biennial report to the
governorand legislature. -

Tha board Sfvld "accession to this
office should not bo controlled by
current political

problems." , j" "
,

Other recommendations',,Includ-
ed: l t "j

Financing teachor ' retirement
(authorized s by constitutional
amendmentbut without' lcaislailvo
appropriation) In a gcnoral secur
ity program, II possible.
. ClarlfIcatloh of ' tho '

teor! fcanlta
apportionment law whereby tho
education boardwould determine
tho; costj of operatingpublic schools
for six1 months, a constitutional re-
quirement,and ccrtlfv to. tha auto--
tnatlq tax board tho ambuntneeded.

oyisipn of Uio teachercertifica-
tion, so that aftcSept.I,'l041 nono
but thOSO With thrrn" voiirn Iwnrlf In
accredited four-ye- ar colleges jnaypbtalhJcerUflcatcs. Aftet' jSopf X
043fofir years collegd" training

wraith tin A...,...l .

.'.Creatlprf of a mineral b6ard for
Joasa.andsalo of public school
lands. . 4't

CooperationUrged -

ToeepDowriTie,
xionaayueaxn'xou

i. j, , . .(..f'-i- . 6.
, In on effort to hnM frnffln fnfnll.
.ties' was low a flguroasposslblo
And td stay under r'i25 'for-- the
month, state ' highway'patrolmen
aro enll4tlng tee.ald'of the .driving
public to practlcersafety' on the
highways during thothollday 'sea-
son. . .

In a memorandumto n'atrnlmen.
FredfcHlckman,.chIefbf;'thohigli-way,patroi-r

polntedv6utthatYof th6
iirst eleven months.of tlje:year the
reaucuon in "fatalities Ion ,Texas
highway4had',amounted to 22 ner
cent over tho correspondingperio'd
or xvsi, --

By doing everything 'to nrowenl
the death toll from swelling above
125, the reduction for the year, will
amount to" 25 per--' conV--or th6
equivalent of. saving- 500 lives.

Becauseth'is'Is tho season.of theyear when traffic on the highways
increases phenominally duo to
people hurrying home for Christ-
mas, L. p; McCaslln, local patrol-
man, pointed to tho need of extra
caution In driving.

Xess speedand more care 'will
makb a happier Christriias for
everybody', it was pointed out.

CITY WINS HIGH
RATiNQiONJTS'
MILK SUPPLY

Big Spring is listed as one of
18 cities complying with the Grade
A requirementsof thoiU. S,-- public
health service milk ordinance and
codo with ratings of '90 per cent
or more.

The Big Spring rating is dated
March 22, 1937, in a bulletin from
the health service. The' same re--'
port shows that,27jer cent, of the
city's milk supply is pastuerized.V

Other cities which ' havn-- . rim An
A iratiri'gabfl'flO per cent

T?rrtwnwi .rv..af- - , .,www, . vy,D4- -
cana, Dallas, Fort ..Worth." Gaines-
ville, Galveston, Midland, Port Ar-
thur, Son Angclo, San Antonio;
Sweetwater, Texarkana, Waco,1
-- juu, woioraao ana uei Rio...
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Of MIRRORS
The Idealqptfpr Christmas 'J

Com ami make seteeiteafrom an eiclwrfve Hue."

There' plenty time to, have picture ,or phetefwtfh.
framed for Xmai re-- our complete lino mouWlngs.

One day servicegiven for yoHr convenleaee.

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
Sll Runn&sSt.

MORE LAND IN COUNTY BEING

PUT INTO GAME PRESERVE
Howard county land owners- havo

listed llttlo less then quarter
million acres land under tho
gamo demonstration prcservo

operated conjunction
with tho Texasextensionsorvlce.

kH

Reports released "by County
Agent 0.,P. Qrlffln.hero Saturday,
showed1 thatf99 ranchersand farm-
ers had placed 209,280 acresunder,
tho preserve. This account for
327 sectlonsor llti'j more than
third of the'eounty'sarea.

With of '300' sneclal
slgrisexhausted;soyerall other li(ndl
owners wcre ."reported waiting un-

til, they could secure signs before
they 'sjgnei iip-.t- list their lands
under,the'nrrdngcment..
,Under "the 'game demonstration

pre'seryo 'plan, personswishing .to
hunt ""on ,nny land thus protected
must' go'by the ranch' houso.'nnd

;

' "
M u--
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,

"la a
' , i

Is of a
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a
of
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d
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Phone

on thai specific day. (After finish--" ' j j?
Ingtho Hunt, they must then re-- ,"
turn to tho ranch houso arid rei'-;-

-

port, ttio kill, and return per--
mlt.' . j. Kkt
, Persons caught hunting on the JTfjF
protected tracts without pcr'mls- -. yfrti.
slbn'will be subject to court penal.--" ;' ;f

It is optional tho ,ranch--r
era and farmera-f.wlt- land thua,
protectca wnetnor iney. wm aiiow--- i,

any hunting ontholripremises.

TRADEy AGREEJIEkT

-- ,;MONTEVn)EO; Uruguay,. Dec;

UP) President,Alfredo Baldomlr--i
today approved a' trado agreemeij.t-- -

with' Italy under,' which
agreedto 180,000,000 ,$

o Uruguayan,products lv
1939 In, comparison'with 60,000,000',

secure'written permissionto hunU're bought.this year. -
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Sunday, juoceianer ivju oo ,mjiu..

Your Selectlott" JEntrce"jJ)otermlnes tho Price.
' - - ' 'nf th" Sinner

' Choice of' -- i V
Fresh Shrimp or..Oyster Cocktail, nruit wip, --

Canape of Caviar, Grapo Julco
- ' ' of

Consomme Clear or Chicken MoUlngatawney ' A

v f ENTREES . .
'TlnlrA Vm,nn .Tl'trlr A V. Oldj'FnAhlon

o - ft

1 r.

Tirmuilnir. mw. Crnnberrv'Jellv"......... 7So
DlnnlrmlATnillvlllllnl fllllf TrOUt. . Melted

Rnttftr. Colo' Slaw ;..". ....--, ..TV..
Broiled Top Sirloin, Steak..Prlcd'

ft
ii

tho

tics;

buy Tiro.

Choice

l"i... 'BO.

w

!'iww

M:
Asparagus,Mushroom uauco, ju "

Delicious California Fruit Plate, -
.

CottageCheese, Graham,Crackers'. 70o

Half Sprtag'ChlckenFried Golden "" ,
Brown'Wlth Pan.Gravy".., .,... ...........75o -

SpringXamb Chops'Broiled on- - Toast,--
.. Bacon. Mint Jelly ........ 75. '.

Boist .Prime",Bib of TexasSteerBeef,, ; t
S"Ct'Natural 'Gravy :...A.tr..L....,... 75o j; -

Baby Beef T.Bone, H C. .Sirloin or "

' Filet Mign'onjiBiushrobms . . T. r. .L20 ;
PineappleJjtuffed Truno Salad S;

Buttermilk Biscuits--
' (Individual. Pan). Baked

'Fresh wlth.Each Dinner and Served Piping Hot.
unoice oi.iwu

5i.

Cholco ot Desserts -

, v Coffee' .,; ; , Tea ' Milk .

Other.Selectlohsi .Tv". ,'" ?....... .: q

'Sspfe

iorf.

- , i.y;t..'

17

of

Italy

000.000).
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Twas The Wck Before Christma-s-
Santa Claus real visit la a week awa but you" can't blamo Bomo of yoUngeer

cUfzens front making a few preparation and doing rffllttlo anticipating. There's r6ally
a Wishful look In hla oyo as Sammy Ray Cunhlnghom(pictured Immediately bolow)
puts'Borne finishing" touches' oh his tree at'thO,hometofhis parenta.'Pr.and Mrs. J. R.
Curiningham. And pleasantgood humor,soetnsfa bo In, the air at tho Herbert Whlt
nny home, as Nancy Ann explains tho flno points of afl Christmas bodlc to younger
ttolhdr Hcrbort', Jr., Uower'ictf). Thoroughlyentrancedby" oh" advanco call by Saint
Nick la Jack Hodges IT( (upperright) son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges, who Is thrilled
to shako tho hand fcf tho genial Old fellow who promises another call next Saturday
night 'Center right, tho cameramanholds soma attraction, too, for Ann,
daughterof Mr.' and Mfs.Monroo Johnson,but sho Knows that Santawill always tako
timo to prcsenUihat doll, and besides, isn't her stocking already up, at thaflrcplace
tcady for a Christmasmorning filling? And, speakingof stockings, what about those
two liny white ones that grace the mantel In tho Omar Pitman home, as charming,
little Nancy Ellen Pitman (tower right) just 16 months old But an ardent admirer of"
Ganta just the same, thinks about tho jolly old gentlemanfrom the NoYth Pole with a
wondrous look In her eyes. (All photos" by Kelsey). f

Officials
bf QMS.'.

CPpferlr
-

"" Mrs. Brooks
W-- . , Is Hosless.j
& '" To Dinner"

AflAii f- Bed icandles burning brightly In
'" flisflPtlAt i. . --

I Fy.j, silver bells" centered .Individual

sS?ffi stables ataudinner,Friday evening
MnSjs--

1. stven by.Mrs. James T,Broolts,
SJwC "woVthy 'matronfot vthe local Order
I4 W-- of Eastern Star, honoringthe pres--

4fV t.' ent lodgo installing offl- -

cers,grand officers and junior past
I r matron.

Ife.

Martha

officers",

- Cocktail containerswere madeof
silver bells and plates were In sll--
ver bearingthe lodge emblem. Both'. were presented to the guests" "as

V-- favors following the entertain'
' Jinnnt.

"i A batt,(rof wits led byE.lolse
wrn-- ! Haley was conaucrearoiiowing me
iw- - dinner --wlthMrs. RubyJtead re--

t" - cefylhg first prize. " , ,

i- - , 6if ts . wereexchangedf rbm , n
beautiful,tree and Mrs. Brooks

t was presentedwith a coffeettable
r

A from the fer"oup. - -
Guestswere, Mr. and Mrs, 'Leo4,

"PorteroMrsE.'. C'Joatler,'Mrs. K.
- Z-- "OL JMlcfiaeI.V Mfand3rk 'B. SEi
ir';iyBtrlngfeliow,f'1MarlanJiSMoDpnald,

A., B.Wadw Mrs. D. Foster,!v ifra. Prnstonlft-v Banders.Mr.i'dnd
T ". ...v t - .

i,M Mrs. Jjudwlg; Orau Eloise aieyf
Mrs. ttaymoncw winn, "jurs. a., xv

r--, J Moser,VMrs',rAllen Hull, Mrst W.
Pf&SU'W. McCormlk, Mrs. Tom 'Roberts,

urihlng.'Mrs. R H.rJones,'Mrs.
Ai Murdock, Mrs. George Hau,

rs. JtubyReadand Mr. andJlrs- -

rooks. -
- r ,A . .

Golden Weddrrig
Date Will Be

Observed
"Former Pastor And
IPifeiTo-B- e Honor

' edAt Sweetwater
A golden weddingannlversai

interest to many'ln Big Spring
recall the ' earliest days
Methodist church,hero will
served In SweetwaterMonday. The
occasion twill be to honor Rev. M.

, xs Juqoay, ono aoiuio pi. "- -

odlst pastors nere, - ana wra
"Moodv. .

Fourth -- on the list,, from the
standpoint of,' date of entry Into
the Northwest Texas Methodist

'Conference,Rev. Moody was ap
pointed the Big Spring pastorate

. In 188a. On"Becember 10 of that
year ho was, married to Miss Sally
Fowler, and thayoungcouple came
to Big Spring to make their home.- Tho membershipof the churchat
that time. Rev. Moody recalls,was
63. He and his bride, with the help
of that small groupsworked faith
fully to lay the foundation of the
present wonderful church plant
that has been developed here.

, "Early In 1889 we built the first
--.parsonagein iiowara county, itev,

Moody "recalls. "It was Immedi-
ately west of the church.

' D "Possibly there are but few of
the .little heroic band of thoseear
ly days remaining. Mother Zlnn,
who was Bjcharter jnember,is still
umong the workers. We recall the
Smiths, Mclntyres, Willises, Pikes,
Matthews,Fletchers, Mrs. wyman,
R. M. Breselef and, during the
year among those added, Duncan,
Seats, and many others."

j Rev, Moody Is now a super-
annuate minister on the Confer
ence rolls. With Mrs. Moody, he

,,; makes his home at 1003 Ragland
N .i street, Sweetwater,and there, on

'Monday, an Informal open house
" , will be 'observed from 3 to 7 p. m.

ifc iTne aWalr Js Riven to honor the
i'z Ineuple by their children, and
4 't Wds areHnvlted to call,

-- ft

pjt,-Mrrid$-
e Announced

' "O1 Jr y Heleombe announces the' ftTt wfitw of nis daughter, Mix
MtanwUe Ileloombe to Tho Earn--

2" f,mti ma, of Mr. and Mr, E, E.
i
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Members of the Post-De- b club

arq honoring their patronesses,
Mrs. WJUle RIx, Mrs. Mabel-Ca-r-

Airs. Jtxooerr w. (jurrie anu
Adolph Swartz. with a tea

this aftornoori from 3 to 5:30
ocloclc at the homo of Mrs. J, u.
WoocJ,100 Washington boulevard,
wlthurs. itoy uruce as nostess.
"

THe Post-De- b club, recently
made up of former

membersof the Sub-De- b club, high
school social organization.--"

Guests will bd"greeted at the
door by Bobby Taylor and In the
receiving line will be the four
honored guestsand Mrs. Bruce.

Mrs. Jim Waddle Is to pour .tea
assisted by Wanda McQualn;
Clarinda Mary Sanders and Mrs.
JamesEdwards and Mrs, Frank
McClcskey will be at tho gucs
book. 'Other member of the house--
party Is Elolso Kuykendall who
will' serve as hostess In the living
room and'dining room,

The house will be decoratedin
a profuslon lof-ilow- ors including
carnations,' cnryuanuicmuma uuu
fern. -

v
The invited guest list Includes

Mrs. C. W.1 Cunningham, Mrs. J.
E, Kuykendall, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. J, I. Wood, Mrs. Frank
Knaus, Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs.
Anna I Sanders,Mrs. H. D, Mo
Qualn, Mrs, J. H. Tompkins, Mrs.
J. L. Webb, Mrs,. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Champs Philips,
Florence and Margaret, McNew,
Mrs, W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Charles
ICoberg, Mrs, Gordon Brlstow, Mrs,
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Travis Reed,
MrsT W. lu Edwards,Mrs. J. A. Ce-
ments, Mrs, C. U Rowe, Mrs. H,
M, Rowe, Mrs.' Earl Lasslter and
Mrs. Claude MlUer. ,

Mrs. M. lb Burch, Mrs, O. D,
Cordlll, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs,
Jack Hodges, Jr.. Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Lillian Shlck, Mildred Cravens,
Mrs. M. M,v Edwards, Mary NH
mm wiwij mrw w, mh vnfvv, Jtnv

ltUV, WW, J,U. QHMM,JM

X.V,?Mn.' O, 0, Dwahajn, Mart
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Post-De-b Clbb Will Honor Four

VoWith Holiday TeaThis Afternoon
McAHster, Mrs. L, lb Rtisscll,
Jo Russell, Mrs. L. Xb Free

man, mary tt
and Sara Lamun.

'2Cw.?.ioc &?.:.

iwi(.

Alva
Mary

reeman,xars, jaernara
Lamun
, Mrs.-- L. W. Croft, Joyce Croft,
Eddie" Ray Lees, 'Francestamper,
Mrs, Fritz Wehner, Mary Vance
Keneaster, Jlmmle Lou Goldman,
Frances Rogers, CleoJLane, Jamie
Lee Meador, Fern, Dehlinger, Jcane
suits, Fern wells, Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Agnes Currle, Irene KnausJtHttt"!
Debenport, ClaraJgoolrraddle Lee
CottenJosophlnoEdwards, Mrs,
Leo" Hanson,Roberta Lee Hanson,
Mrs. N. W. McCJeskey, Caroline
McCIeskey, Mrs. Ika Knaus, Mrs.
Duvall, Mrs. Bardwell, Mrs. R. C,
Strain and Mrs. Gould.

Mrs, Newt Ferguson,Mrs. Brit
tie Cox, Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. M,
H. Bennett, Mrs. E. O, Ellington,
Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mrs. R. T.
PlHer. Mrs. Curtis Driver. Mrs. G
T,' Hall, Frances 'Douglass, Mar
guerites Aiderson, Mrs, uorcion
Phillips, Mrs. E.-- M. Conloy,.Mrs
J. Y. Robb, MrsTBob Paries, Mrs,"
Albert Fisher. Mrs. Bill Tate Mrs,
R. H, McEwen,Mrs. M. IC'House,
Mrs, D. F. McConnell, Mrs Matt
Harrington, Mrs. P. Walter Hcnc--
kell and Mrs, Holmes,

Mrs. Virginia Wear, Mrs. G, S.
True, Mrs, Bill Currle, Mrs. R, V
Mlddleton, Mrs. Henry Edwards,
Mrs. Louis Pi Ice, Mrs. Carl Blom-shiel-d,

Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
joe l'icKie, Airs, tsnerman umith,
Mrs. Lebkawsky, Mrs, Buel, Fox,
Mrs,-- Fred Stephens,Rozelle Ste.
pnens ana Airs, wen uiacx,

Episcoifid Auxiliary
To JPeckHoliday Boxes

All membersof St. Mary's Epis-
copal church are urged to attend
a meeting of the auxiliary Mood;
evening fet the parish house at ?;N
e'elook wkM baakeU'Of food and
eiiyf wtM h jBMiud ds.
tHbUtto t,ty fftMit. Baeh
naa lleadinr ' to Miked to tatai
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Gfteh;ByFprsan
Study Club

Many Call During
vt. "Afternoon For At- -
' ? tractive Affair

1 rf A

v?

.

$tw
X

' FORSAN, .Dec. 17 Silver, and
'crecn' colors were combined to

provide a Christmas background
for a tea given by theForsan
'Study clubtols .week from i to 8

o'clock In thothom8 economics
. "of"' the high! school.

Llehtedtaners.In silver and crys
tal,, holders "fianked "with tgreen
cedar" formed tho "centerpiece of
the "" tea table. Sliver Christmas
bolls'and,tall white tapvers.burned
on, tho mantel jt tho fireplace
which was decorated,m cedar.

"Members of theclub wereattrac
tively attired In otternpon frocks
of floor" length.-- Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr., wearing a black cfepo "with a
three-stran-d pearj,necklace greet-
ed tho guestsand Introducedthem
to the receiving, lino which 'in-
cluded: Mrs. Herman' Williams,
dressed In wine colored chiffon
velvet with metallic trim: Mrs. E.

altlred-I- n a blackcrepe
with gold clipsMrs. ueorge jonn-so-n

who wore a. mulberry red
taffeta; Mrs. Pau Johnson; irf a
UlacK; crepe wun, not puiteu
sleeves, and Mrs. Harvey Smith,
who selected roso taffeta for the
occasion. -

Tea and coffee werepouredfrom
silver, services on a Venetian lace
covered tablo by M.rs,S, B, Loper,
who wore n black ctnne accented
with crystals, and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, who choa& a Chinese
blue f satin frock. Guestswere en-

tertained by Mrs. . L, Carpenter
velvets-M- rs,

W. IC'Seudday, In black cropoj Mrs,
j. D, Leonard in giion chltfon vel-
vet, ecru- trimmed: fend Mrs. W, B.
Dunn, In Windsor b ue taffeta and
silver accessories.

Invited guests'wet 9 Miss Aqullla
west, Miss Mary Sn II, Miss Owen
yth Llles, Miss Ida! MaA Herrod,
Mrs, L. L. TUartlnrmrs. IraVest-brop-k,

Mrs, Joe Blake, Mrs?ames
L, Johnson, Mrs, J. D. Gaidncf,
Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mrs,
Brady Nix, Mrs. Charles Klker,
Mrs. Nora K. White. Miss Oltta
Trammel), Mrs., Idella Alexander,
wr. Vera Harris, Mrs, C, C, Kent,
Mrs. L. K Barber. Mrs. M. M.
Hlne, Mrs. Ifolner McCarly, Mrs,
i. u, Hiiaw. Mrs. w. t. Johnson.
Mrs, Boli Kneer, Mrs, TXarry "Mil
ler. Mrs, HaroldfSpratt. Mrs, Helen
Gait; Mrs, O, K. Chattln, Mrs.Rob--l
ert Wagensr, Mm. C. M. Adams,
Mrs, Ethel FoeUr o.of Sterling
01, M:,AtTRwli. MfJ Karl
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Tree SuppliesAn
Array Of-- Gifts
For DinnerParty

Gifts exchanged from
lighted tree following dinner and
bridge at Yuletlde entertainment
for members of the TuesdayDin
ner brldico Friday toveninff at the
Settles hotel with lEmlly Bradley

hostess.
Folnsettlas formed the dinner

table centerplccoandiltay Eskimo
and.lgloos placer! ht ltetyahr.along
the table wor later presented
favors to theguests,

Mrs. Jim Zack made club high,
Mrs, R, L. Beale, second high, and
Mrs, Elmer Cravens was only
guest,MembersJplaylng wcro Mrs.

Mrs. Wf Donnelly, Mrs,
D, M. MoKfnncy, Mrs, Beale, Mrs,
W.JjLiumiierIIn( Mrs. George
Crosthwaltand the hostess,

Mr$, Roy Carterla
Winner Club Flay M

Mrs, Roy Carter won high brjdg
score over period oij several
months ,waa announced
meetingof the Informal club with
Mrs. J, IMIw Friday aftemeftm,

Barnett Dallas received
iCi..HYHm KW Ml. .itlP wimm

presentedwith olub hlflh.
mm. iMtn rarsona was outer

giMtt with Mr, W. Cunnlar
WSWiW. MMWMHS,

Members AM QuestsOfQjom
Club reted With Christmas

tmzsJStAai

HomeOf ThePresidentyMrs.Preston
& gp-ider- a, Is Beautiful Setting
For Cirup'sAnnjifilsiEntertainmeni

rnn tho anvfitA wfldltandfestlvitlcs was tea Saturdayafternoon
,ln too homo of Mrs, PrestonR. Sandershonoring'membersof tho

Each one attending, broughtsome sort of gardengift and placed
It on blue and silver trio- - )n tho living room. Upon leaving, guests
went wo ireo ana boiccicu
clfts. l

mirror abovo tho mantel was
surroundedby cedar branchesxylth

red ccllophano bow in tho con
tor. A display of Santa and his
reindeerswasontop of tho mantel.

Mrs. L. E. EddV and Mrs. J( M.
vJ Morgan presided at tho tea and
m Keoffeo silver sorvlces which woro

laced on covered cloth. The
bio centerpiece was manger
one on reflector surroundedby

now and leaves,
Mrs. Sanders,president of tho

club, greeted tho. callers and Mrs.
D.' W. Webber; Mrs4, Morlo Stewart
and Mrs, Scth Parsonsassisted In
tho dining room.

Registering1were Mrs. Frank
CrUmeof Waco, mother of Mrs.
SahdoraMrs?L. &. McDowell, Mrs.
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Attractive
To StiidentB

i'jiiini(n

College and universities began
closing their doors this weekend
and by Dec. 21 practically every
Big Spring student will be home
chatting with old friends, visiting
with mother anddad and looking
eagerly forward visit by
Saint Nicholas,

Mother and Dad probably find
that Christmastime reminiscent
timo and ero tho week has passed
theywlll think r's or
son's tastes have changed In tho
last few years regarding holiday
desires. Studentsnowadays'return
home from tho campus hoping to
find shiny roadster, fur coat
glittering diamondIn their Christ-
mas socks,

Biit regardless of what every-
body wants, everybody going to
oe nappy ihs person Because
families will be togetheronce again
to makemerry around Christmas
tree and partake of delightful
dishes;preparedby mother,
jrp5U studentsrsxpeotsdhome th

Airnv vrevn, bio uimiuuu
Finer, Mary Louise Inkman, K. P,
Driver; Fern fhnlth, noeemary
Laseltsr, Nina Rose Webb, Murry
Patterson Lane Hudson,Raymond

XoUte MM ant
Mary EUeaWth Dedge anfl yttvtoH
tMflM- - t

iiiin

to a

Is

a or

Is

a
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J. M. Morgan, MrS. N, W. McCIes-kc- y,

Mrs. C. W. Crolghton, Mrs.
JU. E. Eddy, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. D. W. weboor, Mrs. aoin
Parsons,Mrs. R, C. Hltl, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon. Mrs. R. W. Warren. Mrs.
Rovco Sattcrwhlto. Mrs. W. H.
Winn of SanAntonlo,Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. a. swartx, Mrs. j.
Gordon Brlstow and Mrs. William
Tate,

Mm .T. M. nrrnnn. Mrs. V. Van
QlcBon, Mrs. Ted Grqobl, Mrs. Joo
ITIMrAf UTra n TT. Wnncl. Mrs.

linlAa Aninn. Mr. Ttnhnft
Stripling, Mrs. Pascal Bucknor,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. h. h.
Squyrcs, Mrs. George T, 'McMohan,
Mm. Ttnv Tjiwrnnco. Mrs! Rowland

" . rr z. .-
- r. .. ..

Gould, Mrs. a. N, crostnwaic,wrs.
M. a. aoaio, uars. n, x iicaiu mm
Mrs. P. W. Malono,

Mra .T. TH. WncAn. Mrs. B. Cor--
nollson, Mrs. Georgo Hall, Mrs. J,
U. Milner, Mrs, Harry uses, jars,
Elton Taylor,'Mrs. R. R. McEyven,

rs. ieo sogers, ana .oars. n. u.
afnenter.

ariousPrizesAre ,

rrsenteaal rarty
By Mrs. Pritcheit

. , ...
Prizes woro presented from a

pretty ChrlstmasXtrco to thoso
progressing lnbrlflgo Friday evo-nl-ng

by tho hostess,Mrs. ' R. Ik
Prltchott, who entertaineda group
of friends with dAollday affair.

i if "

Red and green wcro tho pro--
dominating- - colors throughout.tho
nomo ana unyviigurcs oi ouiuu
Claus wore givcn'nmfivyora,

A employing: tho -- ca-

sonal motif was served to. Mrs.
Hancock, who jnadohlgh,

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan.1low scorcr,land
Mrs. Lcstor Flynn, Mrs. Stanley
Clayborn, Frances FergusonMrs.
J.P, Ferguson,Mrs. H. V. Crookor,
Mrs. W E, Scbmlte, Mrs. B, a.
Barron, C. Tf ClInkBcalcs,
Mrs, E. W, Lowrlmoie andN(h6 tea
guests, Gwendolyn ScKmlwt and
Lynoll Sullivan. flCTff5,rrr55c',,- I- j- l f- v '
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ExpressionPupils
To Be PresentedIn
ChristmasProgram

Mrs. Cal J, Watts will present
her pupils of expression In two
playa Tuesday ovenlng' at 7:50

o'clock at the city audltoiium.
Castof tho first play, "Tho Little

includes Edward McCllnton,
Elizabefh McCorralek, Marilyn
Walts,-- Donnle Logam'Ma.rr Mar-g-at

et and Dorla Ann McDonald,
Billy Jo and RodneyCramer, Don
ald wren, Ruth Hood, Frankla
Boyd and Richard Illtt.

"The Horton'a Chrlitmas Trip''
will be glyen by JamesHarry and
Lula Jean' Bllllngton, Betty Jo
Jenkins, Ruth Cornellson, Mclba
Dean and BUIle Jean Aodersen,
Mildred Moore, Mary Kathryn
Hood, Joan Cornellson and Dar--

Specialty numbers will be" pre
sented by Jimmy Lee Morehead,
Cdwara MeCiiaton, WlMbetli

Marilyn Watts, Luta Jean
Bllllngton, MHdred Meswe, Mary
Kathryn Heed, Porto More-hea-d,

Mary Mraret akd Porto
Ann McDonald, Tnf Janeatriaav
fellow aiwl FHtnoe gmm Wai.

W adtnlwloa to to to fvrid
and Um puhllo to InWUd.
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And Dance
Tommy McCraryv
Named QueenOf
The PepSquad

Interest sauad members
tho Big Spring high school ce

JE

t'
S

o t s

vi

of ncn
of
tcrcd around a .large uooratM
Christmas trco placed In the ball
room of tho Settles hotel Friday
whe'ro a banquetwas held followed
by a danceat the gymnasium,

(Namo of tho 'pep squad queen.
Tommy McCrary, selected by secret
ballot last wcekrwaarevealedat
the danco following a grand march
by Lola Ethel Smith, one of the
pop sponsors. .,,,,'.Only membersattended,the ban-
quet but their escortsattwvaed the
danco which was hostessed by Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. C. S. SWve '
and Mrs. It. T. Plner. a

Gifts Distribute-;,- ,
Places'at tho tablo were,marked"

hv tlnv Christmas trees' and the
bluo and red cellophane, trees, dec-
orated tho table. Tommy. McCrSirjr
assistedby SaraLamun, Ruth Ann
Dempsey and Gloria Centoy- - dis
tributed gifts to eachof, the roam--
bers from tho trco and Ruth Fow
ler andLola Ethel Sml.h were jire- -

entcd with table lamps-- by Jean
Jackson, president of the p
squad. J t "i ' ,

spoko briefly and RobbiePlner,Jlnj- -

coming member, rcaponuea.-joee- -

phlno Mlttel spoko as a Mprf.
sontatlvofrom tho
both of tho sponsors made-- s'hort'
talks.

Trio Sings
A trio composed oi.Annibll

Edwards, Sara Lamun and Rulh
Ann Dempsey accompanied by
Reta Debenport sang two numbers
at tho banquet land 'entertained
during intermission at the 'danee,'

A grand march lead by'Jean
Jackson and Honry Bugg opened
tha danconnd the quem,,was
crowned with a wreath,'of 'whlts
flowers. IMlss McCrtlry'sf16wi!t.
wasot doep rose .taffet wltlt"
qlitlted'-Blcov- es and full skirt ,Tnd
sho woro.acprsagej of 'whlU ,

chrysanthemums.She waVeeoort-ca"b- y

JackStiff. , , ,

Ken Allen's orchestra fromSan
Angelo furnished ntousIo for, the
dancewhich was in the rormot a
girls' tag. 8trcamcrsofred,,whlU''
and green, cedars and balloons
created a festivo DacKgrouna ior
tho occasion, '

1'f'iJ

Members Preeest
Members attending the banquet ,

we'ro Mario Bcasley, Dorothy Brad--
ford. Mary Alice Cain. BMi '

Dempsey, Botty Bob PUU,' Betty ,'
Jano Douglas, Mary Ann Dudley, ..;

Anna Sua Foster, Blllle GUmoee.

Ma'ybelt Haley, Olena-Joee-y, Patajr ,

Minis, Jean McDowell, Blllle Maria 'v"

Roatlcr, Kathleen Boatler, ,Tra
Brlganco, Martha Ehlmann. ;

ICathcrlno Fuller, Betty Jo Gay,
Abble Prew Hurley, Chessle;'Mil-
ler, Chrlstlno Shannon, Layeda
Shultz, Elizabeth Terry, Geraldlaa
Woods, Ruth JanoThompson, Dor
othy Dean Hayward, BUIle Maria
WUcvn, Kawana Smith, tJjtyea
Terry, Lcda Mao Wilson, Dorothy
Reeves, Wanda Noel, Ethel Cor-
coran, Gloria Nail, Virginia Terry, .
Wlimuth Robinson, Maurice Bled-So- e,

Gloria Conley, Joyoe Craft,
Iuth Ann Dempsey, Marie Dun-
ham, Annabel! Edwards, Mary
Nell Edwards, Blllle Mae Fahreni
Kampanu Vivian J?erguson.,

Jean Jackson, Margaret Ruth
Jackson, Sara Lamun,' FrankU
Lamun, Tommy McCrary, Florence
McNow, Champe Philips, Vlotot
Rowe, Jo Russell, BUIle Beas
Shlvo, Jahice Slaughter, Patay,
Ruth Stalcup, BUIle' Jean Tingle,
Kathleen Underwood, Betty We-mac-

the two sponsors, and Mies
Dobenport. "

there ware Jos-
ephine Mlttel, Ima Jean Barnett,
Mamlo Lovelady, Janrile 'Gllmor,
Helen Mao Rogars, lWttla Nell
Rogers, Porothy P. Saln,jud Har-
riett iraii. & n

Holiday Activities "

EnhancedBy --Affair
At The FriendHome

Holiday social 'aaUvtttoe were
heightenedover the wsofcsnd by a
ChristmasentertaMumlit glveti by
Mrs. Jim Friend at tow booaePrt
day when wore tha 40 guest
cajted between .tfae hours of S aa
7 o'eloek.

Puaah waf aaryad fww a tahia
t

whteh ws een&rwt with a fhuied
fruit arrBenettt oa a reflaetor
Interspereadwith, tlay red.eaUea
Tho hMtasswaa aastotad taastvtnf
from the red and1silver ajwotated
table by Mrs. Carl Straa, Mrs. W,
p. jcdwaras ..a4 Mrs. VMaa
Nlchok. . .I?n

A ttUalature. farm seaaswaa die.
toyed on the buffet and
everal year of toMertia

Friend, Ciuatem nt
eoewdeted Out dituax
tiooe. n

Tha kMac raoea hfM

MAftsMff IMM til sUVi
'M at the hoe eaastvl
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' And Red
For Dinner

if ' '

intments
Mrs. McDanicls

. Is HostessTo
Aaaual Affair

Silver and red,appointed(he din
Ser, UWe" for an annual Christmas
affalf f the Cactus Bridge at the
Settles, hotels Friday evening with
Mrs. B. J.. McDanlel as hostess.

Ilnncr was served on a table
which 'Was centeredwith polnact- -

tlas and flankedby red candlesin
crystal holders. Tiny pots of coin--
settle were placed down the cen
ter of the table and placccards
were red and green candles' In
cariouscandy figuresbearingeach
guest's name.

Following .the dinner, bridgewas
played with' partners found by
matchingtallies to the color of pine
on tie table.

Gifts were exchanged from a
decorated' tree and R. E. Lee and
Mrs. C E. Hahn received high
bridge scores.
.Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Seaman
Smith. Members playing were Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr.

$mi$ ft Ip svHea to
auk aaou,it wny asrret

iross all odM(S.,t save
wort coa--

mm costs,Mum yut

wid Mrs. Boy Reeder, Mr. and Am?aif
Mr. Haha, Mr. an Mw. w. w.
Pendleton,Mr. and Mw. Herbert JT'qj1 ForSSIl Clllfo
and Url L. It Kuykendall, Mrs! Held At Settles
Virginia near, iwiauu Duimuu- -
bacb, and .Mr. and .Mrs. McDanieL

Gifts PresentedTo .
GuestsAtJRarty--

Gifts from a decorated'treemere
presentedto guests, making,' game
in bridge at on entertainmentFri-
day given by members of
the" Luclty Thirteen club honoring
their husbandsat tho homo of Mrs.
Hayesutnpung. ' v

Folnsetllas" were arranged at
tractively in the Stripling homo
and each refreshment'plato was
lighted by a red and greencandle.

Following' the bridge' games in
which Mrs. Hayes Stripling and

LRobcrt Stripling won high, gifts
were exchanged.

for

Presentwere. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert KeatonMr. and Mrs. O. Ml
Waters, Mr."and Mrs. E. D. Mc-
Dowell,' Mr. and Mrs. BIrdwell, Mr.
and Mrs M. Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stripling; Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Col- -
lings, Mr. and Mrs. Hack Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Mrs. W. O.-- Wilson. Jr-- has re
turned from a visit in Texarkana,
Arte, with relatives.1

r

FOnsAN , Dec 17 The Pioneer
Bridgei club act i Thursday after
noon at. the Settles hotel in Big
Sprlng'for their annual luncheon.
Mrs. R. I Carpenter, general
chairman, Introduced the speaker,
Mrs. 8. Lopcr gave thewelcom
ing address to themembers and
Miss Aqullla West acted as toast--
master, readinga paper relating
"delicious gossip" on alf club-me-

bers. Thiswas echoedty
extemporaneousspeech on Miss
West's quest for the "Man In the
Moon" given by.Mrs.PaulJohnson.
Tho Christmas,thdme was.carried
out' In decorations, tallica and
place cards. Tho centerpiecefea-
tured a beautiful arrangement of
American Beauty roses .with plate
favors of . miniature models of vari
ous, charactersof Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs. At .bridge, high
score was made by -- Mrs. Julian
Gait, second high by. Mrs. Harry
Miller, and table cuts by Mrs: J.--

Leonard,Mrs. Frank Tate' and Mrs.
Lloyd. Burkhart' " Gifts were' .ex
changed bythe..club members at
tho close of the' afternoon's, enter
tainment.. Other memberspresent
included MrsCE. Chattin, Mrs.
M. M. Hlncs andMrs. W. B. Har

'mon.

Varsity Carnival Gives
A Gay Time, Adds $I,(XX) ToThe
U: Of T Funds
b NANOY-rimjr- a o- - t

AtlSrTlN. Dee. 17 bdbmi-- . tin Ini
folks, coma one. coma all. it's, the
biggestshow on earthand you get
morp for. your "money. If you
hesitateyou are lostl" screameda
hoarse.barker,-- InvIUnit the crowds
to tho second annual Varsity

--...i.
Carnival, which, was held hi The
gym .Monday night. V

Tho gymwasjammedwith thous
ands ofstudents-- who had attacked
their, penny bankswith astounding
results. The proceeds, which
amountedto. about $1,000, will bo
divided equally between the Pan-hellcn-le

and tho Interfrafcmlty
Council to bo used In tho building
up of "scholarship funds.

The carnival, put on. by the dif
ferent Bororities and fraternities,
was composed of SS shows, out-
standing of which was the Phi
Psia'Bowery taxi dancers.. The
girls were dressed In the typical
aime-a-uan- stvie snort niaia
skirts,-- brilliant turtle neck swest--
tcrs, tottering high heels, and
runny, hose elaborately gartered.
Alt were made up. almost beyond
recognition. One girl .was fittingly

-
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attired In a dingy, sear yellow
skirt, 'a red sweater, strings, and
strings of the worst --variety store
type of beads and-- ia her hair
there wasted as orchid! StlH an
other coedwore oa the shoulderof
her' taltercd:isweater a' beautiful
corsago of roses.The contrast was
startling but Very, successful for
tho boys Impatiently awaited,their
ram to ituck tno uaaiea arouna
the floor for the top price of
dime a dance.

In another corner a 'puppetshow
exploited all the Oriental allure of
one chorine .while, next door a hu
man- lay .suffering untold agonli
from. Theta Xl'a health service,
while a morbid gallery of onlook
ers.gaggedat the removal of vital
organs. Amid screams .of agony
and groansof relief the very capa
ble doctors removed, a raw steak;
cucumber, severalold vegetablescf
aqueatlonable' vintageand trinkets
a whale 'would find difficult to
swallow. w

Flashlight pictures Illuminated
the scene"frequently as Life Maga
zine .photographers snapped pic
tures of tho outstandingattractions
of the carnival.and Its enthusias-
tic, crowd, of students.We're begin-
ning to fee) like celebritiesfor only
last week-movin- pictures.of tho
university wcra taken, for Travel
Talk and everyone fought, for a
chance to' walk in .front . .of the
camera. .

'--
,lNowvaii theatres" andUfeMaga-

zine standi .will be crowded with
eager students anxious' to, see If
their picturejwas.reallyj 'took.?,

Installation Rites : ,
SlatedFor?T6da3f
; Joint Installation,services of- of-

ficers of the Lone Star.Jodgoand
Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen
Is set for .this afternoon at 3
o'clock, at the W. O.'W. ball, accord-
ing to-ii- n announcementmadeat a
meeting- of, the Lono Star lodge
Friday evening. .

Gifts were exchangedomgngthe
members,and refreshments served
by; Mrs., !; Y. Moore and 'Myrtle
Stamps to-M- r. and Mrs. A. J. Coin,
Mrs. J. P.' Meadbr, .Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mr W.. "WfMcdormick.
Mrs." C JU Schull, - :Mrs. W.R.
Smith, Mrs. .B..vTyson,.Mrs.-- E.

,FrazIer,;Mrs.J. E. Hendricks, Mrs.
T. A.iUnderhlll,.Mrs.'J.-,T- . Allen,
Mre:-"- B. G.-- Plttman,"Mrs W E.
Rayburn,; Mrs. Herbert, Fox,'-Mra-

Byers C.1 Collins .of Big rLane.

4--H CiubsHonored
At Yjiletide'Party,.

Five clubs were" representedat
a county-wid-e 4--H Christmasparty
held. Saturday 'afternoon' In- the
office of Lora" .Farnswortb hgmc
demonstrationagent.
. Each club presentedspecial holl--
uay uiuuDcrs ana giiis were ex-
changedfrom a tree. "

Refreshmentswere served
out tho, holiday theme to Aud

rey June..Dement, Rhodell Shaw,
Katberlne. Dement, Allene Brown-rig- g,

Gertrude Harrington, Betty
and Durati Kennedy, Bllllo Ixaulae
Holt, Louise Crow, Lois, Loiilse and
Merle Mansfield. Merle rRay. Thofo
Brigance Geho Rlggoh', HU-dr- ed

Roman,.Thelma Ruth- Wood--
son,t Wanda Faye..RIggan, Betty
Roy Fryor and Louiao Boildy.-- .

Sponsors attendipg -- were Mrs.
Ernest Hull. Mrs Ai D; JJarUri,
Mrs. Nobld Holt and'Mrs. Clarence
Fryar. Clubs "represented were
Center Point, Ciahoma, Morgan,
Hiway andKnott '. ,

v

4 i

Faye Myers Is
JHorioredOn Birthday

Mr. .and Mrs, Clyde Myers hon
ored their daughter, Lola- Faye,
with a party Friday eveningon her
13th birthday anniversary
, Mrs. Ernestine Rennels assisted
in serving'refreshmentssignificant
of the Christmas seasno to- - Mrs.
W. B. Ann Taiboti TVesley
ucats, Anita Cate, Jonell. Cox,
Wanda.. Babb, Claudine Neely,
Venice Pope, Sudje Bell Dixon, Al- -
irca Cate, , Joan Swltxer. James
Byers, Patsy Ruth Itosson, Joclla
Louth, Jackie Meyers,' Clara Bell
woods and Lola Faye. '

PetePresley sent aglftr

Coahoma ClassGiven
AiChristmasParty ' ',

6AHOMArDe"c7TEeJYounV
auul class ox the First Methodist
church was entertained with a
Christmas party at the home xf
Miss1 Lucille Thompson, wth Mr;
andiUrs. R. A. Crameras
After-- a numberof exciting games,
gifts were exchanged. The .mem-
bers of the class ' presented an
electric clock to the teacher,Smith
Cochran, and to the assistant
teacher,Mrs. J. A. Flache,Jr., they
presented an atomiser.
menu were servedto Emlle Ram-sty,

Mabel Whitney, Nettle Lee
Shllton, Loyd Devin, W. F. Talley,
Donald Glass, K, K. Caffmaa, O,
M. Medfocd, Fred Beekman,Dose
tny uewns, Mrs, MatUe Ssaars.
Mrs, Mildred ftiwws, Mr. sa4
Mrs. J, A. Jr.Mr. aad.Mrs.
Smith CMhraa, Mr. aad Mw. X
A. ;Cranir, aad twiHia Ttnijnjuon,
' "i '"" ."" T

Class Observe
Annual' Party .

ii

FricBtlsIiip Grouft
Entertained In
Daniels. Home

Annual Christmas party' of the
Friendship class of tbe'First Bap-
tist, church was. held La the borne
of Mrs.-- Erwin Daniels Friday.'

Verses telling of the-- birth' of
Christ were written on ChrUtrdas
bells and distributed tothe
"Silent ... Night" was sung by the
guests under, tho direction of Mrs.
F. W.'Glbso.n and then, each toldof
her childhood Christmas experi
ences. . j. ,--

Gifts were distributed from
treo bysMrs..Roy,Dewcesoand Mrs.
Bair" Wlnslett and Mrs.-Th- co An
drews, teacher,was presentedwith
a special gift from the class.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wlnslett, Mrs; Dewecse, Mrs.
G. G. Morchcad, Mrs. H J. Agee,
Mrs. Hugh Hendricks, Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn, Mrs OscarWatts, Mrs.
Karl. Bibbs,. .Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. Frank Stanfleld, Mrs. Tru-
man TownsendrJirs. Averyj, 'Mrs.st,wnh'joo ronu, airs.- v;iyae
Angel, Mrs. Fat Blaiock. Mrs. F. M.
Lucas, Mrs. Wayland McDonald,
MrsC R. C. Hltt, Mrs.' Clyde lllllott,
Mrs. A. T. Smith, Mrsv'C F. Lam
bert, jus.. Andrews and. daughter
ox uaessa,Mrs. .Daniels and,Doris
Ann JJanlols.--

Medical Auxiliary
In A Meeting Ilere :'

BigBprinp was host to.a Jnontfi- -

lyrineetb3g;of tie Slxouhty,?Med-lcal'--i
Auxiliary Friday wltb i , a

Mexican'luncheon followed" bv; an
inspection of thenew'state' hrisH
piuu. i - -. , ,

"Care
of.Children's Kyes" fouowbiR:' the
luncheon.. .Hostessesfor 'the'occo--
slon werovMr iFxank Boyle, Mrs.
xv ja. vouins andMrs."R. B,J.
Cowper. "

. The next mcetlne-- will bn Jan.
In JUdland- - when the state nresl--
aeni, aits. liirDy, or Wacorwill be'a specialKuesL - '

Attending7were Mrs. EL4V. Hcad--
lee, tira. a E.. Hestand, Mrs. B.
W. Miller and:Mrs.-- E. Thornton
of Odessa;Mra. U A. Absher,Mis.
Duuu,iura. j, ai.:aJovenreaux,Mrs.
L. W. Leggett, 'Mrs.W. E.Ttvn3i
and.Mrs.-W.-' G. Vhitehouse of Mid- -
tana; Mrs. M.. H.'Bennett, .Mrs: G.
T.,HalI Mfal J. E.V.HoganJi'Mrs.
Geo. McMahan;' .'Mrs. Pres'tori--R;

Sanders,Mrs. G- - STTueJarsr-G- :

tu . wooa,,airs. V. VanGIes6n,,MrB;

MrslJT. and Mrs, J. Spring . '.

Alva,

Lola

Myers,

Refresh--

Jtaehe,

guests.

ShowerCompliment's
Mrs. Carl Bill At 1

Orbin Daily Home
Complimehtaryto Mrs. Carl Hill,

arshowerwas .'given by'Mrs. Orbin
Daily FWday .afternoon, at the
Dally home.--; AX ter gifts were pre-
sented to 'the1 honoreo the re-
mainder of ; the afternoon .was
spent In .visiting andsewlng
"eireshments wero' served to

airs. JamesHolmes.Mrs. Hilt. txr.
Jakd Rdbertson,rMrs,B. E. Hastln
auu lao cosiess.w- -, --M

--
, 5

uGIfts wero sent by Mrs.Bllly
Robblns, Mrs. Reyford Beckham,
Mrs. Hugh Hendricks. --Mm:. nnu
ueue and Mrs Charlie Hanes.

Two HostessesFor
Coahoma CUib Session,..

COAHOMA." Dec 17 Tho KnIKv
Knitters , club taet In the home of
Earlene, Reld Thursday night for
their regular meeting, with Edel-
weiss, Marriott and. Earlene Reld
as hostesses.'Gifts' from" a beauti-
fully decoratedtreo were,exchang-
ed.amongthe members.Mrs. Byrd,
tho sponsor,-- was 'presentedan at--

wb..q wjuuujf utfMct irom ine
club. Befeshmcrita were served to
the following members:Elsla Mae
EchoIs,i Nlla 'Pearl Bodine; Lucile
Zorkers, Freddye Tlner, Mag'Ruth
Reld,'JeanYoung, .Alma' Rea Rowe,
Mildreds-Patterson- , Helen Lbgsdon,
Lduvee ReId,Besslb Lee Coffman,
Amy Lee Echols;.Mrs: Ethel Byrd
and, tho, hostesses. ."

Telegraph
Delivery Service
To All Farfe Ot

The Cotmtryl

CALENDAR
Of Temofrew'i Mtinfi

MONDAY;,

FntST BAPTIST W. M. 8. to
meet at tho. church for mission--;

ary program under direction of

Mary Willis clrclo at o'clock,'

FIRST 'METHODIST CIRCLES
No. ltwlll not meet; No.
with Mrs. G..& True; No, .3 with
Mri'HaycS Stripling; JNo. with
Mrs. C. B. Vorncr; all at
o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W.. M.
meets, at tho church at 2:3C

o'clock.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY will
meet at the parish house at 7:30
o'clock. All members of tho
church aro urged to attend.and
bring-food- , and clothing for bas-
kets to bo distributedabout town
Christmas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary to me,ct nt 3:15 o'clock for
inspirational- session with Mrs.
L. E. Morris as. leader.-

Ruth ClassEntertained
At Lutitia Wood Hornet

Ruth class of East 4th .Baptist
church was entertained Friday
evening In tho homo of Lutitia
WoodwlUr party.

Games' were played, and refresh-
ments served,to JuanltaLondrum,
Beulah Mae Lee,' Willeno Irwin,
Mildred Low, Gcraldlno McClen-don- T

Frances Hurley; Ernestine
Oain, Mariam Gregory, Naomi Al- -
vls, Lueno Anderson. Barbara Ann

y

Enchantment
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Baptist By X.y,
Entertamcd In

Douglass Home
Gilts Given.
To GucgtsFrom

' TJt....l fP .

'iMrs, J. C. Douglasd, Franc-is-'

Douglass and iin.,3 Johnson.wa
hjistctscs to membersof' the Firai
Baptist B.T.U. Friday cyonlng with,

a holiday party.
Various gameswere played',dur

ing tho evening in a. room'.-- beauti-
fully decorated with a blue" and
silver .treo ladcn-wit- h gifts for the
guests.

A lace cloth over-re-d coveredthe
dining, table and tall blue,
whlto candlesburned brightly, Rc--J
frcshments were served, on plates
containing' lighted candles' and
small, favor.

Guestsgathered In circle and
sangseveralcarols andMrs'.' Doug-
lass gave a brief devotional' .on
tho, thought of "Loving One An
other."

Attending wcrBnalro 'Nummy,.
JcssbJones,"Mattio MaOi Evans,
Charles Tingle, CharleneEstcs, J,
N. Rough, Opal Pond, Rao Wilson,
Sylvia Bteward,' Roe Taylor, Helen'
Madison, Eltha. Bryant, Lottie Leo
Williams, Joyce Mason, Everett
Pond. 'Edna StraUghn, Tillman
Bryant,' Ruby, Sttartx, Annie Foster;

Frances Hall; Billle Giimore,
Mary Williams;, Christine Shannon;
Maurice .Bledsoe, Patsy Mlms, Jo
sephine Mittel,. Dorothy White,

Moreland, Mdrelandand Mrs. Dorothy Dee Sain, Virginia Dixon
ju juia nngui, ino (eacner. ana u. uouguua..

.i

By LENTHERIC;
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i'V'A 'wealth .of entjHantment in fragrance', Tj'lies enchantment in glvirigftor ' '" '"$- noae-wn- ooxecv rrom the bentherio.
repertoire.' -- i.

Perfume,- Bouquet Lentherio. Soat).. , .

-- Pace 'Powd,erJandSachetBaB,ket join '.'M
iu moiuuiuuo uiniuu ,ior- - noxiuay ',

v. giving.

'I

Presented in charming gift box of
design. . Gold and, silver

ribbons tie in a how on the cover. "

TWEED OR MIRACLE-$5.- 00

and.

Mrs.

HAVE..

SHANGHAIi$5.25

'mmSm

ibi.li
The Perfect
QIFT

forXmas!
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Dec,, !8,2 to P, "M. v
Kie public Cordially Inyited
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a
Presentation'At

-

- "- - v-- -m y
dBi . vOne of tho most beautiful1 nnd

Impressive cantata-pagean-ts pro- -
cnted. j in tha'clty ht Christmas

tlms will bo heard, Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at tho city auditorium
wluMf'imoro than' 70. voices tako
patl'ln""Th6 ChristmasStory" by

-- Hr H. ffivnnn. t
The presentation, which is an

t Annual occasion, is' under, tho Bpon--
sorshlp .of tho ,Musla, study club

., with 'Mrs. G. C. Schurman.a8dlrcc- -
v tor. of tho musical, content. At tho

. piano will bo "Mrs. J. Hi Klrk- -
patrlck with Mrs. Valdova Chlldcrs,
!Mrs. 'DariConloy and Mrs. Charles

avHouscr playing violin accompani-
ments, "

" Tho cost of 7.5 pcoplowlll Include
'

lC tho choral club, children's vested
J choir .from tho Jyilegro Musld olub

r, ana tno amjci group. f" T' I Solo Farts' s
. Tho cantata depicts 'tho,birth of

'! fihrlstwlth E. B. BotHell taking a
ijmoio part as tno propnet, William
,' Dawes as King iierod.'Mrs. H.'iJ.

. Mosor as,Mary, Geo. Crosthwalt-a-
, chlerprlest and :Edlh day as"an

- , angct ' .

Colorful costumes of tho early
unrisuan ,era and cllcctlvo Btago

-- lighting aro be'lhg arranged'.under
" tho .direction of Mrs.i'yirgll Smith

.who Is' assisted by Virgil Smith
- ,&t(d,..F H., Talbqtt. Mrs. Ann "Gib- -

vtion .Hbuser has charge,, of the
Timgeantry. T . , 'u

Tha f will tako
place on a stage,with- a dotlblc
allhouetto of-th-o town '.of. Bethle-he- m

. in tho; background and the
,. chorus Will sing from a loft' over--it

Hanging tho city, Tho three Wise
. xricri. played by p. W. Cqpley, Vir- -
- gtl Smith and ileal Schurmanand
- other principals will

In. robes!and tunics. The shepherds,
-- ;Dorman",Kinard, P.H.Talbott and

Buddy. Gray,' ard to wear appro--
- prlato dress as. will the priests'

, chorus 'composed of C. M.-- Shaw,
s .Bernard' Lamun and Herschel

... Bummerlin.
Tho openingscene is that, of the

prophet h'o foretells the coming
of Chrlstjmd the second scerie
deals with, the apearancoof tho

- angels' to.tho, shepherds. Scene

v-fj- t

immu iuuc oi mo priests talking
10 ang Meroa and the fourth pic

J.

and.theGleam

China
v . that holds unique
and unquestioned

In the World. In
gay florals or

the
works of
Deulton, and
Syraeuse.

Sr
T."

turn Mary at the danger,featur-
ing a host of angels played by
Allegro club members. The. wls
men and shepherdscome to .see
Mary .and ho babe in the. final
scene and tho grand'flnale consists
of a chorus by .a vested choral
group. ,

Tho performancewill bo frco of
chargeand the puUUe is Invited to
attend. ',

la tne choral group are
tho sopranbs, Jewel Johnson,Anna
mao xjunooring, ima ucason, Mrs,
Bernard Lamun, Edith Gay, Mrs,
W'H. Flowelleri, Mrs. L., S. Mo- -
IlowclirMrs. Harry Mrs.
Lillian Gilmer, Eula Mlngus, Mrs.
, H. Gibson, Mrs. Virgil Smith,

iurs. u. a. iLuuanKB, ijonn anoiiies-wort-h,

Mrs. Ann Houscrand
Mrs. Albert Darby, Altos aro' Mrfi.
H. G. Kcatonr Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
"Mrs, H. H. Moser, Juantta. Cook,
Helen Dulcy, Beatrice Peck, Mrs:
IC D. Adams and Mrs. Melvln
Wise.

Thoso to sing-- tenor aro H, ' G.
Kcatqn, E. B. Bcthcll, Her'scrlcl
Bummerlin D. W. Conley, Buddy
Gray, Dorman Klnard and Ceal
Schurmanand bass, C. M. Shaw.
Virgil Smith, Bernard Lainuri, P.
H, Talbott,. G.. N. Crosthwalt, and
William Dawes. '

,

Children's chorus includes' Helen
Blount, Lorcna Brooks, Jean Ellen

Jean Conley, Eva Jano
Darby,' Mary' Annr Dudley, Lula
BethDuff, Bosallo Ferguson,VI?
glnla Ferguson, Edward Fisher,
Cornolla Frazler, Johnnlo Friend,
Bobby-Nc- ll and Raleigh Gulloy.
Bllllo. Mario Harrison,JanoHouser,
Jcrry,;Houser,-EddI- Houser,Marl;
lyn KCaton, David McConnell, Jean
McDowell, ,Geno Nabors,"p Mary
Frances Fhlllips, Marjorio
Errima Jctin Slaughter.C. A. Smith.
Bovprljr Ann Stultlng, Joanna arid
.uaymona Winn, Jr., and W. B,
WlmC. "

Members And Children
Of Ncedle-Craftcr-s

Holiday Affair
Members of tho Needle-Crafte-rs

club and their children met.at tho
homo of Mrs. Tom Stewart recent
ly for a Christmasparty and tree,

Gifts wero distributed to the
guestsby Mrs. Denver StovalL

Members and their children there
wero Mrs. Gordon Hickman and
Bandy and Carlene, Mrs. Tommy
Edwards and four children,'. Tom
my Rae, Thelma Gene, Joe Ann
nnd Wlndel Ted, Mrs. Tom Stewart
and Nclllo Ruth and Ralph, Mrs,
C. C. Rupart and granddaughter,
Shirley Gene Brown, Mrs. Lon
Curtis, Mrs, Stovall .arid Clarence
and Mary Lee, Mrs. Early
Jerry, .Waynd and. Bobby
Mrs. CharlesBrown'and Betty-an-

Mrs. Jim Fit'e and"Donald
Wayne, Mrs.FerrelTaylorandJer-
ry .Don,". Charleneand
Rotert?M'rs?''ciirdeNewberry, Mrs.

'R. ' Vondevehter andDon and
Joe; Patsy Eddlngs, Gladys Glover
and Mrs. Wesley Carrol and
Louise. .

V SX f

Beautifully cut and
In complete ta-

ble services. Tho beat""
of hand made Crystal
from 'Cambridge, Fos-torl-a

and Cataract
Sharpe. '

f SHf

of1

A woman'treasuresno other family pos-
session as she does her sliver service.
Lavish,displays of flat silver, tea serv-
ices, serving pieces from ' Towle, Reed
and Barton, Gorhom arid Wallace.'

posi-
tions

severely
simple. From

Spide, Royal
Havlland

Included

Adams,

Gibson

Chowns,

Jotter,

Have

Sanders,
Frances,

Jimmle,--

"Gene,

etched.

RKORI

htRaYAiDevkTOH

(DitiBr Pitman,Jewelpr
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CantatasAnd
AnthemsWill
Be Offered

OutBtailding Prcscu-talion-s

Slated, s

At Churches
. Tlie'istory of tho birth of, Christ
nnd full significance of this grbri--

oil's seasonwlll.be. vWldly impressed
upon the pcoplo of thin vlclnilythla
evfcnlng and Christmas ovo as
hundreds of singers talto part In
presentationsof cantala-pagcant-s,

anthems, solos; ducts, trios and
quartets at tho various churches.,

Choir membershavobeen' rehears-
ing tho special'music for sovc'ral

months and arc now ready to pre-

sent the entire Christmas'story in
song. Finest artists ariddlrectors
of the city aro to tako part in; tho
programs' which aro open to tho
public

First Baptist and East 4th Bap
tist choirs will bo presentedjolnt--

ly.in a cantata,"xno ureatcstuut;
by Potrle, at tho First Baptist
church this' evening nt '7:30 o'clock
under the' direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazicr with Luflcno 'Faxtoh, at

"

tho.piano. ,
Churches'

Herschel Suinmerlln is to direct
a- - special Yulotlde program at" the
First Christian church thisovening
at 7:30 o'clock entitled "Tho Music
of Christmas" by Ira B. Wilson
and tho Junior, choir of tho, First
Presbyterian.church,will bo heard
in a cantata-pagean-t, "Tho. Christ
ChildMar TllloUon-Walte- r.

Anthems, solos' and a .quartet
molca up a program to bo heard
at .the First Methodist directed by
George Crosthwalt Bernard
Meyers of Los Angeles Is to bo a
guest soloist at the morning ser-
vice at which time the anthem,
"While Shepherds Watch Their
Flocks," la to bo presented. This
ovening, "So Silently the Stars
Look Dbwn" will bo sung by tho
choir with, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Olio Cqrdlll, Henry William
son and Bernard' Lamun singing
"O Llttlo Town' of Bethlehem"and
"Silent Night."

On ChristmasEvo
Choir of the St Thomas Cathi

olio "church will sing 1'Mass in C"
by Leonard at high mass Christ-
mas eve with Helen Duley at tho
onfan. "Adesto Fldells" wlU bo
tha off ertory number" and Mrs. H.
H. Moser, Frank .Duley, Mrs.
Anne Mae Lunebrlng and Kathleen
Williams are to be heard in solo
parts. ...The church will be Impres
sively aecorated-'i- "canaies-an- a
crib by ono of the altars.

Those attending a mldnignt ser
vice at St Mary's Episcopalchurch
Christmasovo will hear .two choirs
and a- pipe organ in the anthem,
"And Thero Wero Shepherds,"ty
Ira B, Wilson and directed by Wil
liam Dawc3.-- , The second choir Is
an echo which,, combines familiar
Christmas carols with, the anthem
In the main choir to create a
beautiful number.

.Tho anthem Is but a part of the
esthetic service characteristic of
tho church In which the congrega
tion participates. Bob Utley Is the
soloist and will sing "Oh, Holy
Night with Mrs. M. H. Bennett at
the organ.

Junior Choir
, Mrs. Harry Hurt of
tho1 junior choir to bo heard at the
Presbyterian .church this evening
at ,7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Omar
Pitman as accompanist Tho pro
gram is as louowa;
. ' THE CHRIST CHILD

Canto
Welcome ChristmasTime. ...Choir
Prayer
Response At the Name of Jesus..

Choir
The Christ , Child. . (1, Choir
This .Lord Jesus..-- Choir
A Savior, Christ the Lord,.,, Choir
Messiah Duet by, Dorothy Car--
' mack and Ralph Arnold
Our' Lord Emmanuel, . . . v. . , Choir
When the Prince of Peace Was

Born Solo by.Ruth JaneThomp
son .

King of Kings..,.. ...Boy's chorus
Glory, to God On Hlghl ......Choir

Characters include Kathleen
Boatler as Mary; Ell McComb,
Joseph; Johnnie Lones, Nancy
Thompson; Patsy Suo McDanlel,
shepherds; Vivian Mlddleton,
Lynn Porter, children; , Raymond
winn, ueu ucuomD, Robert ,

wise men.
Programto be heard at the'First

unrisuan zouows;
' THE MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS
Prologue...i..,. . Choir
Holy Night.,...,(Piano and choir)
O Little Town of Bethlehem

.
......Two-par-t chorus and. choir

aood Tidings.,
Soprano solo by Mrs: Wlllard
Read .

Glory Be To God -
, Two-pa- rt chorus and choir

The Magi
, Bass unison chorus and choir
Little Lord Jesus,.,..,,,

Alto solos by Mrs, H. Summerlln
and Mrs. Beatrice Peck

The Living Song',,..Finale Choir
Those to take part are Mrs. L.

M. Brooks, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Robbie Elder, Mrs. Byron House--
wrlght Mrs, Wlllard Read,Tommle
McCrary, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Doris Sbettleswortb, Mrs. Virgil
Smith, Marie Dunham, Mrs. Be-
atrice Peck, Mrs. H. Bummerlin,
Sieve Baker, Justin Holmes, Leal
Schurman, Kirk Baxter, L. M.
Brooks, C. M. Shaw,Virgil Smith
ad Gordon. Williams,
The- - Cantata to be heard at the

gtosajfttfflafc ejhiireli at T:M tfstoaic
to a. To--a- ot t--K tuM 'ft .

Members' Husbands
!Ent6rtained"WithfJ
ChristmasPai:ty

. i,-
-

Members of tho Sew Awhile club
chtertalriea theb; husbandswith a
Christinas- - party and tree' at the'
homo bf Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glrdner Friday evening;.

A lighted trco was tho center of
attraction and was laden with
gifts for tho guests.

Forty-tw- o and ? chlnk-anshc- ss

wero played, and refrcshincnts
servedto Mr. and(Mrs. Llgo Broth-
ers, Mr. and, Mrs. Leo Hair, Mr.
anaMrs., JooHowoll, Mr. and Mr
Melvln. King, Air; and Mrs. Donald
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
son, Mr,: nnd Mrs. O. N. Faught,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plnkston.
Mr., and Mrs;, Jack Rhoden,. Do--j
aiva. MCAiister, r. i Mlllaway,
xMiia uaria ana obbio Jean Hair,
Joo B. Howell, Ct L. Glrdner. and
Mr, arid Mrs. Glrdner.

READING- -

AND

WRITING
THATfS. BIY' STORY," .by Douglas

Corrlgan (Dutton: $LB0),

America's,first , great air ,herd,
CharlesAugustusLindbergh,wrote
a book, or published one over his
name.- It was called' and If.

memory' holds, arid sold tremen-
dously. - y

Now' tha'tvtho news hasworn "off

CoL Lindbergh,, Americat has 'an-
other air hero namedDouglas, Cor-

rlgan. Corrlgan got that-- way, 'to
hear him tell it,' by making a,slight
mistake In reading his compass
and falling to notlco' th"o m'lstako
for many hours in fact, not "until
ho "guessed", ho must be.over Ire-
land, Corflgari' has anot yet.

just 'how ho happenedto
"guess" Ireland, when ho thought
all tho time he was going west-

Now Corrlgan has' written '.a
book. John Macrae has written us
two notestelling of his Joy in read
ing tno book and Insisting that
Corfigan himself wrote it 'Ho
probablydid, and-fo- r that fact orio
should bo grateful. The book Is
honest

In fact its been quite a spell
slnco this reader has read a more
nearly literal life story. Corrlgan
was born in Galveston," Tex.?, lived
in Aransas Pass,and as a young
boy was taken to San Antonio.
Thero his family passed through
its one. period of aifluence. Then
his father desertedtha family, and. , .LIM .1 1.? 11. & "
iim muuicr uraveiy.jfcpi mings go
ing via tho boarding house route
until the post-wa-r slump finished
her there. With real nerve, she"de-
cided to move to Calif ornlai.''

Douglas1 was' oflgIhdlljrSamed
Clyde, for his father: his mother
changed the name because sho
.wanted no reminders of her civil
engineer- contractor - confection
ery shop proprietor-poe-t husband
around the house. Douglas suf-
fered, tho" usual boy stages, run-
ning away ono day and making a
dollar selling papers tho next Ho
onco forced a paper on Douglas
Fairbanks pere, arid still has the
dlmo Fairbanks handedhim in

Apparently it has
brought Corrlgan as much luck as
tho average.Rockefellerdime.

The book trots along, through
scenetatterscene, until tho famous
flight begins. It does not confess a
thing,-- although it nddstlratnato
tho flight by telling how sorious
that gasollho leak really was. Tho
laconic descriptions of the "wel-
comes" In America, Incidentally,
aro delicious.

ForsanGroup Plans
A Christmas Party -

FORSAN, Dec. 17 Flans for a
.Christmas party wero completed
Friday afternoonwhen merribers of
tha Good Luck sewingclub met at
the home, of Mrs. O. A. Nichols.
The party, which is dated for Dec.
21, will bo in Jtbe home of Mrs.
W. E. Rucker. Tho remainder of
the afternoon was' spent In sew-
ing with the following present:
Mrs. J, R. Howard and her moth-eMn-Ia- w

asguestsof the club; Mrs,
PeteHuddlcston,Mrs. H A. Hobbs,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Harvey
HayesMrs. R. I White, Mrs. W.
E. Rucker, Mrs. L. R. Blockwell,
Mrs. C. Y, Wash and "Mrs, aH.
Tipple.

beard,over tho radio. The num-

bers to ba heard' follow:
THE GREATEST GIFT

Adeste Fldells , . Processional
Hear the Ancel's Song,

Opening chorus with OrvlUo

Brvant. Mrs. Travis Reed as
soloists

The Greatest Gift. '..,
- Solo --wjthquartet; Mr JHarry

Stalcup,soloist.
CorneliaFrailer, flute obllgato and

the quartet JoyceMason, Claire
' Roe Taylor,.Chris

tine Shannon .
God- Remembered;

Chorus with Joe Ratllff, soloUt
Make This Day like Him

Quartet 'of splolsts DeAlva
Mrs. Ratllff, Tillman

Bryant, Howard Carmack
The New King..,.,.,,,..,.

. ...Basa solo Wayne Matthews
Star of the Wonderful Story......

..rM.-MrsTTrav- Read
Glorify Him...,,,,

Trio Mrs. Stalcup, Underwood,
Matthews

Star of Hope.Solo, Dorman Klnard
The Quiet Starlight.,..,,.........

Chorus witn two quarisw
Jey Mae, setoiM

O Little Town of Bthtebm.,t...
-- ,., Sele CftfUtla Sbaaaoti

CtodJiaMi Mt ,,...,..
j,,Ca wMh Wmjmt OsrsaamV,

7.1? mmmm .
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Tunlngl Lighted dial!

V fosiote Confrof 7 Jvbtit .
r

World Range
Monthly T.rml l 4,95'
'Automatic TuningI Remote
Controlk.(optional). SBper-d- yi

namic speakerI .Tone ControlI

Avt'omatle'Tunhg
5-Tn- bo AC
ji 1

5".Super-dynam:- c speakerLSu;
circuit I r.Auto;''

matiqiyolumo control r. -

1 a -- 1 .

111" rl'lKl1

CompareS8SSattf
ll-Tul- Be A'

MonthlyTtrmtl 49:95
World rangeI Full Range Tona
Control ,High Fldelltyf Super
dynamicspeaker!.Tuning Eyol

SEE THE
GREAT All
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A darling baby for a little
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, W Monthly,
Down" Payment,
Carrying Chnrgo

An amazing value!
Automatic Oven
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Buy Gifts for All

By Using

You can really afford pkry
5ana Claut whort'ywj, 5i,
WardsMonthly Paynwn fmm.
Buy your gifts NOWamlspwW
your paymenfsiovertnoMh.Wt
simple for responsiM ppW
to establish credtt t
Any purchaseof $10 mere

ooens arf account.

$10 Ftatmtt
GnestChair

&;.

Dollar Saving LOWl

Coyered In rayonvelvei! !
stvle! 'INo-Sa-g" sprinft seat! .
Rocker to' Match. ......;...7.
j?r6ywNEasjgiBaBjjBaaafflPj

ForGift EconomyI

Table

Oraeefiil style! Walnut,
and mahogany veneer' top-o-

hardwood base! Walnut fiatihl '

Eatlly Worth .525,
Cetlag Chest '

Buy. on Urmtl .X, Q.95
A gift you'll' be proud to glvtl
Full length inner trayl'Waloot
finish on co8tly',ven'tT
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Tt fasti
piece steerbody I RubbwJtirae, .
roller bearlw'whselel
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TOY AT WARD S
thetoysyou needunderone roof at'Money

saving prices! "
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WARDS

PAYMENT PLAN!

Wards.

6.95

Veneered

6.45"
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Every woman loves beautiful Hosiery.
She will's extra thrill they
the crystal clear Admiration brand that
many tli'e movie stars wearing.

have them special Christmas boxes

give her added.pleasure.

79c $1 oo

E. B. KIMBERLIN
;SH0E STORE.

Main Street"'' Big Spring, Texas

fcfet.'

yX('A

a'etoek

THANKS
BI0

for the splendid way,
which you w,have received,
our new 'and improved lof

bread-;-?-

"tWw PiVP"'
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Mr. and Ia A. Walker, IMS
Johneen, at 5:90
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Mo., whore she attended the unl
vcrattv.

J3cttv Jean Flahcr. daunhtef
Mr. and Mr. Fisher, wBo
tends Purdue, will homo Fri
day and Don Hutto the Uni
versity OKianoma plans spend
tho holiday with bid ftlator, Mrs,
Oblo Drlstow. .

I, '!--- ' a " ' I
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Margaret McNow, siudenfc of
T.S.C.W., Dentin, was expected
homo Saturdaynight by her moth-
er. Mrs. Florence McNew. Mary
Allco .McNew, who goes to New
Mexico Stdlo nt Las rCruce9, will
not bo hero until Thursday.

Judith Pickle and wynell wood--
all'of tho University of 'Texas' oro
expected tho last of tho. Ca-mll-lo

Kobcrs1, also,of tho univer-
sity, and her 'brother, Frederick,
wholes toMnedicalchool In, Gal-
veston, 'will .arrive Friday1 for, a
visit with their parents,'Mr. and
Airs; unaricsiiODcre.

Nancy Philip's and Bobble Mc-Kw-

both state 'University stu
dents, will bo In for tho holidays
and Margaret .KclBllntr arrived FrI
day ovcnlnc from St. Charles, Mo.;
where sho nttonds LIndcnwood
college.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass expects
son, J, U. Jr., to como in Wednes
day from tho Tech campus and
he? daughter, Frances, who la
studying to bo a technician at the
Researchhospital In Knns s City,
Is already, here for tho holidays.
A nephew" of tho Douglass family,
BurgessDixon of Tech, is alsohero
for the Christmas season.

IFro'm tho campus of the Texas
State College for Women in Den
ton this weekendcamo Margucrltto
Ttced, Emily Stalcup, Emma Mae
and Maurlno Rbwc, Odcne Sowell
and Marie to visit their par--
ents.

Marjorio Hudson ofMiss Hock
nday's School In Dallas will, be
hero with . her parents,-- Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hudson,- and Hael
Smith of T.C.U. will be a guest
or parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Bell.

Ac and M. from Big Spring
arriving -- Saturday and. Sunday
from college Station will Includo
Harry and John BIbmshield, E. C,
Bell, Jack Cook, Austin Burch.
Harold Talbot, and Bobby Mills.

Sam Flowers and Olio Cordlll of
Rice Institute are expected by
their parents.nrpund December21
for the gay holidays.

Annabcll Prultt, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. A. G. Prultt,will ba home
Thursday for, the, Christmas sea
son. She attends Sul Ross.

MacDoiccll Studied At
Junior Music Meeting

The life and'works of Edward
MacDowell were studlcd'at a.hiect--
Ing of, the .Junior Music Study
club at the First Methodistchurch
parlor. Saturday morning. -

Kawana Smith sketchedtho com
poser's'life and Sara lomun play-
ed one, of hls selections, "ToYa'
WIldRose,;
,Attending were Ruth Jane

Thompson,' Kawana Smith,Betty
Farrari Mrs. G. H. Wood, sponsor.
Ray Wilson and Sara Tjimnn. ; ;
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'a .' This.iiew, product, our first major change since, entering the
; ;Jjiking'.field!in WestTexas, hasbeenacclaimed topsby hundreds' ,!!$& iofjhoufewive's hereandin this trade territory ainc it was first,

." , .wtr rplacedon the;market lastMonday To say that wo areproud,
($mk .'.i.ota.newloaf andof .thesemany complimentary,"remarks,st" is a mild expression, indeed

It lias beenpur purpose Bince.our first day.-he-re rand will,con- -
to be bo every day.we are in pperation-t- o .offer nothing

butthe beetin bakeryproductsandto strive at all timea to matte
every possible improvement in this busineBS Our new and de-llci- ou

loaf in the,neijvred,white andbluewrapperis but one
Hp, in better scryinga greaterWeatTexas! ",

J&K FOR IiNOTTPS TWISTED WHITE LOAF OR

tKNOTTS POTATO BREAT) NEXT TBIE
I.HI
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her

Gray
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boys.,

'S BAKERY
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Hallowe'ep, F.oUrth of July, Bax
ter. Christmas.New xears, vaiea
tine, winter, summer spring, or
fall parlies big, little ori middle
sice affairs it really makes little
difference as to the kind or sIkj
to Bertha Maa Fomby, hostessat
tho "Settles hotel, who haa, been
efficiently planning .menus ,tor
banquetsand parties for, tho past
three years. .

Hostessesof Big Spring depend
on Mrs. Fomby to carry out tho
seasonalmotif in decorations skid
refreshments at their parties be
cause thoy know tho' least detail
will bo perfectly arranged.. They
don't bother about what to serve
or tho Ihemo to employ they Just
call up Bertha Mac, tell her to'
prcparo for four, eight,! 20 or. 30
tables and then they 'attend the.
affair just like 'ono of the guests.

Sho said ono' of her largest af
fairs this yoar was tho chamberof
commerce banquet when she su
pervised tho scrying' of oyer ,350
people. Evcn. this brief lntcrvlow
was conducted betweenthe serving
or a banquetand thrcoparties.

But party planning Isn't all that
Mrs. Fomby does during 'the week.
She personally, superintends the
coffco shop in which eight,regular
waitressesare1employed and'thrco
bus boys. In tho evening sho
greets tho guestsat tho, dpor, con-
ducts them' to tables of their
choico and.hands out 'the meniis.
If tho guestsaro pleasedwith ihe
service and food, they tell her
about It and if they aro displeased
they still tell her.,Sho itakes the
complaints and diplomatically
irons out tho differences.

Mrs: Fomby worked at the hotel
a year beforo bocomlnc Tofflclal
hostessand prior to that time, sho

Radiant Floral Displays Will Be
Seen At Philpott. 'Open House

Floral radiance at Its brightest
will bo displayed today at Phll-pot- ts

when the concernholds open
house to acquaint tho public with
the latest trends In flowers and
their' arrangement.The hours for
tho occasion have been set from
2 until 6 p. m.

Becauso even the most common
ly known flowers needalittle ex-
planation, members of' the staff
will be on hand to take callers
through tho rooms where the vari-
ous blooms will be on. display.'

While Philpott has .always ac
commodated the .desire of th'clr
customersto get ,tHo flowers they,
asl&d "for, they have, not always
kopt In stock such blossoms'as or- -

chlds and thonewertBlr4.of Para-
dise nlarit.' The former! selllncr at
from $5 lo J7.60 a blossom. are not'
fast sellers butcan.bo had at this
floral, shop now., They'.aroshinned
here from SanFrancisco. :Los An
geles and' Denver. TheJS"Paradise
plant is not so txpcnslvojwhcn.ono
considers'.that Jt will''kcep',for iti.

month and makesa' beautiful bou-qu-ej:

with its delicatejhue's of blue,,
roso and-p'rdn- "wlth'afsilvecjllne
down tho1 center of' "tKrfWir.llkn
blossom."The flower, of course! gets
its name from its resemblance.)
the bird, of- - tho samename. j

. Other Displays "

Other arrangementsthat will be
of special interest today will, be;
wa .uoiacn vveaaing variety y or
chrysanthemums, gardenias,and a
wide exhibit of roses.Among tho,
latter group will be "shown the
Better Times (red), Talisman (yel-
low and red blnd), 'Briar .Cliff"
(pink); Sally Sue (a new variety:
of pink and gold blendandthe
Souvenir (yellow); --.

Pride ,of the shop are the'gorge
ous, yellow and 'whlto 'chrysanthe?
mums that are grown In' tho; hot
house'. Tho 'huge' (blooms aro"much
llkoa. big 'soft ban and:Mr. Love
lady 'tpkeaj specialpride in display
ing tneso to, jus customers, .and
callers as he feels they aro cood
specimenfor,West Texas. The shop"
ujbu Kruwq snaparagons:ui various
shades'. ' " ,'

i " New, Bulb , ,

Ranunculus,a plant of bulb ori
gin, is new'ln tho shop,and rescm--
Mijj u iuoo juav uwuru 11 reaencs
full . bloom. It blooms in red,
orahgo.'ycllow and white arid la
being 'used by 'the .corsage,,design-
ers for halr-dres- s quite.frequently.
Tho go'detlas, In red and white aro
also very, attractive, A

Ccnte'rplcco arranKcments will
also' be featuredtoday and one out?,
standing display is made qt tho
lovely Sally Suo roses held, in a
bowl of dubonnettshadeand flank--
cu. wun matcning condio .holders
which 'hold tapers to match the
roses. Tho gold and pink blend
beautifully with the dark shade,

Tho potted plant display Is com-
posed of polnsettlas,azaleas, Lady
Mao begonias, cyclamen; In red,
whlto and purple, geranium and
narcissus.-1-

For four years W. E. Loveladv.
proprietor, has been servlnir BIk
Spring in tho floral line and Is ed

by Mrs, Estah Williams and
Gattls.Barnard.-'Eac- h of, the" three
is equally-ade-pt at arranging--f low
ers lor any occasion' and they'join
In extendingan invitation' to tho
public to their open house today.

County Teachers
GatherHereFor
Yuletide Party

Seventy teachers from the
scnqois county spentan
evening In. fun and frollo Friday
as then annual Christmas party
was staged lu the. Crawfurd ball--
roosa.

IlghHht of the programwasthe
presentationof gUts to those at-
tending. Teachersdrew for names
on. witsrlng th ballroom and In
turn placed a if$ on the trse. AH
tunwd out to be small tov and
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sins, bebtiiamAe tosroy
(BradshawPhoto)

was .employed at. a, hotel coffco
shop in Sweetwaterher, hometown.

And like other, women in .business
In Biff Snrlnjr. herJob is. not with
out its big momentsas.Bho recalls.
tho serving of tho Mayo' brothers
and their wives;' Herbert Hoover,
Wrong-Wa-y' "Corrlgan and-- th.o
latest, uiuott xtoosevcit.

"My work Is .very Interesting be--
causd of tho continualcfihtact .with
people..Each day'brlngs.a!new pciS
sonamy, noWi.inrins ana new
ideas," the hostessrevealed.'at tho
closoof the Interview" ns sho hur-
tled Into tho kitchen to dvcrseo
preparations for' the banquet and
parties.

wero chlnka-chc- 42, and bingo.
Music for tho occasion was fur
nished by Walter Deats
orchestra. Thoso attendfng
feted to buffet supper.
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Yule. Party
Mrs. Elsie Gtikcri

. sou Hostess For
' Holiday Affair
STANTON, Dec. 17 ,,(Spl) One

of tho of a, week of
Christmas, entertainingwas tho an-

nual Christmas party of tho
Stitch ond, Chatter-clu- Wednesday
afternoon, at which Mrs. Elslo
Oilkcrson Was hostessat tho homo
of Mrs. It. D. Pollard. '

Tho homo was gaily decoratedIn
keeping with tho holiday season,
centeringaround a beautifully dec-

orated trco. A lovely Christmas
scono was arranged on tho living
roommantel, featuring SantaClaus
witn nis reinuecranu eicign, m ma
snow. --- .i

Mrs. Arlo Forrest had chargoof
tfio'program for the afternoon. A
chorus of elovch "children sang
"Jlnclo Bells." aftci1 which Mrs,
O. b; Bryan read "A Visit .From
Old St;.Nicholas.'" Quests parUcl- -
pated in n cleyer Christmas quiz
contest.'

Refreshments,we're- servedbuffet
stvle In tli6 dlnlntr room. Tho tablo
,waa" laid with, a handsome,-lac-e

cloth andccntcrca witn a targe
crystal bowl of. imlsUetoe, under
which wido red "sati-n- ribbons
crossed.and hung off each Bido of
thq tabic; Tall whlto tapers jln

holders'of -- largo "red apples.stood
atcach side of the centerpiece.
Mrs.. Joo Polndcxter-- presided in
scrying' '.coffee, tiny love-lette- r"

salted pecans In' red
iiutf cups," :dalnty,-,'cookl- cs, - .small
plcklesV and,-stuffe- ' "olives, and
candy made by .members-- of the
club. Favors wero half walnuts in
which colored toothpicks wcro 'in
serted with greon .. pennants on
which "MerrV Christmas" was
written in red.letters,

Gifts, wero distributed to mem-
bers and children,from the bright-
ly lighted tree. .Names had been
previously drnwaby members., to
exchange' gifts. ' , ',.

Membersond-gues- .presentwere
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs.
Dick Houston,Mrs. 'Harry Halsllp,

Take Santa's
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Dealer
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Mrs. B. F. Ifflltb, Kr. OwyWfcmd,
Mrs. George BoMd, Mrs, K. A.
Poole, Mrt. Mllo IBuoy, Mrs. R. O.
Deberry, Mrsi R.-- D, Pollard, Mrs.
Klsle- - Ollkerson. Mrs. J. S, Kelly,
Mrs. Cuilen Wilson, Mrs.

Miss Lela Hamllldn, Marylyn
Hamilton,' Bobbie Bryan; Jo 'Jo
Hall, Joan Jones,Xion Smith 'For
rest, MarlJ&nn Forrest, DeBcrry,
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LIItE any othersound thenvaretimeswhen it it
tor us to some ofi our stock. That's tho' situation wo are
facing nowa fine .of GOOD LATE

MODEL. OARS that iritis be.moved beforo the New Year and
--we're taking. in this hugesacrifice to the tuneof 25 tp

35 on tho fiaestlot we'veever
offered Come In Look over this largestock
of clean cars and make your selectloa BEFORE

ii t."

Your presentcar will be ht ihe trade.

Ori All Cars !
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Uw, festivity rt the approach--

nutn was the' lovely
ana bridge" party

SrjThursday eVenlng by ?Mr.
Ia4,MM. Atlo Forrest, honoring
(members the xnursuay ,ignt

Deeerationa tho Forrest rcal--
Meweei-eenlere-

-- rouml a Jarco
)ghtly.; lighted tree, .under which
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jAnf woman be
fcthfliietl ChrlstmaT
iprejent'or It nkan
iias'ier,cleaner convenient

'cooking.Arid for thewhole family
would cooked, ratier

weak.; Tkeaew; Magic ,ChePCl
rangeshaveall the impeove.

menS.rSwfog;-o- broiler. Three.
burners that give
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laadoli -
the beauty the eeeaefcm.

naoeewar arranged'for guest.
t eard tables, Tiny Santa Glaus

favorsstood which
Were,tied the place card 'tallies,
eachplace.During the dinnereach
manWas to matte short
talk a subject hie
place card. Clever speeches about
ridiculous subjectsfurnished much
hilarity and mado tho, annual par
ty gay one. t

At. the closo of tho gomes tho
host acted r- - Santa '
gifts. Names had been previously
drawn by members exchrtngo
glftsV

Presentwere. Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mr. ard Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley,-M- r.

and Mrs. Riggs Shcppcrd, Mr, and
Mrs'. Hay SimnsOn. Mr. and
Calvin Jones, Mr.,,and' Mrs. Poo
woodard, Mr. and .Mrs.- - James
Jorics, .Mr. and Mrs. "Morgan Hall
anama nose and nostcss.
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BhrmyourWemthdCPMagkChef
Automatic the'
famous Red Wheelovenregulator.

-- Come:in. Magic.

Chefs display in'cur show
xopms. You'll amaiedat' all the

new features. Pick.oncout and
surpriseyouijwlfe- - with Mogtc

Chef for Christmas
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CHtlMCH 6r CMKIBf
andMala Stret

Melvln J. Wise, Minister
Bible study, 0:49 a. m.
Mnthlrur worshln and sermon

10M5 a. m.-- This service Will be
broadcastover KD8T beginningat
11 a. ttu We hope to meet you at
that time over the air It Is hot
Possible for you to attend worship

Young People'sTraining classes,
0:15 p. m. .

Evening worship, and sermon,
7:1G n. m.'
"You oro aiwoya welcome, at .tho

Church of Christ.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD ,
Cor.'lOUt and BInIn Sta.
Robert E.-- Dovvdcn, Minister

Bundav'We hono Will" bo a red
letter day In tho' history of tho local
congregation. Wo havo planned
for hn nit' dnv service, incliidlnir a
basket dinner' in tho church base

fment Following tho Sunday. Bchool,
wo will haVo tho. Sermon and a
spflal consecrationservice, with
tho .observance of tho CommunloYi.
At 2, o'clock wo plan to begin our
rcdcdlcatlonservice, 'The now'par-sOnag- o

and all church property Is
to bo dedicated. This will be pro-

ceeded by a. brief 'sermon. At ,0:30
tho Young Peoplo havo nrrnnged
for a debate, .which wlll bo of' spe-
cial'' interest to bdtbT tho old and
yodng alike. At 7i30',lho pastor-i- s

to spcalton' tho subject,, "Tho First
and Second, Also wo
will hear special songs' and 'music
at all tho services throughout .the
day. A Christian welcome is' ex-

tendedtoTall."'
- 1! -

FIRST ' ...' 'DPastor'M .

Sundav.school.' 9:45 a." m..
, .Morning worship,, ll a--.' m..Sub--
Ject, 'Tho .Hero." p---". ;"- -'

Kveninc worshlD. 7:30 n. Rtr
" "Tho, Christ, Chlld,"n. twprpart

will ,bo presented
by UnS 'Junior, ch'olr-unde- th,o;dlrco-tlo- n

of Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.?Omar
Pltman-'.a-t' thb,organ.M.vy ,""

Tho public is rnbSt' cordially., ln--

viieu io mis ueuuuiur-unu- .

Christmas progrdmi', "',
Young' People's. Vespers, 6:30 p.

ai, .Leader, Billy' Kent., v ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel .

"Is. the Universe, Including' Man,
Evolyed Istho
subject ,whlcb
will, be read in all Churches"" of
'Christ, Scientist, oa Sunday, Ccci
1&
,HTbo .Golden Text is: ''Hearken
untomo,' O, Jacob and Israel,-- iny
called; amherX amjhdflrst, I
also amf tho. last. Mine tiaridnlsb
hath laid thV, foundation' ot'vthc

"v ?& kfNn""'
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PRESBYTERIAN
iD.iF.McConncIljjD.

cantattt-pagcar-it

byAlomloForco?"
ot'thdcssbnsermqh
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(Isalak

AtnMt,MitHatlotw whtoh aoas
prise1 tK'lssson-ssrmor-i' Is th foli
iowinjf fronf ths Able: 'All things
were mad by Him; and Wll,h6ut
Him wasnot any thing triads that
was madfe (Jobnl!3).. ,

Tlia teMonrsarmoh also Includes
the following: passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures",by Mary Raker Eddy:
"Thero is' but one creator and one
creation. This creation consistsof
tho unfolding of spiritual: ideas,and
their identities, which aro em-

braced In tho infinite Mind and
forever reflected" (pag'a,B02).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scarry Streets
G. tVSchu'nnon, Pastor.

8M5 a.,mJ,fBlblo school.
10:45 a. m' Momlnff worshlo,

Cermon' by pastor. Topic, "Thfnk-- .
ingjcnnstmas." uuet, "ivory i-

aces,-- jur. ana mrs. ucrsnci aunv
merlin.

'.7:30 p. m Christmascantata by
choir under direction of Hcrshol
Summerjln with, Mrs. J, H. Kirk-Patrick- ;

pianist.,
8:30 p. rn. Young pcoplo's ves-per- st

after which they visit First
Baptist young "people for their
friendship'circle.

FIRST .BAPTIST
C. E. .Lancaster,Pastor.'' 0:43, Sundayschool.

41, Horning worship. Special
music, Pupils of tho" sdvenh grodb
under JiUss, Lurjcno Paxton, will
give tho" anthem, "Thero, Word
Shepherds.!' Margaret. Ann 'Price
will bo soloist. Sermon

"
by1 th

pastor.
0:30, B. T.,u: meeting.

. ,7:30, Cantata'.will bo'rjndercd by
the Joint-choir- s ottho,East.Fo'urth
nnd (First Baptist ,' churches.under
the direction
a portion- ,of hlch will bo heard
oVer-Ky- S. T. -

''WEStEYMETHODIST
1200 Owens St "
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Sundayschool; 9M5 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Evening worghlp, 7 o'clock.

- Blblo study Wednesdayat 7:30
p. mt . -

Tho ydung.pcoploarq sponsoring
a program." i
ST.BIARY'S EPISCOPAI,
IV Walter HcnckclL llrclar

Services for Sundayi-- ,

0:45 a.rfin.-Chur- ch school,'
"10 a, ,mf Bible clnis.
ll'a;;m. Mbrnlnjfp'rayer.-- ' 'J
You nro cordially invited to wor--

ehlp at St. 'Mary's. .y

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN f
"

601'iN. Gregg ' " ' O-
- K

TU'HJ Graalmann,Pastor -.1
,0:45f-Sun-iay school. ''

- 10:30 Morning service. .The topic
of tho, Bermon will bo:1 "TwoVAd- -

Lycnt Questions of John thaiBnp--

.Th"o Lutheran i QuarteiH6'urois
broadcast every Frldoy at 0:45
p. m. - H"

Wo invito you to worship. ;wltn

FHtSTHIKTHOniST. - .
ii. o; Haymes;'.Pastor , '$

unurch school,-- 9:45 a, m. i'. ,
'Mornlnsr1 services 10:M' oVinoir.

iThd. pastor-wi- ll bring a messacoon
mo suDjcct, "tho original 'Christ
mas ureoting." ,v

Tho'' Young- Peoplo will meet in
mwi acjcuuvq .piucca OX 0!9U. p,

Eycrilng servicesat 7:30 at which
wijjo. mo,pastor will bring a,

subject 'The Unknown
Presence." " x ' ,,'
.Jiflo..cnolr will render .special

muuio ui noin ino morning and
evening'services. .
a cordial invitation Is extended

io, xno public. ;--

18,000Mark"
Coiinly8 Colton

"ITurHout Jfust ' "

, About Finisired
A.cotton harvest thatalreadyhas

outlived predictions, forItworo on
during tho. past wcelc to boost tho
county 'total past'tho, lB.OOO'mork

desplto Increasing signs that' the
end was in. sight.

Five local, glris with a record of
handling about 47 per cent of the
current, crop,-- reported' an aggre
gate of 8,704 bales,ginned to Satur
day night. Receipts amounted to
(147 bales during the week, a drop
of 'more than 300 bales from 'the'
preceding week, It was estimated
that tho county harvest thus" far
alood at approximately18,700 bales.

All gins of the county plarTto
close next Saturday and not' re-

open until Tuesday In, observance
of tho Christmas holidays. How
ever, very lit tlo cot top
to bp ginned, at that time, reports,
indicate.

Prices were low at the end of
the week with tho open market
offering about 4.60. Loan prices
were 7.50 for 74 stapleon the strict
middling tinge, but muchof It was
so soft, that It pulled to 13-1- 8 and
went In for only 6). Practically
all receiptswero rank hollies. Seed
were worth $28 a ton.

Qirh Claa Of First
Methodist Entertained

11

Senior High, Sunday sefaool etass
of the First Methodist ehurebwas
entertained by Kmma Rutb Strip
ling at her home recenuy.

Tbe house was deeoratad to
wreaths, eeadUs and a beautiful
tree. Gifts were exchanged MmI

refreehaaenU served to Xfrftffi
ttmUk, VnseM..TtafJ. Janet
OpjplRjRMpU4M k)p4M 1f?
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SEVKN TOGETHER
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Aged Z, , 6, 8, 10, 12 and U,
tlieso seven , Daniels children:
largest slnglo family In tho
Methodist Homo at Waco, haVo
two other distinctions'besides:
Llsctte, at tho top, Is the
Homo's youngest child, nnd
Bob, lower right, rated tho,
highest Intelligence scoro.of alt
405 children. They "will bd kept
together until they grow. up,
since 'Methodists, who

"
support

tho orphanagoon a $120,000,
yearly budgetthroughfrco' will
contributions; do not permit
adoptionsout of It. Local Meth-
odist churches ' arc pledging',.''
now. - -- i' " ,' J

Yule CorsagesAre
FavorsAtParty ..V.

Oii-nni- r at silver mlstlotoo tied
nrtih.liliio ro "nrr'sented to thOso
attending "aChrlstmns-part-y "glyen
for mqmDcra oiino uomemoKcrs
class of tho First Christian church1
at tho homo of Mrs. O'. C. .Bchtir-ma-n

Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Shelby Hall and; Mrs. J..ii. wuner
as assistanthostcsses.i

Boaebuds were revealed,and new
nanjj.3 drawn andcach1 guest re
ceived a gut xrom aviigntco irec.
A Bllvcr and bliio tree centered
tho dining room table.j , -

A salad'plate wasscrvedVtoMrs.
Tit.nnn Xft. fllAna fllnnn. Mm.
OscarrHuIl T&ra.', Carl .Iend, Mrs.
W.' W. Grant; Mrs., Lorry Schur-ma-n,

MrsGilW. Dabhcy, Mrs.M.
C. Lawrence,Mrs. C. M.; Shaw,
Mrs. Virgil Sm'ltrvMrs.A. B. Wade,
Mrfp.1 SoblriBonl-'-Mri- i' R."J.
Mlchaol,JMrsCTiE. Baker,.Mrs.. R.
W; Ogdcn',;Mrs. George Hail,, Mrs.
C.'' Ai Murdock; ,'Mrs.rGotie Cren--

H. St'lff.Vnd (Mra., Harry JLecs.,'

PERSONAL HEW. IT,
mOMSTWTOW , m

STANTON, Dec. 17 Mrs. Jim
Tom "and Mrs-J"- E. Kelly were
guests Thursdaynight at tho cham
ber of .commerce banquet in bib
Spring. Mllb Bucy, band director
of the Stanton school band; and
O. C. Southall, superintendent of
school, .were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kbbersol
left Tuesday morning for Temple';
where Mrs. Ebbcrsol will havo a
checkupat Scott & .White hospital.

tMrSv Cullcn Wilson and son-- of
Androws wero In Stanton Wcdnos
day for a visit with friends and
relatives.
' Mr.- and Mrs. Earl Powell and
daughter,Earl, returned from Port
Worth and Dallas Wednesdayaft
ernoon.1 Mr. Powell had been in
Dallas' for treatment of an arm
Injury. They visited Mrs. Powell's
mother, Mrs". E, W. Bounds.vwhild
In Fort Worth.

:Mlss Dorothy, Ellis came .homo
this week for a visit with herpar--
cnts, after .attending businesscol-

lege in Chllllcothc, Mo.
J, T. Jenkins of Midland was a

visitor In 'Stanton-- Saturday after
noon. ', " '.a
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Lreft WffliUlii
First Candles

"ll4'AVi'infM
xiiro ajycimifi o

Chanukkota Hants will flamo
mote arid more brightly In the
hntnM nf Jews In Blir Swlnr as
they join membersef this fath in
the lighting or tne nrst canuie inia
evening to tho kindling of all eight
llalits. on the eveningof December
26. Often known ai"Tho Feast of
Ltahts." tho holiday whose name
menna "dedication" was estab
lished to commomorato religlousl
freedom regained.

Games and gifts and specialdeli
cacies havo always, mado Chanuk--
koh standout as ono of tho most
joyous holidays' In tho Jewish cal
endar.

Tho 'story ofChanukkohwhich
Is told in the Apocrypha Is his
torically correct. When Antlochus
Eplphanos ascended tho Syrian
throno, in tho second' century be--
foro tho Christian era. he Issued
commands that havo a familiar
ring in this ago of dictators.-'On-

order declared that all subject
peoples must becomo Grcoks HUo

tho ruler, and that they must wor-
ship, only Greekgods. Tho rulo was
to bo, enforced'by armed force.

Centuries before this tho Jews
had ovolvcd J.hclt' own religion and
philosophy. They worojiet ready
to gtyo up their Ideals even in tho

This Hom of Month

AreJiittcttirallAttracUvt
Yswy Coffljwet Kitchen

JfeeWfufy Rnjthedi tiu4wQ4 FMf
Autofiwtic WatrHtUr
Antpl Sk Rm
A fewiUfut CrwK

imm

.1 a,. -'

Vi. ' fc.--
1; ,.v.'",i ''i i

i Cl mil IWiillniprtMum lHll"iJJ'WJ"a ''r'ilV ;'"?
fasoje itajsiMt mmV ff.ffiti W&t:l
Mil mnEMSmiam as" A Mr$.Lm Eh
fWT IW CTW (WffPHl Will WQ1 .

.On the m.h day' M Xtstev (th
ninth month In, the Jewish calen-
dar) 1M B.C.E., the victorious peo-

ple dedtcatedth restoredTemple.
It was deereed that the holiday
should be observed by the Jews
nUM--v vMr nn lht duV. :u -

Bo throuRfi the airee candleshave
burned In Jewish homes ana syna
gogues for eight day Inthe.:winter
seiuon. Learead makes the length
of tho holiday depend upon a,tiny
cruee of oil which the MaecaDens
found In tho Te'mplo and"lighted
for tho festival. By a mlraele
one-da-y supply lasted eight.

iAiong with tno, Pleasuresor mo
dedication festival this year,
thoughtful 'Jews tho world over
Will havo occasion to, regain cour--

aeo In tho knowicago mat tnuir
forefathers fought, against tho
samo odds of bigotry, and persecu-

tion as faco tho Jews today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones,Ira
Driver, Joe B. Harrison and Leo

Porter attended'tho football gamo
in Lubbock Frldoy.

Mrs. T. yf. Hlghsmllh of Bart
niece, Mrs. Bfenhy' Cordon

of Houston ofo guestsof Mrs. Jim
Black. Mrs. Hlghsmlth Is Mrs.
Black's alstor.

THERE IS A
PREMIUM FOR

'Pini'

V't',

BbRdfty mottf

when'

Aeaa
nitrlv.

Bridge.,

brMge, gla
trlbuted
Santa Clatae,'

Henry

"Burnam
Allen, insmbera,

Mwrieon,

Jennlngsv

800

"Tj.

wins a blue ribbon. And
hasbeen put through lite

and trained success. You, top,"'.caB
train yourself success
regular savings. Therebysotting tho pace
vour indenetlenco. You will find bank--i
ing Boryice comprehensive.

TKe

IN BIG SPRING'
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red oot by Mrs. Bo Let
she entertained tfc

wit

Foltowtrig
from a tree

were
invurs. - -- ,,

airs, joe jmruuw
Mrs. Hollln
and Mrs. Lee Blnirotfc&W

Refreshmentsw
two aiinsts. Mrs.
Bd and tho
L.
Mrs. Bollinger, Jtrs.CarttMereer,
and Mrs. J. F. , 't
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STUDIO'
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. Big Spring
PubtMbad Sunday, morning and
Mb wkdy' afternoon ewept

nS SPRING MBRALJ)
.. . Inc.

&. r.-- r ' r ; iM uwom ohm man mat-to- e

Foatoffleant Big Spring,
net 61 March 3, IS7U,

W. BAUBRAITH... Publisher

'., WHIPKEYi Man. Editor
IVIN k. ROUSE,. .Bus. Mgr.
Offlo,210 .Bast Third St.

rawpwone 7za or nv
SCIUPTION UATE3 ,

Mall Carrier
W.00 J7.80

lorilha J2.7B J3.85
-- Three Months ....J1.B0 JUw
S One, Month ,.,. --E0 - C3
- NATIONAL KEPKESENTATIVK
, Texas Dally Press League, Dai
'la, Texas.

'Any drroncou b, reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion ofany'person, firm or corpora-tl6nwhlc- h

may appearIn anjrt3suo
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-- .
rected Upon being brought to the
attention'of' tho. management

' TJih niihltahnra 'nro not rosnonsl- -

Mn for ronv omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in mo .next isspo
after it Is Drought to meir attention
and In no coseNio the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the. amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or. edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF TOR ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PrcsS Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
ofall news dispatchescredited to
!t or not othcrwlso credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

,;.PERSOtfAIi
GIVING

n Big Spring, like most other
cities, Is making preparation to
"spread 'Christmas; cheer among

people who otherwise would have

Utile If any of tho things material
things that are usual accompani

mentsof the holiday season. Vari
ous "organizations have secured
funds' or gifts which will be dis-

tributed to adults who are listed
with them, and for one day at least
there will be brightness In some
homes ithat otherwise are rather
bleak and "dreary.

There Is another kind of giving
- that can be practiced and this is
t the. most'"effective method ever de-

vised ono laid down by tho Mas-
ter when He said to the multitude
to' whom he spoke: "But when
thou docst' alms, let not thy right
Hand know what they left hand
doethV

Giving to the funds operatedby
the established eleemosynary agen-jej- es

Is,praiseworthy,but even more
"to bo toinmendedls ,thounobtru-
sive .givlrfg to; those In need with-
out the accompanying publicity
following appeals for tho means
with, which to give. For the age-ol-d,

statementthat it is more bless-
ed to give than to .receive still
holds good. The ''personal giver
receives-- sense of' satisfaction, a
thrill of th his fellows,
that,is neycrexperlencedby those
who contribute only to the funds
for semi-publ- ic .charity. To seo tho
shining'light In a youngster'seyes,-when

he receives a. trinket for
which he had all but lost hope! To

. see,the smile' of gratitude of some
J poor woman'who had yearned to

pa able to her family with
somo extra, bit on ChristmasDay!

I (' So If there Is within one'sknow-- j
ledgo a family or a person, old or

; young; to whom A gift of some sort
would tie a godsend,make that gift
quietly and accompany it with a

'.few" words of .sympathyand cheer,
and then feel tho reaction that Is
always a part of such a deed. Tho
agencies will provide for many but
there will be some too modest to
let their needsibo known; 'or there
will bo.some who will be 'overlook-
ed' by tho most.carefulchafity sur, voys. Seek out those and reap the

mjn resultant feeling of having done a
- good deed a, feeling obtained no,
other way.
- Personalgiving to such folk la
that of; the real'Christmas.

A CITIZEN
Olf TEXAS

Big Spring folk were treated to
a dashof that famedRoosevelt per-
sonality Friday night as Elliott
.of the Texas Roosevelts charmed
. lasge audience wlthfjjls friendly
Manner and hisable talk on Texas

& affairs. t
it And he made his place -- among

- Big Spring folk i'da Ws own." He
woke,"and was received, not as a
JW, of the presidentof the United

; MM,, but as a citizen of Texas,
young businessman who likes

itw Xone .Star state and what It
"Iwa to offer, hopes to share In

O-f- of the prosperity ahead for
Tsscaa and sincerely wants to do
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Washington
Daybook

By Prtiton Crovtr
V7ASHINQTOrJ Best available

reports aro that tho president Is
thoroughly sold on tho national ne
cessity; of an air fleet' approaching

10,000 planes anu
,;' I win ubk congrcsr jittw'. . , r t1 n n nn it.

'perhaps over a
two or threo year
period.

Estimated cost
Is puro g u o s3
work becauso of
tho varying cost
of different types
of planes, but an
outlay of a Half
billion ddllars
should 'not bo

GROVEIt surprising.It
may be consider

ably moro but It is not likely Jo be

a great deal less. Not only must
the planes bo bought but many of
them will havo to bo replaced by

different types beforo tho program
is complete.

In turn, each piano requires sev

eral additional men In the air
force. The present air force aver-
ages 10 men to a plane, even at
eight men to a plane, the new pro-
gram would mean an air force of
80,000, half the slzo of the whold
army at present Tho 1938 alrforco
is 20,000 men and officers.

Exciting reports havo come from
Berlin as to the potentiality of the
German mass production of air
planes. It 1? generally expected
that PresidentRoosevelt will make
public some of them to bolster his
proposals to congress.

Output Possibilities Uncertain
There Is conflicting information

available as to how fast present
factory equipment in tho United
Statescan put 10,000 planesin the
air. The aircraft yearbookpublish
ed by the Aeronautical Chamber
of Commerce quite authoritative

reports United States aircraft
production in 1937 as follows:

Commercial 2,281.
Military 949.
Export 629.
Thaf'ls not nearly capacity pro-

duction. At almost any given time
one or more of the plane factories
will be found short of orders.

Louis Johnson, assistant secre-
tary of war, has takensteps "to
speedup American productionwith
a view to avoiding the harrowing
experience of England, just now
getting into mass production after
starting rearmament three years
ago.

A thousandmanufacturingplants
contribute ono or more of the 5,000
different parts that go Into manu
facture ofa modern fighting plane.
A slowdown in any one would cre-
ate a bottle neck and throttle the
speed of the whole.

Conflicting Military Views
Therols real conflict within

military" ranks about such a huge
air'army as seems contemplated.
The "elderly generals and admir-
als' are bitterly opposed to an un-
balanced swing to a weapon un
tested in war- - as a major tool of
defense. But It Is known here that
Assistant. Secretary Johnson Is
nearestto the ear of tho president
and he Is all for tho big air fleet,
evidently backed by Majln Craig,
army chief of staff.

ome members of congress. In
cluding Influential Senator Borah,
nave .referred to tho air armada
proposal as "hysterical." But U10
Navy whooped up a billion dollar
program last spring on the
strength of tho Japanesemenace
and it should not bo- surprising,if
tales from Munich Bhould' per-
suade congressto sro aldntr in the
air, balancedbudgetor no.

PLAN 40 BROADEN
POLICE POWER IN
MlNEINDtSTRY

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 U
Tho-interl- department disclosed.
icoay proposea legislation to ex-
tend federal police power over the
coal .mining industries through the
bureauof mines.,

Department Solicitor Nathan R.
Margoldtold a,coal mining safety
conference a bill which would per-
mit bureau Investigators to exam
ine health and safety ccuditlons
in coal mines and, publish individ-
ual reports had been drafted.

THREE ARE INDICTED
. . 1

DALLAS, Dec. 17 ,Wr Three
cases from Port Worth and two
from Amarillo were among indict-
ments received by the federalclerk
here,today from a Lubbock session
of the grand Jury,'

The indictments includedGeorge
Albert Duke, transporting a stolen
car between"states,and Aline Kok- -
er and Eva Robertson, Harrison
narcotics act,Amarillo.

his part In making this a greater
commonwealth,

TexaSiCanuseyoung--, men. like
Elliott Roosevelt, The odds are
that he could have remained in
Now York and achieved a top
flight place in the businessworld.
But be likes Texasand Texaspeo-
ple, and heJs choosing to makehis
way upward with what he consid-
ers to be the region with the
brightest future. And Elliott's has
not been a selfish course; as is evi-
denced In his great interest in po-
litical and businessaffairs of the
state, He already has pioneered
in Texas in the raplo field, set-
ting up ,what fa the only regional
network of small broadcastingsta-
tions; He- expects profit from that
enterprise,to be sure, but he also
ji .using the Influence of that net-
work for the good of Texas. And
he is "serving with' distinction aa a
iooawbar of the, board of dhreotom
of Texas , and M. eoUefe.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L At or from a

distance
8. Cuba root of

olght
8. Sheetof elass
. Fodderpit .

Strike
U. Declare
IE. Asreeabla

'17. Equal
18. ConlWenUal j
19..Begin""" tKSW
tU At homo
Z2. Cornea forth

-

Solution of Yesterday' Puxtla

M1EA1D10WMASPI IRTE

armadasogner
USlMODESlLADE
LlElAMRlElNIOMElNl

AIHBAIL BH5 U EBRll

IPORTERSII
ltiMyHi-yjLNi- X

t r a mtm -
JUINMUL.Un I

ClOlS
25. Uagnincentf

into view; 'U WWUPYARD1ELD
zs. uoaeni ir.
29. Anger ., ! i La r4 r a. - a"i H
20. ilesouna f HI-- K
3L Has. the ability) RiElclEiNrrlBplEnrlTlEiD
52. Make a certain'

una or
fabric 48. Faithless to

23. Playing card moral al-
legiance

'
34. Cereal grass
IS. Indications 48. Above
36. Souvenir 49. Writing'
18. Article Implement
19. Portent E0. Press
10. Asked: 51. Not hard

Scotch 52. Droop
14. Diminish 53. Small coin

,13 4 Whs 2 7 Is ? Top

. :z:i:i:i;i:;
Up II W"7"'W'i9 '"'4l z f3

zi:iil:i;!
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COAAMUNITIES
NOTES

0IL FIELD
MrAnd Mrs. "Walter Gamble of-- :

Perkins, Okla., visited In the homo

of Mr. and,Mrs.' Clifton Cottman
last'week en route to California to
spend the Christmasholidays.

Mrs. Neal Norred of Gorman-- re-

turned to herhome last week after
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wilson

and Mr. and Mrs, 8. J. Kuestus.

Mr, and Mrs. J, F. Garrett, par-

ents
(

of Mrs. 8. O, Tennlson, have
returned to Crane after a week's

visit here with their 'daughterand
' 'family.

T, EL MeCo'nnell of Seagrave
was a visitor In the Humble Pipe
Line camp last' week. McConnell
realded here before to Sea-grave-s.

Ii, I Martin,1 auperlntendent'et
the VbrfAh hlgh'sehool, ttteoded

relM Of MMMMf'M' WHHliT

I

.:..l...lii- i- n'

L--

K "

8. Writing
material

9. Exacting satb,
faction

10. Born
11. Sin
15. Cause to go
20. Favorite'

.22. Onoor.tha
'Muses '

23. Ireland
24." Qoes,down
25, Unit of

A U NlTt r cJSUflrV--

Wlndflowers
31. Short sleeps
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the serious1illness of Mrs. Ncela
father, J. Hubb.

J. W. Kdwards of"ParlsM vlaip
Ing his daughter and son-n-U-

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant. 7
FATHER AIHD SON
SAVED FROM CHAIR

SANTA FE, N. M-- Dec 17,

A last-minu- executive reprieveby
Governor Clyde Tlngley, commut
ing to. life .imprisonment their
death sentences,-- snatcheda father
and son from the Shadow of New
Mexico's electric chair today.

Handalt, Carrlxozo ranchers,were
to have been electrocuted, early
Monday for the shootinglast July
38 of an Anchb tofekeeperand, his

oierk.
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Man About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Say, Uncle Tuck;
how 'bout' telling us a story?

Alirlght,f. Children, but you'll
havo tovbo good andsit quietly and
not tallc--

.Wc'U.;bo good, Undo Tuck.
Well,, let. me see. once upon a

llmh. thorn'.wftrn ihren brothem nnd
their nanieffrete Howell, Edward
anaJames.--- Howell was the ciucst
nnd hebecame,a lawyer. Edward,
the second brother, became a
chemist. And James,tho baby, be
camean orchestra.leader.

Now maybe you know all about
James,but not by that name. Be-
causo1' that's the name his mother
calls'him by when sho doesn't'call
him Baby. But that'snot the name
everybody calls him by. Every
body, clso-calls- ' him Kay, and when
you remember that his last name
is Kyser,-wh-y who in the world
could it bo but Kay Kyser, tho
man who introduced singing titles
to radio?

Gee, Uncle Tuck, who told you
all those interesting things?

Ah, that's a Becret, but if you
won't tell I'll let you in on it. Kay's
mother told me herself. Yes, sir,
sho'flifvisltInB here from her home
in8 Rocky Mount, N. C:, 'andvwhlle
jameswas out rehearsinga broad
cast this afternoon J went up to
see her. Wo talked for nearly ah
hour, and'would you believe It, she
has a broken arm. Yes, sir, she
broke, it just before she.came to
New York, but It's getting better
now and-sh- e no longer carries it
in a sling.

Well,wd were talklnc aboutKav
and his orchestraand she told me
that one night Howell that's
Kay's eldest, brother, remember?
came.to, visit ner, and they were
listening to Kay. on the radio, and
when. Kay's program was finished
Sho reached,right over and.turned
orr-tho- ., radio.t '

When-sHe'di- d this-Howe- asked.
"What's the matter, Mother?!

And Mrs. Kyser told him: vfiut
James'-- program is over.''-- ""

Then Howell launhed nmi snM
"Mother, i knowthis will be hard
for you to believe, and it may come
as somethingof a shock,, but there
aro otner orchestrason the air and,
believe It or not. some or them nm
pretty good." ' T

. wen, sir, she laughed, and
laughedwhen shetold me that, be-
cause, as shoput ltji'.'For me radio
Degins.ana endswith James,"

Didn't you see James at alii
Uncle Tuck?

No, 1 didn't, but rii:teil you who
X did see. I saw Ulford Madison
Maxwell Clementine Rlggsbee,
That's his namo but you Just1 call
him Mack, He'sJames'chef, chauf-
feur, valet, personalsecretary and
chaperone. He's been with Kay
ever since he steamedout of Chapel
Hill In Passion. Passion is a fa
mous old .Ford that probably .be-

longs in tb Smithsonian Institu-
tion, becauseit took James Just
about to every stata la the union
when he was beginning his career
as an orchestra leader.

Where's Passion now. Uncle
.Tuck?'

In Rocky Mount, Children, and
there it'll May' Thera have'beea
otter oars, and. better oom, but
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HOIJjYVVOOD-jEver- y, " time a
former star,walks on a sot as an
extra, a story goes out abbut o--1
and-ao-'a '"comeback."

tho yarns relalo"usu
ally with an underscoringOf Hearts
and Flowers, la determined! to
start in at tho bottom and regain

formor glory. ,
Nlnety-nlti- o times out of a hun

dred, Borand-s-o' .hasn't a chance.
Ho's cither bckng given1 n few" days'
work by a director 'Who remem-
berswhen, or. ho's taking lh,o worli
euro.,Actors no matter how wplli
heeled they, may bo, aro just iiko
tho rest of us In getting bored with
Idleness. ' , j

All' the same, thcro havo .been
somo. real comebacks this year;'al
though not ono roso from tho ex
tra ranks, - - -

John never really- -

left "the screen, but It was all sot
to leavo him until ho Crashed
through in, VTruo, Confession," as
an cccehtrio' comedian'. SlncK then
jrBarrymoro'ihas'ihad"moro blg- -
tlmo jobs then ho' could fill, and
ho's clicking' lwoverythlrig.'ho'does."

1.0W Ayres, a juycniio'-slar-.aite-

'All' Quiet on tho' Western, Front.'
kept enclosingi, ground, tricd,di-- .
rccting'fofa whljand- thls.,year

wlth VHdltday" found himself as
& character leati.' Ho's kbeen;'golng
great guns.' v

You've "been sceinir Gcorco Ban
croft "agalh late, notably in "An
gels With Dirty Faces." George-lef-t

pictures as a starho was a
tophotchcr of a decade- ago and
he stayed .clear of them, or vice
vorsa, until a couple of 'years'' oeo.
Ho's back not as a star,' but as an
Important character player. -

Fay Balnter's a comebacker, too.
If you count that ono talkie of a
few years back that, sho'd rather
forget. "White .Ban srs" brought
her back from the stage. ""

.' v.

And Nancv Carroll, thn rntnnn.
tic star,of a few years ago, played
a ciassy heavy in "There Goes My
Heart," and she played..a sweet
gal also classy in "That Certain
Age," all of which may add up 'to

serious comeback.

Them's Harry Lansdon.too. once
tho1 child-face-d comic of the' sl--
lcnts. Harry, previewed his come-
back In "There Goes My Heart."
not even billed" in the cast

Another onc-tlm- o favorite, el--
en Twelvetrees, can bo found in
the feminine lead on the "Me and
My Gal" set. Buck 'Jones is tho
star but this Isn't a western.

Ono of tho biggest, in her idoy.
was Evelyn Brent Famous and
rich, too. There's a game girl,
neither famt - nor rich now, but
in there fighting. She came as close
as anybody to starting again from
scratch, in the; raost" minor roles.
By now she has worked her "way
up osuhstanUal leadtncparts.,tho
latest In "La-- !- West of Tomb-
stone."

And here'sa comeback - m 'look
ing forward to Dick Barthel--
mess's. Barthelmesshas been tak-
ing things easy, but he isn't ;ho
type who can retire permanently.
Ho Is signed for, Howard Hawks'
aerial film, "Plane No. 4."

RUSK COUNTY MAN
DIES AT AGE 109

HENDERSON, .Dec. 17 (ff A
ld Rusk county' resident

William F. Kelley, died today. His
widow, who is 106. survives.

Tfiey were married In their na-
tive state of Alabamashortly after
tho Civil war and migrated to
Texas in 1890.

Kelley, did nbt servo in the Civil
war duo to oh Illness which Jiept
him bedridden throughout the
.conflict- - "v -

Jils formula ,for longevity was
"going to bed early, arising earlyi
working hard and living a Chris
tian life."

AND ONE FOR DADDY
BUFFALO, N.k Y., Dec. 17 (&

phris'tmas,request reported by a
departmentstoreSantaClaus, from
a little 'golden-haire- d girl:
'"Please brlntr mo two eleetrln

.trains,-- one for mo and one ' for
daddy, .because daddy broke mine
last'year."

bed. Uncle Tuck'a srot business:
He'sgot to.tunjnroh'Koy Kysert'
college of. the air, and how can'you pay attention to collego with
a Duncn or kids hanging around
asking.'questions?

' Schedules .
TAP Trains Eastbound

--- . Arrive,, Depart
No. 2 ,.; 7i40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. i ........ 1:05 p,m
tjjo. 6 ......,11:10p.m. 11:20 p.m.

xsr xraus westbound
Arrive Depart

Notdl.. ,..,0i00p.r.i, 0:lop.m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10a. m.T 7:10a.m.
No. 3 4:10p.m.

Busas Eastbound
'Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:23 a.m. , 8:83 a. m.

'
0:38 a.m. 8:43 a. m
3:23 P. m. 3:83 P. vol

10:23 i m. 10:27 p. m.
, Busea Westbound

13;03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 8:58 a. m.
0:88 a m. 0:13 a. to.
2:33 p. m, 2:38p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:18 p, m.

Bnsea Northhoana
B;13 a.' m. 7:15 a. m.
7:18 p. ,b. 10:00 a, m.
0:80 p. sa, 7:30 p. m.

wasss BuWibeona
3;30a.rat .7:10 a. as.
M a, sa. MjtBa. sa.

8:18 p. ni. S:38 p. m.
UitB Jk-f- 18:10 a. sa.
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BETWEEN TltB UNES '
"We'll probably all be murdered

in our beds, to say nothing of hav-
ing your best silver snatched in
tho midst of the night""

Angrily, Allan Colllngs pacedtho
floor of their hotel living room, oc-

casionally throwing a disdainful
glanco at tho direction of bis moth
er and IJocl. ' '

Tho two women wero on tho di-

van practically burled, undor tan
avalaricho" of envelopes, assorted
sizes and colors.,, Mrs. Marchand
had lnipatlcntly waited all through
tho day)after tho amazingadver-
tisement! .seeking lonely guests'for
her, Christmas house-part-y had
appearedIn tho public notices col-
umns of tho Morning, Star.,

A

But not even in their wildest
Imaginings had they anticipated
anything Ilka the htlgo bulky bun-
dle Allan deposited on their return.
"Every chlseller in tho city is tak-
ing you hp oii your mad "Offer."
"he'd commented.

Noel had orled out In dismay at
tho numberof .early responsesbut
Mrs. Narchand said, "Poor dor-llti- gs

all so.llonely," and plunged
lnio,. too hatch nice a hopeful child
with her first copy "!of Alico in
WTnnrlnrlntwl ' ' A

iVXjWouldn'thave this ,ono," sho
exclaimed asaho tossed-- nsldo n
p'a'ge covered with, meticulously
written "sentences.", "1 .can tell by
ncr,npnawriting sho'sa mean,set
flsh.61dr-womon- . Sho doesn't' de-
serve a "party."- -

Noel .. laughed5asjBho looked up
iroin,;a letter suo was 'reading.
"This, woman wants to know who
your wiU'he heiofe
she. accepts tho invitation.;

There werea11 sorts,of answers;
somet skeptical of the advertise-
ment, others frankly seeking tho
opportunity for a. free holiday. Not
a Jow were pathetically reticent;
uuv oei couia rcaa between tho
lines hunger for companionship,
a prayer for tho kind of Christmas
tho'advortlsement had suggested.

One 'Bleck-halre- d. youne man on.
closed his photograph,accompany-
ing hlfl letter that boasted of whata versatile hoguest, was.. .WTklnl.- -, I a;"" you-r- lOOKtng for a
gigoio, Mother," Allan said, and
iure me leiier into tiny pieces.

'I Remember. Now.
There's only ono thing to do,"

Noel offered. "We'd tetter dls-car- d

tho impossibilities immedi
ately and then decide on thosethatremain."She looked up to find Al
um Biarmg at her steadily. Sho
wasn't sure-- what the exnr,nn
meant.

It's not too lato for you to aban-
don the plan if you want to," sheremarked to Mrs. Marchand, but
"" " buook ner head.

u uisappoint the nicest ofthese poor people?"she disked re-
proachfully.

When tho doorbell rang, Allan
answeredit and reported to his
dTfe--

"Your ha,rdrcsser,' ,

Mrs. Marchand, with a regretful

""4c'"6 eiance and"You two hiw . Buggestea.
- w,"":a oee wnat youcan do about this nrnhiSm .5,i,

I m having my hair washed." Showent into the.bedroom and calledback, "Don't throw. any of themaway until rvo read them all."But that's what Noel andsurreptitiouslydid while they wen?
on examiningthe letters. For some
hf0, '""""'"S'y c" and V
chSf' hW f0r

--"endlng
ly7NoSelTa,UdWmalt0her'eeIbatI--

Once when they reached for alarge gray envelope
hands touched. --I'm wrfy"' luan
mumbied and Noel's ch w"ro

iiZS 1H50 Wm
AnZMAH naa qu,t0 M certain

..?? ratWove of her.

mJ??ourhi'for Christ--
T11 V waa hesitant
Nfni.mw !?-- a iulckly.

vn,,'ii . .
us; Pjeaso 'don't (.thinU
else. w;.J"iujns
already; A&A$2$moment ' "couldn't, you call ..mo

Noel laughed. "Yes, Allan;- - I'll
call you Allan if you'd like that"a irown of concentration fol
lowed his . smlllnK acknowledo-e-
ment "You've said that before,"
He exclaimed, and- then ho leaned
forward, a, light of remembering
awakening4ln his eyes. "T.-'kno-

now,"-- he laughed. ,,"It was on, a
lake' in the Adirl6ndaclu.,'"ltremcm- -
ocr a canoe, a pretty girl sitting
opposite me. We'd only met the
day beforo but I askedyou to call
me Allan. And you did. You wero
only a child, though."

"I was sixteen." Noel's voice was
just abovea whisper, "I waa.doing
bitsJn the summerstock company
there.And you went'away the next
day and;qulto forgotpie.".

"I had no sense of values then,"
Allan offered apologetically. "But
that .couldn't have been so long
ago,, althoughil'jeeem. to,,thinIc it
was."

a ld summer."
Noel fingered theyenvelopes. "Nice
vanished,summer,all dead nnd hn.
riea now."

v The Securitv
"You said that beautifully." AT.

Ian. ..... ....1.1.J .i . . . . ..u Bjr ymjhbu ino aamirationof his words. "I'm sorry I never
sawyou on the New' York stage,
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hut x rav mothers, tow ms ;
beenIn Soiltli Amerloa."'

'Even if you'feadtft yojiThat
tobe prompt to. see some',' , '
short-Uvc- d vehicles I've been la .

theso past two years." H&jrra iy
fully relaxed figure In, its neTai

green"wtfol dross straighten! on
41,0 .llvnn I'WnM- - irftt .tuMt '

,to Chis mall," sho abrupt, .

'
.

"They'djnado a large pile.of
posilblcs" on )tho table whea; Mi,i'
Marchand, rejoined them, byt;:ther
wero Vet nt least twenty lettftl
Vrom which" tho

y tInfil ielectlons; ,j

tfi.

aueea
i'va

said
",1m--

WUUIU 'WW U1UUV jK r'. $ a,

"If you Insist oh going, throughi , ',!'
with lhls; Allan told hi rriother,,
"I havo, ono littld. thing' 6$ say., I'mf-- , "
getting a, trained pdrsqn'j'to jUiyee--- ""
tlgato "somQ, thosa Applicants be-- "

foro you.,actually" Jnvitctl--' anyonO.- -

VOh.j .Allanj that wouloy ombar--rcs- a.

tjiopdor thlngsl,-lMrs."Majc--' i
chahdlrcmonstratc'd. ,7

They.' won't itnow ,they,ro?!beIng -
.

looked upat all," "Allan consoled r
hcr 'lAfter .ail, Mothor, 1'yo, got to ,,
protect you from any unpleasant--

'
. ,

ncss." Ho, put his arm auction-- '
ately nround tho. older woman's
shoulders. "I'm taking you. two la-

dles to luncheon," ho. continued.
.Noel (protested, but Mrs. Mar-- .

chandwas pleasantly1 ficrsUaslvo-fiij- i

Ahd'Vhcn they'd, ggno,ovei somb"

tuolly' selected,a dbzeri'fro'm "which '''
,tho' unknown'guests would bo fl .

'ndllychoscritho..threo set but for V .

lliin Snvorfclirn nit- - the -

tables wero taken' when the thfoa, ,j p
entered the restfiil-gree- n "dining '"

-
A

'Hello", Noel; where- have you
-been all, morning?"- - a masculine

vblco spoko to her. J 't
"Hello, David," sho answered'

and wished ho wouldn't--, show his . ,

fecllng'for her so obviously. "I for-- ,V
got to call,' sho exclaimed apolo-- ,

getlcally. ,

. The toll,' good-lookin- g stranger ..

with the distlnguisfiedgray hair-- ."
at his temples "roproachfulljr re-- I

torted: "I left several""messages,. ,

Noel."
'Noel Introduced him- "to'-'-Mr- s

Marchandand' Allan. "Thia -- is' ,Da-:v-.j
'

vid Norrls," she said, and,D"avld'sr v
acceptancewas gracious'.jto Mrs.
Marchand. Ho greetedAllah less
cordially. '"','

"I hope you haven't fdrgottea'-- . t

wo'ro to go to tho GardlneraVfor j

dinner tonight" "David" reminded - '
Noel. She blushed. There was that
In his; words"so definitely 'announce j

Ing they had many- engagements-
together. 1 " ' ,

"I haven't forgotten,-Davli- " Bfef .

volco was low. 'Til ,seo you at,". j

seven." Sho turned from him and . v I

took her place at the table. --" "
Mrs. Marchand patted.thegirl's '

hand affectionately, ' and-- whls-- '."
percd, "I knew him' at "once; Noel.
Ho'a tho security your'told mai -
about" H "-- - - J i.j.
(Copyright, 1938,Angela Xorden) I

Monday; Tho chosenrifew. J
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Ono Day( Service

CALL

CLEANERS
Wayne Seabourne,Frop.

107 E.'Srd St, Phone 1613
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ijCHE STOmf'SO TAB: Tho
nnM Oneen ls'so aacrrwith'
her sleeptag'BOldlers'saota'gor
Ing to in'malaa .them by tying
them upwltli xope., - r,

'Chapter 13, , ..',;,,
THE.QTIEEN'SfMISTAKE;. v

' 'Tho mean Queen stamped tilt
'through, tho snow tugging'at one' end of Hujda's magteroM'She
meant"to tie ip'tiecTlazy aoldlers to
punish them for not.following her.
Sq'.whea"eho-- Baw,"the first, oho
Bleeping invlilsr blanket: shostble
up to nim (Yeryquieuy.iina-BijjJiJc-u

a nbiso,over his wrists and then
ofouhd"iUU'ankles.7Then.Vshp gave

'a" guide-Jerk- , and heVwaa, securely
UCu. ae wqko up. no- - uriea iu
jump-.u- and,-salute-; '.HoVdld jump
tovhls feet,jtmt" .lip" couldn't raise

.. hlstaandsT- -
" Z--

"Yaur Majesty,":be stuttered, "I
canTthlnk'-'Vv- . ;,

"That's ,rjght," snipped the
Queen. "Stop'there. Yon just can't
thinic or youwbjildn't havogono to
sleep on the marcl. FolloV me."

. Ho tried, but hercould only take
a tiny. hop-ste-p, because bis ankles
vero tied. He Jookcd"very misery

able.;Jbe,'Queen';ie,ft?hlmstanding
there arid Stampedon carrying the
ropo" and'tylngi up each sleeping
soldlor'shoiounauntil ner wnoio
company Wasr tied .together and
looklng.lvery miserable. Then she
marched.toJ'thVihead of tho line
again, andii'ordered,"'" ','Now, you

, "poltrooris;foll6w.:me." So they did
thelrrfbestj--:hlppety?bop- , s hlppety--
hop tbToyland,-- 3C;"f

They Fell r Noses. "
. i'HaltlshouteU'jtho'Queen. 'At-

tack!" .But how; In tho world could
tho 'soldiers"-attacl-c with their ,an--
U!e tied, together?AThey were all
so frightened"of thb'iQueen's anger
that ,'they tried 4veiy,. hard., They
camo rushing,forward, but they all
stumbled'bver-tho- ' "p'e"'and fell on
their tnoijyfjjli'fcanhteir you they
lopked;veryJ;611iy,,and.sb;dld the
Queen. . ,ShoT'wasln,a rage. She
stooped,!fbye'r'and'madesnowballs
arid threwthenfjiat? the Toyshop
windows. ', 'drkV "crack? wenfthe

"wlndawpancs." '.' .,

Satafcame running l out very
fmu'eh. surprlsedr "Here,,here," he

'.shbuted,;;wfiat-is-. tKb trouble?"
rijGvo.;ino, aihatchet,"demanded

fifsT

sthe-Quee-n." "My meniar'o all. tied
uji. v outfloma rcociicu ucuinu uiu
door for 'the hatchet ho 'sometimes
uses"to chop down icicles, when
they igrowtoo. lorig."He know.tho
Queen's .army,might try hurt
tho, Tpyshop if they- - wcrountlcd;
but; ho wasn't much worried be--,
cause he knew 'the fairies' would
help him. So he stood and,watched.
The .Queen chopped away at the
ropes binding her soldiers. But-sh- e

chopped and chopped'and couldn't
make dent in the rone. The
hatchethad no more effect than if
you and I should try to nick,
piece of the 'kitchen stove with a
feather.

Sha certainly was surprised"at
tnat. sno stood up ana looicea
around,sayjng, "I must say I had
no Idea you could make suchjflno
ropo here." Then sheheard,a 'Ha,
ha, ha!" right at her heels. There
sat little Mr. ErmIno chuckling
until ho shook.

"Oh, there you are," ald the
Queen. '1 suppose this is some
trick of yours."

"Not --a trick, your Majesty," he
said. "Just that we make magic
things in Toyland, and our ropo Is
magic, too. Nothing you can do
will break It So why don't you
just, march your army home
again."

"That's Impossible," said the
Queen. "The King would bo very
annoyed If I brought the army
homo this way."

"Very well," sold the ermine.
"We're quite .pleased to have them
tied up thatway. At least they"can
do us no harm." And he chuckled
until llttlo'liny'tea'rs rahdown "his
furry checks.

"Humph," said the Queen. She
couldn't think of. anything to say
so sho turned her back on Santa
and'the ermine and'the Toyshop.

The ermlno just winked at Santa
and Mrs. Santaand scamperc.doff
to his homo whisking, his tail-abou- t

as though he was enjoying himself
greatly. Tho toyshop people all'
went hack' to their work benches
to. work on toys,, and the Queen
was left sitting out inHho snow
with her soldiers all looking very
miserable.

Monday: The-- Queen steals
Hulda.
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ForHoEdayg
SchoolsT Paaa
Out Clibcka-Bcfo-re

, Christmas
That jingling this week may not

bo all Jlnglo' bells, but part of'lt
may be tho tlnkld of sbmo $20,000

In tho pockota ot school teachers
and administrators. -

For" this Christmas;as has been
tho customfor years,salary cheeks
will, bo; issuedto tho teachersand
officials In 18 common and thrco
IndODCndcnt unhnnl rillrli-- o In thn
county-- before tho CfiriBtmna holl.
days;

County Superintendent --Anne
Martin said thaicheckswere being
OreOarcd for KS1 innrhnra In iitti
common school districts of How-
ard county,and, that thoy'would, ba
paid. Itf plenty, of time' to havo
money' for Christmas shopping.

Likewise;. W.,C. Blonkenship,su-
perintendent of city BOhoolo.
thought - that tho custom hero
WOUld bo Continued, with Rhnhkn
going to 34 high, school and 63
olementaryteachersIn Big, Spring

MANDMRS.

SCORCHY

kL-BlMtmmtJmumm--mi inin
7 ' 'MtMMM'tM WtMyi;J

irmM'tHMtentomt mi Ml tMlH
at Xivtt,sit4 l,at.Oo)otM

would be ' "gtM. prChrtatoMis
ohtefc. Thm Um total number of
teaeberaIhIeoui)ty and town duo
to wt.a eheok stands at 188. Ad- -
mtnlstrattve.offlolkk and emptoyas
brmr the number to be paid to
above 300. It was .eatknated tho
average for eaeh might be about
U00. .

ROBINSONrFIRM
STAGES ANNUAL .
YULE PARTY

n
KmpU.es' of Roblnsori' & Sons

Grocery ,and Markef and their
families, gathered in' the store
Thursday night for tho firm's an-
nual Christmas' trco party. Thoso
present.Word' Mr., and Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, ;Mr." and Mrs. Doylo
Roblnsdn, Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Lawrence
Robinson; Mr. andMrs.- )0. C.'Hart,
Mr and Mrs. 1 Hi Kuykendal,
Mrs. C. M. Estes, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Banks, Sally Miller, Mur-la- n

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Young,
Davo Robinson, Mr.. and Mrs. Jim'
Abrco, Howard-- Robinson', Jack,
Underwood,'Geraldlno McClcndori,
Ocorgo Williams, Jr., and J. B.
King. . '

Mr. and Mrs.JIm Kelly of
were rimbng the

Visitors herb for the' Big Spring
chamber' .of commerce' banquet
Thursday night.

s'
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Trademark'Hog, Applied For
V. 'S Patent OWco

Vor
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EorMexicaiii
SetFridiav

Liens Club To Give
AhubsI EventFjov 11

,ChUdraa ,
J(

Four hundred gift packages

tiiiti

stuffed full of candy, nuts and
fruity arobemgstacked up, for
tho annual Lions dub par., for
Mexican, children Friday night.

Theso will ba piled up around
gaily decorated Christmas .tree
which will center tho stagoof tho
Kate Morrison' school. Lawrcrico
Robinson, head of tho committee
In. charge, said that tho program
would start at 7:30 p. ,m. " r

r,

a

It win po brief with" a. few songs
being presented by tho Mexican
children. If City Manager K. V.
Spcnco can arrange, 'to bo frco
from tho .letting ,of;tho wat9rcon
tracts zor. .a lew minutes, no may
bo present to give a brief address.
Ho' speaks.Spanish fluently.--

. Santa Claus-wl- malco a' special
appearanceto distrlbuto tho gift
sackslo tho chlldrqn, giving prefer?
anco to .the smallest. ' "

Tho. program "this year' Is tho
sixth', to bo stagedby the club. As--

WELLvvl. CAUT FNO IT--
feANT FINPUlTt!
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Ajrje Eki. Present
Token To Elhott ,

A surprisehonor'eambto Xlllettl

RooseveltThursday-night- ; when he
was In Big Spring for his .address

before the chamber of commerce

membership.
'He was given an Informal greet-

ing by a group, ot .Texas A. A M.
exes, Svho honoredhim as a mem-
ber of tho school's board of direc
tors. And, at tho. conclusion ot
hand-shaking-s, tho visitor was pre
sentedwith an.attractive) t spur-typ-e
tlo clasp, with "tho narii'a Elliott

preseritattbn,.by Gcno Spcnco, was
a surpriseto Roosevelt,and his ac-
ceptance.speech 'was limited to a
fow words of appreciation.

AND ALSO
BEGINS AT HQME

BENTONVJLLE, Ark. Dec. 17
(P-iFo- Deputy Sheriff Char-
ley HendersontraveledJnto,distant
parts of tho stato on deer .hunts
this season wthout g'ottlng a shot

Ho camo lionid to his own farm
and baggeda five-poi- nt buck as it
graied.witlf cowj In his pasture.:

RigW; In Plain Sfght

Santa
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VMk the nw
immediately north

of Big Spring',, nearer to . comple
tion .and the when Its'
will open to patients. .

Thn nnml wllneI the
of, Installation ot all

utilities tho electric;
ana gas lines,;.,. no waier lines,
testedtoward thi end of tho
wero tho 'last to be checked and

other matters remain to
bo' boforo tho hospital Is

fcr occupancy or tho grounds
up Jn presentablefashion.

Ono'ot ,thcsQ is a grading pro--,

"grain which'will. Include tho
of a botween .

No. 0' and tho and shap-
ing up tho hospital groundsproper.

is tho'
This will bo a semicircular,affair,
Dr. George T,
supcrintpndent will
connectwith, highway No. 0 where
tho present road, Into' tho
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A klup could not sleep oil a finer mattressthan a genuine
SEAIY. .For mtrathanahalf century tho name SEAiV has
stood for (inalterable quality arid dependability. And now you
have n chance to purchase a genuine SEALY InnersprAue
Mattressat the regular price of J39.W, andget a 518.00 Spring
and$3.00 JlattressProtector ABSOLUTELY FBEE1

' An Entirely New ConceptionOf
Mattress-Gonstruction-

! . . s

Th6 centersection of the Sealy POSTURE PIL-IX)- W

mattress is scientificaUy reinforced.
balancedsupport to Hie

&kstpartof.ypuVbody . ., distributing the
weight, evening up thepull of graviiy. . .protect-in- e

the part of your body that needs rest most!
" THE VITAL-THIRD.- " With this central sup--.

rfort,your body lies perfectly level, never sags.
" (Comfort is,gr6ater . , .

Yoa relax completely.
: .. - Z.I- -- nnl pnnr TPst actually

comes ejtoicr v ..--.-bMP
'i lifefresheff and renewsbpdOyjigor!, Sealyts POS.--f

iOCURE;PDXOW.is toeonlyniatssdesigoed to
F5--- ii'-- i !rtmr. TUTOTi. nf vftnr bodv. In--

; OTour: Choice OtCoyerJmgsImported
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Save 10.00 couch'which $49.75;
three'largepillows spring111163, hold'thcir

shape. coldsprings'Inthopadins'ure.Sdlidcomfortbotlr
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